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L. HARPER,

EDITOR

AND

A FAMILY

PROPRIETOR .

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

VOLUME LIV.
ESTABLISHED

10th

MOUNT VERNON,

JSSJ.

NOVELTIES

YEAR

At this time of tho year the

JUST

OPENED.

LA'l'EST

WANTED--IIOUSES
TO.REN1'.
FORSALE-CITYPROPERTY.
No. 413. Double Dwellinr,, Enst Front Sf.,
conveniPnt to Car Shop!:!, nearJy new, 10
rooms, choice property. J3ig bargain offered.
~o. 400 . House and one-half .A.ere, Soulhwcst of and adjoining city. .Price $450. .
410. Bw1ine3s Block, South :\J'nin St.
$3,000 on long ti~e.
411. 1[011.se·anll 1\vo Lots; East High
Price $2,500.
412. lIJJUsean1l T1t·oL ots, Xor1h l\!lll-

petite, weakness,

S'l'YLEio

IN

MILLINERY.

Fever take

NewestTilings in Veilings. Novelties in Scrims
and lh·apct·ies. NewStyles in LaceCurtains,Jersey Knit Underwear,Laces,Gloves
:aml Hosiery.

RAWLINSON'S

THURSDAY,

104 Sout h Ma in Street, Second Door from Vme

ii

I

i

USE

Ji

APRIL

Liver

0. Tou'oRD, of Columbus, ,vill
get $261000 for hi s services as ngent for
Ohio in secu ring the pa.ssage or the
,v ar 'l\1.x Refunding Bill in Congress.
He has been 18 years lobbying for it.

BOTHthe Baltimore &1.dPhiladelphia
Cenferences of the i\I. E. churc h have
voted against the admiss iofl of women
a.s delegatts to the Electoral and GenerR l Conferences.
THE free sugn r schedule of the ~IcKir.le.y law was shrewdly const ru cted
so as to benefit only the sn~a r refiners.
The tariff mx remains on those gra des
of ra.w sugitr thnt the people might use
without further refining .

THE .~fARKETS,

&o.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

2, 1891.

be "Disciplined."
Tho Kew Yprk 'l'imes has th o following: Some clergymen of this town pro-

pose to discipline two of the best kn own
nnd mo bt popul1t.-r pastors of New York,

the Rev. Dr. W. S. Rainsford, rector of
St. George''i parish, nnd the Rev. Dr. R.
Heb er Newton 1 of All Souls' chnrch.
If th ese disciplinarians con triv e to curb
the independen<'e of these tw o prench-

ers they will so to speak, twig severa l

GEN. JOSEPH E. JOHNSON.
Gen. 11J oe" Johnson, whose death in
Wa shingt on City was briefly noticed in
last week's BA...."'*'KER,
was one of tho
gre a t cmnnrn.nders of the Confeden\Cy
during the late cl vi! W 1lr . He wa.s born
a.t Cherry Grove, V n .• in 1807, and grad ua ted from \ Vest Point in 1829, in the
same class with Gen. Robert. E . Lee.
He wns appointed 2d Lieutenaut of the
4th artillery, aud first saw active ser-

Hi ghest of all in Leavening Power.-

~

clergymen of lesse r note and ai.Jility, vice in the field in 1832 in he Black
who also are located in the d io cese o f Hawk war. H e was promoted in 183G,
New York, o f which Rev. Dr. Henry C. and was an nid-de·cn.mp on Gen. \Vin·

Potter is Bi sho p. Thei r offense se-ems
to be too great "liberality"
of Yiews.
Tbe "libera lity" of the R e \·, Dr. Rainsford in inviting ministers of denominatio ns other than the Episcopal to occupy his pulpit a year ago dr ew out a
A 'Il.YERE of one of Bn.ird's blast pr otest from his br othe r clerg y , which
furnaces at Con.tbndge, near Glasgow, Dr. R a.insford, howe,·er, s.~w fit to
Scotbnd! exploded with fatal result on ignore.
In arrauging the se rie s of Lenten ser ·
the 17th. Two men were ro:1Sted to
vices at St . George's for the current
death and the burning m~ss released season, Dr. Rainsford went so far 11s to
from the blast fllrnace sco reh ed nine invit e not onl y non Episcopalian,
or
"dissent ing l) clergymen to participate
others, it is feared fatally.

47.

NUMBER

U . S. Gov't Report, Aug, 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

A8SOWTELY

PURE

field Sco~t's staff in the Sem in ole war.
H e subs equentl y served his country
honorably in the war with ~lexico.
Ile was commiss ioned quartermaster
general of the United States a.rmy in
June, l SGO
, but resigned the following
April to enter the Confederate service,
in which, as a Major General of volunteers , he assisted Gen. LEe in the wor~
of organizi ng the men who were po
ing into Richmond.
Subeequently he
wa_.,comm i~s1oned a. Brigitdier General
in the reg ular Confederate service, and
was pla.ced in command of Harper's
Ferry.
Rejoined
forces with Beaure gard and remained in command of the
consolidated
troops until 18G2. At lhe
battle ot 8eve11 Pines he was wounded

A Good One on Secretary Foster.
Suicide Mania in Indiana.
Musrrn, IND., March 24.-A suicidn l
Cm
cAGo,
)larch
H
.-The
following
Simmons
Li ver Regulator
morsel is telegrn.phECl from Findlay, 0., mania. seems to hM·e seized the inba.b·
and they would not hav e so
itants of tbe Nort,iern part of Ripley
to the Chicago H erald:
much biliousness, headache,
county. Early this morning the fourth
dyspepsia and malaria all
"The rel}ent elevat10n of ex-Governor of a series that has occurred in that
the r est of the year.
You
Charles Foster to lhe Secretaryship of neighborhood in the last four weeks
would not expect a plant to
the United Stntci-- Treasury,
revh·es a wos committed at Spa des by Cris t Abwork off a winter's decay
good story regarding
the manner
in eglen, t1. prosperous nnd respected farmand bloom as good as ever
which the Governor w·as prevented from er, who blew the top of his he:id off
wit hout attention
in the
securing a seat in the United States with a shotgun. He placed the muzzle
Spring.
Don't expect it of
of the gun against the side of hia head
your system. Take Simmons
Senate , upon which his P.ye bft.d been and fired it, tell.ring off ,.11that portion
Liver Regulator.
fixed for some time. In 1879 tbe Re- of the head above the ears, and leaving
nothing remaining in th e skull but the
·wmows, Cali., Sept. 16, 1889.
thereiu, but it is allege d that he let
publicans of Ohio had their "innings"
::\ht. E. A . Cannon, of :Minn eapolis, down the bars of the ecclesiastical
tol- nnd iucapacitated for duty for ttbout and elected a General Assembly which m1tdul!& a.t the base. Poor health is
"Prior to 18i4 I used Simmons Liver
Liver Regulator while living in Virginia, suggests tha.t railroa.d compnn ies shall eration to such an e xte nt as to ac.lmit a six months.
supposed io be the cause , as he was in
His next service was as choscJam esA.Garfielda.sUnitedStates
and haye continued its use since coming
"heretic" to the sa n ctuary and JJrinl- C1..'111manderof the army of the Ten - Senator, to succeed .A.lien G. ThurmR.n, good circumstnnces and had no family
use
their
old
mils
for
ties.
A
30-!oot
rail
west. I consider it an excellent Spring med
trouble.
He was 5G yea.rs o t age n.nd
eces of the church . Furthermore,
Dr.
icine.''
W. A. SEHOR.x, editor Journal.
could lie cut into four piecea long Ra.insford took pnrt in hi s cler ical ca - neF-see. He was relieved of this com- Democrat, whoso term expired :March leaves a wife and wevera l childre n.
mand in July, 186±. Enrly in 18fi5 4, 1880. li'ollowini,; the adjournment
of
enough for tho pnrpos..,. He h as de- pncity, in a. servi ce at Plymouth church Gen. Lee again assigned him to the the first sei;sion of the Legislature Gar Spreading for Leagues Around
vi~ed a plr.n, usiog two pieces of rail Brooklyn, and for these and kindred comma.nd a.nd ordered him to drive fielc! was nominated nnd elected Presioffenses
against
lhe canons of the back Sberman. Lee surrendered R.t -'-P· dent , aad was inducted into that office The marshy, overflowed 1n.n d8, su nk en
for each ti8, which appears to he en church, it is deemed expedient that the pomattox an<l Johnson, obtaining the the s tuneday his senatorial term would
7
tirely feasible.
rec tor of St, George's should be admon- consent of President Jefferson Davis ha.ve bcguu. .\t the second session of lots and half submerged river banks:
A boy is said to have saved the Netherlands
----which give them birth, the seeds of ma·
ished if not disciplined.
from inundation. )Iultitudes ham been
tbn.t the war shoul<l not Le further pro- this e~me Legislature
his resignation
GEN - G.\.RFIELD
nt one time held
saved Iroro the invasion of disease by a
The utteranceij of the Rev. Dr. Hebe r longe d , mitered into negotiations
!aria impregnate the uir 1 nnd are inwith
of
the
honor
W!l.S received nud accept·
bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
three offices. Il e wns n Representative
Newton from time to time on to pics of Sherman .
haled
at every breath by thousands uned.
Foster,
who
wn.s
then
i;o,
•erner,
imparts tone t-0 the system and strengthens
in Congre8s in fact, and Senator and more or less public and religious int e r·
Gen. Johnson, after the witr, becnme wa'.-i the favorite for the succci:i:srnn, nnd, provided with n.uy ndequato sR.fegl1ard
every organ and fibre of the body.
est
have
been
the
occasio
n
of
appre"I have taken a great deal of medicine,
successively
pre:sident of a rai!road being exceedingly popular with nil the ngninst. the baneful infl uence.
President of the United States elect.
Yet
but nothing bas done me so much good a.s No question ·or propriety was raised hension and anima.dversitm in certain company in Arkansas, of an express members, would hM·e had little trouble such e.-..:ist-potent alike to remedy or
qua
.rters
.
The
reserved
right
of
Dr.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I experienced its benecompany in Virginja, and fln insurance n.Uaining his ambition had it not been to prevent, pure in its cons titnen te, nnd
Hill will hold the Newton to deli,·er himself of any opin - agent in Georgia . He was elected to for one man and that was John Sherficial effects before I had quite finished one then . Gm·ernoi'
bottle , and I can freely testify tbat it is the
office of Governor and Senator-e lect ion, howeYer ultra or advan ced, n.s an Congress from the Richmond district in mfl.n, who l'esigned his position in the the profossionally recogn ized substitute
best blood medicine I know of." -L. W.
ind ividual , is not denied, but it is held 1877, and next saw public life as com- Senate to nccept tho Secrctn.ryship of for the hateful <lrug, quinine. Its name
until Congress meets.
1Vard,sr., Woodland, Texas.
by the projectors of the pr esent movP.- missioner of ra.ilroad8, which office he CueTreasury under Ht1yes, and was out is 1Io1:1tetter1s Stomach Bitters, a family
° Confinedto an office,as I am, from one
ment tha t as lo ng as ne continuea a held under President Clernland's ad- of a job when Garfield came into specific n.nd safe-guard, foremost not
year's end to another, with little or no outTHE Xew ·York scheme of combining
only rui nn antidote to malarin., but also
clergyman in full and recogniz ed stand ·
door exercise, I find great help in Ayer's
He hRd lived in \Vash- power. Sherman wanted his old place :'tS a means of permanently
remoYing
the Congress ional representat ion of iug in the Epiecopal church , his utt e r. ministration.
Sarsaparilla, which I have used for several
cons tipation,
years, and am at present using, with excel- that State to control lhe organization of ances should co rre spo nd to the accept- ington since he lost his office under the in the t:iena.te and Garfield also desired dyspepsia, and relieving
present admin istration.
that he be returned, in order to ha,·e a liYer complaint,
lent results. It enables me to keep always
rheumatism,
kidney
the next Honse i.s attributed - to Gen'I ed teachings of that co mmunion .
Gen. Sherm.in had a high opinion of friend in that body who would look anJ l.,ladder ailments, an:i nervousness .
at my post, enjoying the best of health." ..
The
inHuence
oi
the
example
of
D
rs
.
military genius. "Mv uter the President's interesl! 1 and he Among invigorants it takes the fir t
H. C. Barnes, MaJden,1\Iass.
SpitHlb . But the idea, where"'ver it may N ewtou and Rainsford is held to be per- Gen. Johnson's
place, and is also a superb appetizer.
ha,·e started, is not origi11al. It is mP.re· nicious, it is said, particula.rly in view astute adversl\ry/' he called him, nnd sent for Fuster to come to )Ientor,
cert.tin it is that bis campaigp 9f· l8J.H where he begged that tho Governor
.
mar
ly a. part ial Hpplicat.ioc of the Trnst of the st atement that th e la.t.ter has in- from Dalton back to the Chattah _ooch _ee give up his aspirations, for the time, in Use itsyslcmaticnlly
l'REl'ABED
BY
vited a Un itarian to occupy the pu lpi t was a masterpiece of defellsivegtratef{y
principle to political nffairs.
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
fM'Ol' of Sherman, in return for which
About Time to Quit Drinkmg.
of St. George's and preach to tbe people ag13.inst odd:i. Ha.d not 'the fa uity of he promised to make him Postmnster
Sold by ol'Uggtsta. $1 , alx io. Worth $5 a bottle.
parish on Good Friday.
To Davis re1ie \•ecl him fro~1 command in Ge'neral in his Cu.binet.
DALTJMORE,
March 25.- Henry BuckTHF. freshest lie a.bout Gro\·er Cleve - of that
m ee t thi s emergency, to counteract the
11
1,ml is that he wouldn't go to Ohio to effect of the doings of the oltend ing front of the Atlanta, his March lo the . Foster, howe,•er, knew Gnrfiehl bet- heister made o. bet la•t uight that for
Sea/' if made at al11 would never ha,·e
e,·ery st roke of the boll announcing tltc
help lick McKinley without a guanrn·
clergymen, and to set the seal of d is- been the picnic procession it ptO\·ed, ter than that gentlemnn knew himself,
tee th,it \V11rwiek should have 2,000 npprova.l and condem nati on on the al - nor would a Confet.lernte n.rmy have and was afraid to rely upon his promi- hour of 10 he woukl drink ~ glass of
ses in the premises, and frankly told whisky. When tho bell cea.eed to toll
maj ority. 'l'lle inventive capacity of leged uncane,nical and unclerical prac- been wrecked A.LNashville.
the President the Senntorship was more he h,d disposed of thirteen good-sized
tices complained of , a protest has been
He
was,
or
rather
might
have
been,
Mr. Cleveland's traducers holds out re- prepared which is now being- signed by
to his likiug :tnd wen ..t back to Colum- drinks of whisky and four schoonerd of
lhe Fabius of the ConfeJcracy,
and bl18 with the intention of pushing his beer, n.nd ns he swallowed the last dr op
mn.rka.bly well; but their work i.-;be- the clergy of the diocese of' New York.
while the rep~nted overruling of his
In this he fell unconscious to the floor.
giuni1ig to. show negligence.
When the document shall bR.ve been pln.ns by Jefferson D:wis at the n\Qmcnt candidacy for the vacancy.
Garfield ma.de an amba.ssa~ A policema n was cn.llec.1 in nn<.lhad
fully signed it is proposed to give it ex- of fru ition makes it difficult to measure emergency
Nichols nnd the mnn taken to the city hospital,
IsG.\l :.LS's:tys th _at the growth of ·'the tensi\·e publi~ity, with a view not only the r eal merit of his strategy, at least dor of ·'Hard hioney'"fom
sent him to Columbus
t:, win .FoRter where, after working on him some time,
to
mR.king
known
the
position
of
the
a.l!ianco oi:ga.n1zation "is nvt etheria l or
an exulted place is accorded him in over to the plan that Garfield nnd
they fina.lly brought him around.
This
sponlR.n eau8,bul lrn.s come wlth a strong church and of the clergy in relation t.o tbe respect of his opponents. If Fabia.n Sherman u•ere trying to make success- morning he pnid a fine for being
the conrse pursued t>yDr. ~ewton, Dr. liiltrategy, too, bas given Johnson
his
undercurrent ot -reason that will u lti - Raiasford a.tl.'i th eir sympathizers
nm] chief renown, and if he came honestly ful. Nichols met the Governor, by np- drunk, nnd this aflernoon h o went l)e.
timately land it.on th'esobd foundatioo,
imitators, but to secnring the ir repres- by his circumspection from bis Scotch poiutment, one stormy night in the fore a l\fagistrato n.ud mnde oa.th Uiat
l:ttter's residence, and arter wrestling
which will defy all ett6rts of politicnl sioa. The movement ha s thus far been gro.ndfa.t.ber, he joined to it a. capacity with Fosler nearly rtll night, much as he would ncYer driuk nn oth cr drop ns
long ns he lived .
conducted
very
quietly.
for
hard
hitting,
as
McDowell
found
at
ngitators to ~hn~e." J\lr. Ingtdls met
did Jacob with the nn~~l, at last oblft.in l\fanassas,
McClellan
n.t
Fair
Oaks
and
the enemy and evidently he is theirs.
What Is The Use !
Grover Cleveland Still for Tariff Sherman at Kennea,1.w and Benton- ed his consent to withdraw his claims
-~ to the senatorship in f1H'Orof Sherman.
Of
l.,uying
worthless
m edicine an
ville.
He
cnmc
of
fighing
stock
.
His
1(.eform.
It hRd been mining and sleeting the
THE
Chic,tgo Herald says that the
money on qun.ck doctors
mother was a. niece of Pt\-trick lienry; entire nii:ht, and the steps of the g:n- spending
lKDIAN},POLIS,
~larch
23.-Ex.·Presiobject of the McKinley bill was twohis father, though a lawyer and judge bernatorial mansion were covered with whose only idea is to gull the publie.
f,,IJ, Eirst to compel the people to re- dent Cleveland has written a letter to in later ye:-us ,ind speaker of the Yirice when Nichols, with the precious Is it not belt.er Lo buy reliable medicine
the
India.an
Tariff
Reform
League
degin ia nssembly, had enlisted nt the age promise in his posse~sio11 that Foster like Sulphnr Billers? I think so, as
pay the money contribut~<l by the rich
proteges of government
to bur blocks 1.:Iining to be present at the League's of 16 in Lee's legion R.ndsen ·ed with would a.llow Sherman to lrnve his old they cnred me of Catarrh after sufferP. Clark, 1\IanThe full text of the the forlorn hope in the nssu.ult on Fort plrl.ce in the United States Senate, ing three yenrs.-F.
of five votes for H ,urison in 1888; and aunua.l meeting.
Wat,;on .
chcstcr.
2Gmn.r2w
bade
the
Governor
good
night.
No
letter
is
not
givfln
out
for
publication,
second, to hold th e proteges in lineJ
It was Gen. Johnson's
prompness
1moner did G&rfield's ambMSAdor essa.)'
but
the
closing
paragraphs
are
mnde
which a.idetl materia.lly in making Lhe to leave the door his feet slipped ont
supplied with ample means for a like
A Remarkable Old Lady.
public. They are as follows:
first battle of Bull Run a Confederate from under him and he rolled helpless
servi ce in 1~92.
DEFIANCE, 0., March 25.-Thero
was
victory
instead
of
a
defe,.t.
He
was
uYou will not, I hope, think it amiss
to the bottom of the steps. Ho imme n.ssigned to duty at Harper's
Ferry diately l'l'!gn.ined )iis footing, howe\'er, a notablo gathering ,it the residence of
Tu E Philadelphia Record says , Presi- if I suggest the necessity of pushing,
early in the war. Fall in g back hefore
dent HR.rrison deplores the contin ued with more vigor than ever, t.he doctrine the ndv~nce of Gen. Pa .tterson, he es- and hn.stcned to assure Fo~tcr, who was Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Webb to-day, to
of your organization.
I believe tnat
anniversary of
coming to his help, that he was not celebrate the centennial
Agitation of the 1\IcKinley tariff. He the theories a nd practices which tariff tn.blished himself
llt \Vinchestcr .- hurt in the least, in fact 1 was all right. l.lnindmu. Boutelle. She was born near
sees ·'no reason why its workings reform antagonizes are responsible for Men.nwhile the cry of "On to Rich- Tho Governor,
nlready repenting his whore Boston stiu1ds to-day in 1791,
many, ir not all, of the ev ils which mond I" had been raised, nnd ~IcDow- promise to "Nichols regarding the sena.- and remembers
should be prejudiced
by malevolent
clearly the den.th of
torship, an1wered back in the teeth of \Yashinglon nntl all subseque nt ev nts
predi ct.ions." The McKinley tariff has affiict our people. If there is a scarity ell, marching forward, had encountered
Mnsking his
of the circulating medium isn't the ex - Beauregard at Manassas.
ho ne,·er us ed gln.l!ses
passed altogether beyond the domain perime nt worth trying a11a remedy, of movements with Ca.\'alry demonstra- the wind thn.t; swept around the bou!'\e: of importa.ncc.
"I'n.m a.v.·fully sorry: I was in hopes you until nbout two years ngo, nnU is in
of prediction, and its hideo us realties leaving mon ey in the hands of the peo- tion, Johnson adroitly stoic away from h:td broken your d--d
neck."
con,parnti,·ely good healtl1. She has
Pat terson's front, and hurrying to the
one daugh ler GO yen.rs o:<l, seve nteen
Senll.3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co. , are what most conce r ns the country . ple and for their use which is n eedless 1
Boston.Mass.,for !Jestmedic» " ' Ol"k 1>uUlishcd? With the utmost disposition to oblige ly taken from them "unde r the pret ext relief of Beauregard roo.ched the battle Mrs. Calkins Confeeses the Murder. grandchildren,
sixty great-g rand chilfield
of
Bull
Run
at
the
crisis
of
the
o t necessary taxation ? If the farmer's
dron and fou rt een great,..great-grandthe President,
the people are
not lot is l\ hard one in his discouraging
action.
McDowels's troops we re just
Uos nEN, Is-n .• March 2-1.-Tbings to- cb:ldren,
making ninety-Ono in all ,
likely to stop agitnting the McKinley struggle for better rewards of his toil, then pressing back Beauregard 's left ui~ht look pretty blue for Frnnk Ilen- with an equal number dead.
tariff until it shall have been reformed are the pric es of his products to be im- and thren.tening to turn it, when sud- drix1 who is on trial for the murder of
proved by a poli cy whi ch hampe rs denly the ad,•,.nce brii,:ade of tbe SheWith a record lik e Simmo ns Liver
out of existence.
trade in his be st markets and invites nandoah troops (Elzery's), with E:ir1y's old man Calkins, at Elkhnrt lnst April. Regul.itor uone ehoukl be afraid to use
compet iti on of dang er ous ri\·als ? following, struck the U ni on right flank Mrs. Frances Calkins, who was charged it for their liver.
"I BELIEVE,'' said Prof. Perry, 1n a the
\Vh ethe r oth er means of relief may ap- and rear. The tide of battle instantly along with Hendrix with the murder of
late speech before the New England peR.r n ecess ary to relieve present hard- tmned, and what had looked like a
her husbirnd, io-dny mo.de a confcssirm. Th e Woman Took Snap Judgment .
Ta.riff Reform Leagae, "tha.t God mad e ships, I believe the principal of tariff Con federate defeat was transformed
Tho sensational feature of the nffair toDEKALB, TEX., l\Iar ch 24.-0n the J .
into
R.
great
victory
which
had
rm
enor·
r
eform
promises
a
m
ost
imp
or
tant
aid
this world on everlasting lines of or d er.
mous effect on the durntion of the wnr. d~y was the relea,o from custody ol M. Winston place, fourteen miles north
Each should do that which he is able in their satisfaction, 1tnd that the conIn 1864- J obnson wns 011.lled upon to Mrs. C1tlkins in order tbat el.Jo might of here, yesterday morning, \Vm. \Va.tts
tinned nnd en.rne st advo ca.cv or this
t o do best, and ex~hange th e r esult..s of principle is essential to the iigh ten in g resist Sherman's advance upon At1!\nta . nppear on the etand as a. witneos fort.ho a plantation laborer, on 1uieing told his
For this purpose he had an army only State.
"'ife, Fannie, to 151.y her prn.yers, as he
his own foresight and effort agai nst the oft.he burdens of our countrymen.
RESULT!
Her story of the crime is that she, was goinfl to kill her ._. soon
ho had
" H oping that your organ izatio n mn.y n.bout half RA sirong as that of the
results
of
the
foresight
and
effort
of
I ta ke ~iy -1-"Ieals,
Union general.
His impregnable posi- tb ea'a widow of tho name of Whipple, put on h1s shoes . The woma.n, to sswe
cont
iuue
to
be
one
of
great
u
se
fuln"
.ss
1
other men.'
Prof. Perry thi11ks that
tion at Rocky Face Ridge hnYing been wns living in a. flnt at Elkhart on tbo her own life, determined to tnke thnt
I take My Rest,
and encoura.gement, I am
the attempt made in this country to
turn ed :tt S11ake Creek Gap, Johnson snme fioor thn.t Hendrix hRd his in- of her husband, and, stepping out to IL
AND T A:\t VlGOROUS ENOUGH TO T ,U-;:Jr
Yours, very r espectfully,
ANYTHING
I CAN LAY MY HANDS 0 ~;
Edward Calkins, an wood-pile, secured an ax, o.nd, returnP-Outravene thie natural law of trade
GROVER CLEEELAND." fell back to Reseca, fought a battle surance ohice.
1,:eUing fl1t too,
Scott's
there, and, with lhe renewRl of Sher- old ma.n 1 poss essed of some money and ing lo tbe house, buried it in tho biiok
costs us about $000,000 ,000 pei:_year in
Emulsion of Pur e Cod Liver Oil
man's flanking, retreated
from the property, and editor of tho Labor Sign&I
arlificial and unnecessary increase in A Faith Curist Fasts Forty Days . Oostenaula beyond the EtowaL. Agnin the State organ of the Knights of Lnbor, of his hc&d, and killing him while he
and Hypophosphit esoflime~nd
wn.s pultiog on his ehocs . Tho woman
PITT
SBURG
H
,
March
25.-Eva
BranSoda r.or o:o;Lvc uR.Eo MY Iuc1 11the cost of living.
there was fighting at New Hope Church boarded with her. She and Hendrix be· was put under $500 boud.
no ck , t\. faith curist, and incidentally a and Dallas, and once more Sherman ·s came very intimnte, a.ud soon formed a
ic11t Co n s111111ttion nu r uuu;r (
ME UP, A '.'{l) IS N O W l'U TTl:--"G
(
THE
Philadelphrn Telegraph, a Re- t eache r of music in the Bethany home. endeavors to flank caused the wary plan for her to marry Calkin s . :Hrs.
1 FLESH ON MY BONES
[ publican paper and an ndvoci\.te of bas just fini shed n successfu l forty da.ys·, Confederate to fall back to Marietta. \Vhipple wat1 married to Calkins on
AT Tl!E RA T E O F A POUND A D .\Y.
I t
protection, says the McKinley t,ariff fast . Thi s lady, who is a religions e n~ But when Shernrnn A.ttnc-ked Johnson )farch 2,3. A few days later Hendrix
TAKE 1T JUST AS EA SILY AS I DO MILK." I
position nt Kenesaw mountain he induced him to tnke out nu accident
"bas
altogether foiled in its alleged ob- thu srnst, was st ru ck by the fact that in
SUCH TESTl~IONY
1S NOTill:--;G
!~EW. I
was repulsed with grent loss, and ngait-l insurance policy for.,, r.:,(X)(), paynble to
scorr·s EM U LSION JS DO I N"G \VO Nbtms t ject of 'aiding the ;>oor by raising the!r "h e n eve r and wher eve r she opened
tried flank in g, which Johnson quickly his wife and al so to will his ca.sh a.nd
DAII.Y .
TAKE NO OTlIER .
I
Is tbe most anc ient and most gencmt of an
wages.' If, however, it bas not , helped the Bible there was found a comm and r esponded to by retiring behind the ttnd property to her.
to fast. Thi s coincidence
proved too Chattahoochee.
diseases. Scarcely a famlly l.s entirely rreo
April 3 they too Calkiusboat-ri<ling.
Then, when the real
the poor in thR.t way, neither ca n it be much for elther her superstition on rofrom If, while thousands everywhere aro Its
or, a.nd when be
chn.rged that it is r esp onsible for the 1igion, and she began n. forty day is' fa st, cris is wn.s at hand which would test his drni!ged him with
snfferic.gslaves. llood's Sarsapa.rlllaha.shall
strategy , Jefferson Davis relieved John- got up to change se
ndrix thre,v
remarkable success tn curlog every form of
very com m on,reduction
of wages that which differed from nll others in that son and put Gen. Hood in command.
him 111to the river.
1ey lhen wet
~crofula.. Tlle most severe and paln!ul n:-,.
has occu rr ed since its passage . \Va.ges she attended to her regular duties as 'rh e result WM ii se rie s of battles in lhEir clothing thoroughly ,md returned
nlug sores, swellings tn tho neck, or golt...
teacher and keeper <'f n. cert ain num- which the Con feder:i.tes suOered tre- telling e\'eryone that the boat hn.d cap·
are
highest
when
the
demand
for
labor
humor in the eyes, call.!lingpartial or toUl.
1
1-_
be r of rooms in the h o me. Her fast m end ous lossesi, followed by the sur- sized and Calkins drowned.
Hendrix
blindness, lmvo yielded to tho IlOwer(ul effoct.s
is gre a test, when la.bar itself is scarcest. ended to-day and yesterday, the thirty render of Atlanta. City and then !Jy claims that the whole scheme is one of
of this medlciuo. lt lllorougbly removes
But wages can n eve r be high, tnriff or ninth day, Miss Branno ck gaily walked She rm n.n' s march to Siw~nnnh 11nd black-mail. He clA.imshe is too poor
e,•ery trace of impurity from tho blood and
aJ
no tariff, if the sup ply of foreign to market and purchn.sed R. feast which Tho!nn s' destrnct ,ion of Hood ·s ttrmy to provide counsel, and the Court
builds u1>U10weakened system.
she as joyfu-lly consumed n.nd which nt Nashville.
pointed
none.
\
Vhen
the
cn.se
W&S
ca
lcheap labor is to be permitted
to ex· did not harm h er in the lea s t.
Tho Worst Type.
ed
Lon
Va.ii
,·olunteered
to
a.ct
ns
atEnrly 111 18G5 Johnson
was once
cecJ the demand. 0
There is no doubt as to the lady's m ore r estore d to commR.nd, bnt it wi1s torney for the defense, but Hendrix
"My son wa.safflicted with Ute worst typo
having lived forty dnys on nothing but
of acro(ula, and on tho recommendationof my
will not accept him, SRying ho hai;. not
i\in. A. B . :F'ARQUIV.n,or York, Pii., water, A.S the s tory is substantiated Uy too lat e.
1Druggtst I ga,•o him Hood's Sarsa.parllla.
retained him and the Court hns not RP·
suctJ
responsible
people
ns
Mrs.
FranToday lie ts sound .aud well, notwithstanding
wrote to Col. McClure in regar d to the
Little Judith, tho eight year old daughter poiated him. This will evidently lie
ces Swift of the National \V. U. '1'. U., of Mr. Mnllin eunx, of the In-laud Christian ma.de the chic£ point of the defense in
ttwas sa.ldthcro was not enough medicine In
mannfo.ctnrers
of
agricultural
imple1
4·
Rev. and :Mrs. 1\forr ow n.nd other peo- Advocate. Des Moines, Iowa, on lea.ming their nrgument for a. new trial.
Illinois to effect a. cure.', J. CwusTtAN,
ments: "If we had free rnw material
IIUopolls, Ill.
ole who have had an opportunity of that her specia l playmate, u. child of ber
111
own age, had taken the whooping cough,
we could not be under.sold Uy any na· seeing for them selves.
took a bottle of medicine, which hnd cured
A Wonder Worker,
ti on upon the eA.rth.
e l1R.vc such
:r:s
her of a troub lesome cough. aud wea t over
3
:\fr Frank lluffman, n.young mn.n of Bur~
• The South
and
said:
"You
must
take
this
medicine;
it
pre-eminent
11.nd
indefoasibh~
advnn- Ill
will do you good.'' Mr, Mullineaux was Ii11glon,Ohio, stales that he had been under
tages here for manufacturing
with our By so me is th'Jught to be overestimo.ted
curi ous ns to the result and on ma.kmg in- the care of twa prominent pbysiciam,, and
Test each eye by covering the other and improved ma.chinery, abundant
as
the
coming
indu
strial
centre.
Thi
s
lum quiry learned that the litt le neighbor, who
~.:>te,vhether the Jines are equaly dark and
may be true of some localties, bt1t when had been unable to rest at 11ight lJad been used their treatment until he was not nble
listinct in all sections of th e above figure, ber supply and better class of labor, you go to Bristol, Virginia ind Tenne s· greatly re liend in that respect. 1The par- togeturound.
They pronounced his case
It is Urnt impurlt.y in tho blood, which, aclf one secti on appea rs darker than this thnt if \ve were not at a disadvantage
see, and find five railroads already built oxysms were n~ither so frequent, severe or to be Consumption and incurable. lle was
cumulating in tho glands or t.ho neck, propersul'l.ded
to
try
Dr.
King
's
New
Disco
,·cry
others, and the letter having correspondi1'.g in th e purcliase of indispensable
construction,
and endur ing. The cough. under the genial
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; wblcb
raw and under actual
(lumber also appears darker, there is Astig~ material, we could n ot only control the three of these roads connected with action of this adrnirab leremerly, wos loosen- for Consumption 1 Coughs and Colds and at
causes paln(ul running sores on Oto arms,
rnatism, a visual defect which should bt; markets of the world, but afford to sell coal n.nd coke, nnd two with vn.st de· ed. The medicine liquefies the mucu8 and !hat time was not able to walk across the
legs, or feet; which dcvclo1>esulcers In tbe
street without resting . He fouwJ, before
enables
the
anfferer
to
throw
it
·off.
The
ato;orrected at o nce.
eyet-1,
cars, or nose, o(t.en en.using blindness or
impl em e nt s n.nd mad1inery
consider- posit s of Bee se mer ir0n o,.,~, a.ad a.II tack in the beginning gave e,•idc!:nceof a he had used lrnlf of a dollur bottle, that )10
dea.fncss; which Is tho origin o( pimples, can·
ably chenper to the Arnel'ican farmer.':
within two or three hours h. 11of each se,•ere attack of whooping cough, Indeed was much better; he continued to use it
cerous growths, or tho many other manifcsta..other, with :mmense virgin rorests of it was a genuinecnse; Out lhis prt!pnration, and is todsy enjoying good hen Ith. If yon
tlons usu::allya.scribed to humors;'' which,
How's This1
almost every variety of tinuer.
You while perhaps it mny not be a gm,ith·c cure !Jnrn any 'l'hroat, Chest or Lung Trouble try
it. We guarantee sati sfaction. Trial botlle
fastening upon Olelungs, causes consumption
,ve offor One Hu ndred Dollars reward for can mnke no miRtake in such n pla ce , for the disease, is undoubtedly nble to alle- freent 0. R. Baker& Son 1s Drugstore.
5
:1nddeath. Ilclng tho mos't ancient, it is the
whether it be North, South, East or viate it. If it does not cure it, it will give
any
case
of
catarrh
that
cannot
be
cured
by
most general of all diseases or a!IccUons,tor
--OF
THE-\V est. It mu st come to the front, unquestioned relief.1 The medicine referred
taking Hall's Catarrh eure .
Electric
Bitters
.
to is Chambe rlain s Cough Remedy. li'or
very rew 1,ersons arc entirely trco trom it.
BristoJ
is
not
on
pa.per,
she
uow
has
sale
by
Porter's
Palace
Pha
rmacy,
J.
D.
F . J. Chenny & Co., Props, Toledo. 0.
This remedy is becoming so well known
VVe, the unders igned, have known F. J. everything enjoyed by mo st lllrg e cities Warr en and \V . C. Mills & Co. Druggi1Sts.•
and so popular ns to need no special ott en.Chenny for th e last; 15 years, and believe except high t&xes. See advertisement
tioo. AU who have used Electric Bitters
him perfectly honorable in all business ~n another column,
Sister, Brother and Seducer.
transactions, and financially able to carry
By ta.king llood's Sn.rsaparilln, which, by
si-1g the same song of praise.-A
purer
Iao~TON, Onro, Mnr ch 25.-Arlhur
Fit Proper Glasses for the Eye, and out any obligations made by their firm.
t110 rcmarkablo cures It 11:i.s
a.ccompllshed,
c~iptn.in J. S. Audr e ws, lof L ex in gton,
medicine does not e:xi::it n11dit is guarancorrect all Detects of the Vision . If West & Truax, W'holesale Dnw gists, Tole- Mo. , has whnt is known as nn " A Haney r1in off about n. year ag o to es- teed
oeten when other medicines havo failed, ha.s
to do all that is claimed. Electric BitYOU have the least trouble With YOUf do, 0. \Valding,Kinua u & Marrin, "TJwle- Bech tier Carolina gold dollar." lL con- cape arr es t for the a]leged seduction of 1ers will cnre all diseas es of the Liver end
proven Itself to bo a J>Olentand. peculiar
Eyes do not fail to consult them.
Miss Lizzie K eil, a pretty 17-year-otd Kidneys. will remove Pimples, Boils, L;lalt medicine for this disease. Somll of these
sale Drug_~ists,Toledo, 0.
Hall 's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 1 tain s twenty-Se\·en grains ot :;old, nnd girl, who di ed whiic g1Ving birth to her Rheum and other affections caused by imThey Make no Charge for Examcures are really wonderful. It yousuiier from
acting directly up on the blood a.nd mucous was made by A. Bechtler, of South ch ild Inst April. Haney returned here pure blood. Wi4 Urive away Malaria from
ination
and Guarantee
Satisfaction.
surfaces of the system . Testimo nial s st:nt Carolina, who had a permit for the pur- ft.few days ago, and last nig h.., he and t.he s/•slem and prevent as w~ll 1s cure M::i- scroruia, be suro to try Il ood's Sarsaparuta.
u My daughter Mary was affllctedwith serot·
free. Price 75c. per bottle . Sole by all pOse from the governm ent shortly
larin. fevers.- -For cure of lieadn che, Conuloussorenecklrom th e time she was22months
Druggistfl
apr after the end of the Revolu tio nary war. Albert anJ \Vm. K eil, brothe rs of the stipation and Indi~estion try Electric Bitunfortun ate gi rl , met and u. fight en old till sl}o became six years o! age. Lump,
It contains Sl.07 worth of gold.
satisfaction
~uarantced, or
sued, during whi ch Il a.ney sho t \Vm. ters-Entire
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
Hannnh De nni s, of Suspensiou, Ala.,
money refun<led.-Price 50 cts. and $1.00 formed In lier neck, and ono of them arter
Keil in the right breast, a thirty-two per bottle at G. R Baker & Son's Drug!'lto,.c.
growingto tho stze of a.pigeon's egg-,becamo
177 and liD Superio~ St., Cleveland, Ohio. sho t :ui d kill ed Manuel Dennis, her
Released After 29 Years.
cartridge lodging in his right lung, maka running sore tor over three years. We gave
Orother-in-Ia.w, while he wns. ]Jlaying
Perl1aps no more pathetic tale of inno - ing, it is. thought,
a fatal
wou nd.
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump n.nd
tYht.sked burglar in a j oke.
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve .
cent incarceration has curne to light than Haney was n.rrested and placed ih jail.
all tndlcatlons o! scro!u1a. entirely di•
A. ge,ntleman in Union Count y, Mo., who that which occurred in Greensboro, N. C.. .A.IIparties nre well-to-do citizens, and
The Best Suh·e in the world for Cut s,
appeued,. and now ebo seems to be a. healthy
on Aug. 30th, 18QO. John M. Phillipa , a
is too modest a man to have his name men· respected citizen of that town says, "For 29 wer e n e,·et' before in trouble.
child." J. S. OABLJLB', Naurliht, N. J.
Bruises, Sores, l'lcc.rs 1 Salt Uheum , J'cvcr,
i3ufrcring
from the effectsof you~ful errors,ear~y tioned in the newspapers, wus cured of years I suffered from dyspep sia. Contd not
N. B. Be sure to get only
Sores, Tetter, Clrnpped liands, Ch ilb1ains
decay, wasting we.&kness,lost manhood , etc.., I will
Corns nnd nil skin Ja;ruptions, and pO!.ith-e·
oend 11valuablBtreatise rsea.led) containiDg full rhenmatism by Chamb erla in 's Pain Balm, enjoy one mouthful of fo()d. My li,•er and
Spring
stirs
up
the
bile.
Yon
lose
Hood's Sarsr f)arilla
r~fused to act, and my whole sysly cures Pi1es1 or no pay ~quired. lt iM
pn.rtleularsforhomeenre,
FR£Eot charge. A after trying other medicines and treatment ki<.lneyM
Soldbyalldruggitb.
,1; 11.s:for,O. :Propt.ffdonly
for thirteen years. For sale by Porter 1s tem wcs completely deranged. Tried evc..ry- your appetite, feel weak, too hot, fi.nd 'guaranteed to gi, 1e perfoct SAtisfaction, or
splendid medical work ; ebouldOO read by ~very
by c. I. HOOD& oo .• Apotheet.rle,,LowoU,ld:aat,
'fake Simmous Liver money refunded. l'rice 25 cents per box.
1 JllMl who i! nervousand debllit&t ed. Address. PH.lacePharmacy, .T.B. w·arren and \V. C. thing without bonefH,
Dr! Kilrner 's Oh! so tired.
J>rof, F, _(1,_FOWLER,_JfoOdWl,_C:Onn.
Mills & Co. Druggists.
arr Swamp-Root cured nie.' '
For sale by G. R. Ilakcr and Son. 2:!jauly
3 Regulator.
100 Doses One Dollar

With His Thumb

-THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE,

·,~TAYLOR'S
BEST"
•

Ayer's Sarsaparill~

I

story

I~
! ;;;;;;;;.;;.F....,;;;,;;=T;,;;;.;:;·=O==U=;;;;;.;;I;.;;;,;,;;l;;.;=·=c'.I

$3.000.

-------

BARGAINS
IN NEWSAFETY
BICYCLES.

~treet, 2 story brick. Can be bought cliesp.
No. 245. IluscNESS PaorE11TY,Sooth Main
s 1reet, 2 story brick. Price $1500.
No. 366. JIOUSE an<l one-third acre, artj oin ing city , stnble, frt1it, &c. Price $GOO.
No. 3Gl. HOUSE, Afn11sfiell1 annue, 8
rooms, cellar. stable, &c. !'rice $1.600.
No. 345. DWELLING, corner Front apd
Oay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &:c. Only
one block from Main St. Bargain at $;3,000.
No. 300. H OUSE, Guy street, 2srory frame
choice location. Price .;:3000

JGB LOT

tRE~~ENT~,
JUNOS,
AND

No. 3t0. H OUSE A:'. 0 TIIHEE LOTS

UN
IV(RSAL

Nu. 219. HOUSE. West ll lgh st reet, 11

By getti ng your order in now while
they la st.

2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable. &e. . An elegant home. Price only 3,500.
No. HP . llRICK DWELLl:r.G BLOCK, East
lfr ont street-nvE
uouscs-centrally
located. l'r ice reasona.l>Je.

SAVE MONEY

story I.Jrick. :Price $960.
The riding
::ienson
No. 216. HOUSE, Jeffcrsonstreet,2story
will soon be here, be
fro me, 7 room~, cellar, &c. Price $1200. .
ready for it.
No. 232. 8UBGRB ,\N PROPERTY,
2 acres
i\ITrs Pri ce.
Our Price.
good honsc, stable, large vari-ety oftruit, &c Job Lot . Note tJ,e J>rice~.
Crescent-Safety lln.lls to both Wheels.........................
$ i5 00
$ 60 00
Pri<.·c only $1.600, if purcha!!ed soon.
90 00
70 00
No. 110. HOUSE and 4 Lots, ntljoining Cre~cent- Safety, nil Bulls........... . ....... ... . ...... ...... ........ . .. ....
.. .. .... ...
00 00
.50 00
cit_v,6 rooms, cellar. !'ltnbl<', &c. Price $11150 Jnno Io1prove<l,No. 3 ............ .... .... ...........................
75 00
60 00
No.129. H OUSE, Eo.st II amtrnmick St ., Juno ImproYed, No. 4, all Ball8................. ..................... ... ...
nearly new, S rooms. Price $2000.
•
~
~~
No. 259. HOU:::>E,Bur,1re:1sstreet., 8 room fr~\~~~s'!i~for Gcnt.lemen:::::::::::::::~::.:·:::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::·:
all Balls...... ........... ...... ...... ..........
Ko. 8
65 00
ori ck, stable, &c. Price $1600.
No. 289. ll OUSE, north pa.rt of city, 1;
for
Bo~
or
84g
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650.
When these arc ~one, which will be soon, no mol'e can be had. So do not delay.
No. 215. TllREE HOUt:IES, coruei· Ga01·
bier and Gay street~,-Kin~ property. \Viii
Corne, Main and Vine_S~,
- F S CJBO\\TELL
A,O't.
Mt. Vernon, Ohlu.
•
•
~
e
be sold nt a bargain if purchased soon.
No. 287. HOUSE antl 3 acres, north p:frt
of city, sttible, orchard, &c. .Price $3 1500.
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Loh, norlh part
o f cit y, stable, &c. A bur~ain for-$3,000. •

:0.

gg

Girl::
::::·.:·
.::·:::·
.::::
·:::·:
.:.:::::::::::·.:·.::
-:::::
::::·: ;~:g

ig

No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots, East

:Fron t st reet. Choice location. Price $2.6~.
No. 35 1. HOUSE, Burge::is street, 2.~toty
frame. Pri ce$1.200, ifpurcho.scd soon.
:No. 347. COIT.A.OE, West Chestnut St.,
2 blocks from Public Square . Price ,. ,600.
~o. 2VO. DOUSE, north part of c y, 1-¼
story f.•·nme,6 rooms. Price $700.
No. 2f1::S
." HOUSE, ·wc~t Chestnut street,
near hlnin, .i story brick. Price$2000
No. 308. HOUSE, West High st'rect, 2
story brick, good stable. &:c. Price $3,850.

SPECIAL

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE

-----

a,

No. 432. Dw elling, in Killbuck, Ohio, new
2 story frame, stable, &c. :Price $1.$00, for
merchandise . ()r Mt. Vernon property:
No. 431. Bui/fling Lot , , 43 in Fosloria,
and 0 in Tifliu , Ohio 1 frGm $200 to $500 . ·

•o•

No. 433. J,Unn, 16 ucres, 4 miles west of
city, fair bnildings. r'rice $1.500.
Farm, ll orrow county, SU acres. Price
$5,5per ncre, for Mt. \" ernon property.
J.
No. 435. 1.Jlis,ouri Land, 180 acres, Te.'CO.S
county. Price $10 per acre, for Ohio'proeerty
No. 43G. Busint33 Pto-ptrty, LeRoy. Kansas
2 store rooms. Price ,a,000; for choice Qhio,
Northern Ind iana or South'n ~i chignn fa~m
No. 4!.1>.Nebrruka Land, 160 acres, l'ierce
coonty. $18 ))(rl' A.. for Ohio or Ind. furm.
No. 438. Me,·cll(mdise, g~n~rnl s·ock, $2,500,
for Kn ox Co. farm or Mt.Vernon property.
No. 4:ll. .bclrm , 75 acres, near this city.
Price$65 per acre. !?or choice residence . ,t
No. 424. -Ycbra~kci Land 60 acreS. I'ierce
Co. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vernon :
No. 425. Virginia Farm, 80 a.ere!!. Price
$1,600. l•'or Mt. Vern.on })toperty :
'
No. 426. Br1&int/1/f
Block, in'' A'kr(.ln) 'Ohio,
Pri ce $8,000. Choice merchandise wanted.No. 427. Dwelling, in Mt. Ver non, for rus;
idencc outside corporation. Price$2,000.
No. 428. Dwtlli-110, this city; YCry ch9icc.
Pril:e $3,000. For choice Knox Co. Farm.·
No. 313. Ka111asF(C1·m,
3100,erestllamiltor.
county, iidjoining Fedornl City. Price $3,200
For I•'arm in Knox ornd_j_oiningcou nty.
~o. 414.. .quii11es1.a,id J,?u·elliug,fvopt.,_rtp.ln
railro ad village, this County. For Farm. · .~
No. 418. I ,1ctia11a
Farm, 13 acres, lfmile ,of
New .A.lbany1 Ind .. flourisliin__g
city Or n'ear!Y,
20,000. Price $1,500. For Mt.Vernon property
No. 389. Georgia Fann. 35 acres, 1 mile
of Romu a. city of 15,000 il1habitants. Pr~ce
$3,500. Ji·or merchandise or Ohio property.
No. 401. Kamas La ml. 160 acres, , Gr~y
county; choice prairie land Price.$9.00 per
acre. F or Ohio farm ; Knox Co,-preferret1.
No. 383. Kamaf Land. 160 acres,, Darber
county. Price $1200.
•
No. 3G9. FARM , 80 acres, Lucas Co., Town:
For pr operty adjoining this city. Pric;e$3,000
No. 334. TrMBil:R L.\ND, 3:m actts, \Vay~H:
Co., Missouri. $12'per A., for Ohio"'propert}
No. 239. H OUSE. Sandusky street, irl .A.
No. !condition. Price $1500. .A.l.eo,LOT prr
U o.mtruroiCk street; price $200. 1Vill trade
for good hon~e near PublicSquure.
· '
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Fortho Liver,Blood

,, · Stomach and Kidneys.
""~
Woman
's
WonderV/orker.
A Medicine, and
.Nota Beverage,

1.

No. 344. F.t\RM, 55 acres, 7 miles ofc1.ty
good builoings. Price $60 per acre.
No. 341. F.A.RM, 70!! acres near l\ft. Vernon; choice bottomJa nd, excellent.bqildinp .
Price only $1~5per acre.
.
No. 317. F'.A..IUr. 125ncres, 5 tn-ilc.s;South
of ciey, good buildings. Price ,.."5 pei: acre.
No. 318. ]'ARM, 75 acre.,.~ mile-s ofCi\,y
:Excellent buildings. Price $05 per aCrc,.
No. 2!)5. 24..Acres, ndJoining city.-$3,500
Xo. 2oi;_ 136 .\ errs, H m'He· of city,i;fine
brick house, 2 good l>ar11S
$-lOO~r .A.
1 &c.
Xo. 263. 75 acres near city. $100 j)er·a~rc-.,
N1,. :!ti7. 202 Acres.l 6 m. of city . $50 per A
"No.:!GS. 183 At:res?i.earFredcricktown. 1•
N,l. ~30. F'AJtM, 35 acres, 4 miles fron'i
itt Vernon, good hons~~&e. 1PriC8~\21

Brlsto
o

i~~·

.. FORSALE-Misoelle.n~ous,.

No. 408. Frcder,icfto'limy,- Ohio, .Residc,{~e, 2.
story fr~me. 11 rooms, stable , 21ots, located
on Cottage street. Pr'i"e $2,000 Hsolcltr'JOOn.
11/wt .ill arl.•el, in .lit. Vernou; doin~ g'cibd
' business,
choice locution. }>·rice$1,00&:
Cheap Ltr,m {s <rnd llomes, in Kcn'·htcky, .

Tennessee. Georgia. Alabama, ll.lis,is,ippi,

Simmons

Regulator.
All in nature is
r.ow waking and everybody
should invi gorate the liver,
kidn eys and bowels with

L\.T,ESTS'fYl,ES.
LARGEST
STOCK.
LOWESTPIUCl!S.

bri ck, nearly new, near )fnin street . Price

FOR SALE- FARMS:

an oppres-

MILLINERY!

berry street. Price $1,250.
No. 406. Choice Residence. Etst lligh St,,
JO rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850 .
No. 402. 0/ioice Re sitle11ce, J~nst CJ1eshlut
street, 8 rooms, stablf', &c. Price $2,650.
No. 401. Hmtse and T".t•oLots, ·we t Chestnm stre~t, near Bridge Works. Price $1,700
No. 400. HouSE, cort'er Vine and Norton
streets, 5 rooms. Price $700 on time.
No. 399, Dwelling, ·west Vine ~treet, near
Main. Price $1,iOO.
·
No. 398. .Dc,uble Dwelling, \Vest Chc-stnnt
street, near Main. Price "2,500. Bargain! ·
No. 397 . Desir(,ble Gambk,· StrtttResideuce ,
choice location, 2 lols. Price only $4,000. ·
No. 395. HOUSE and one-third acre, West
Gambier street. Price $1,300.
No. 3!>3.C(Jttaue, Mulberry street, 1 block
from Post-office. Price $1,000.
.
No. 390. Suburba,dlesidenc e, North ofcily
.Ll acre, small house. J'rice$G~5.
.Nv. 213. HOUSE, \Vest High street, 2
Lury frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesltrn
Well, &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain I ·
No . .:Si:sG.
Sulmrbat~Rtaicleuce, North of city,
! acre, 2 story frame, stal>le, &.c. Price $2300
No. 381. Dwelling, Korth Gay St., 2 story
!lam e, beautiful 11 .b:astlake." l'ric;c' $3,$00.
No. 383. Brick lf01iu, ,v est. Vine St. $1800
No. 38-t, Brfrk D-u:elling, 1,~1·ont
St. $2700
i-·o. 385. House, Water street. Price $1700
No. 376. Cottage, ·west High street, 7 room
frame, artesian well, &c. Price $1,000.
No. 379. llome and Two Lot~, North l\fnlberry street. Pr: ...: only $fl00.
No. 343. Business
1--ro1•erfy,
West
side Main street, between Vine street and
Pu blic Square, known a!J the :Mend property. Price reasonable, if purchased soon.
No. 369. DWELLIXG, Pleasant street,
new 2 5i~Orvframe, modern, 7 rooms, flaggin g. &c. · An elegant home. Price $2,600.

No. J2U. STORE PROPERTY, We,t Vin,

its circula ~

siv e feeling of fullness, too
hot, and Ob ! so tire<l. To
cure a nd prevent Spring

Choice
_ Flowers, Elegant llibbons, rassimetel'ies,
Braids aml Ornaments.

·we are 40W having daily appHcants for
Houses by first-class parties. If you wish
your House ren:ed on ~hort l10ticEl please
call at once and list it with us.
COllllllISSIO:'.S REASONABLE".

changes,

tion is sluggish ,ind the sys·
tern is not properly nour i shec . The result is loss vf ap-

---o---

REA1
ESTATE
AGENT.

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION,

Two More Episcopal Clergymen to

blood

MT,VERNON'S
LEADING

~o. 367. DWELLING , West High street,
near Riverside l'ark, 2 story frame, D rooms,
stable, &c. Very choice. Price onl/• $2,200.
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, i ain Ht.,
opposite Rowley House; 3 story brick , t1\-·o
large store rooms and warehouse. Second
story conve niently arranged for hoosekeffpin g or a Boarding-house. Price reasomrble.

OHIO:

LITERATURE,

SPRING
FEVER.\V.

HOWARD
HARPER

No. 338. STORE PROPER'l'Y-2

AGRICULTURE,

I _N

OfSUCC
BSSfnl
Business
EX]l
eriBIICfl
..

No.
Price
No.
street.
No.

TO NEWS, POLITICS,

Tenn.

1THE
Noor the

clu Co.,St. Louis, 111:o.

SOUTH'

11

bonln-otti,·e8tMCd
,f'-ttbe

tng,isthemunurncturln:;ccnt.t:r,and

,

ft, Ol1t~A B Ol!ed!•

U:rmlm Of fiveRail roads , twonrebnllct·

nnturnldJstrtbutlngpolrltfora.country

Richer in COJ! and Iron tf.an any single State in America.

neso~~~~~~~nbZ;;~~\1i-~~i:i
=-'.had. Zinc, Manoanue,

Marble,

Salt, Ffcutc1·, Coal, lkm.auu, Limonitt, and Sttd-makf.ng Ore,.
'
BRISTOL ls nowdouble the sizeof any to wn wltbJn an areao r twenty
thou sand square mlle11,and IRthe center ot the richest mi-neral region In
tbe ~utb.
No Ji a.Jtbler tow11 unywhcre: ,v inters mild, and Su mm ers
pleasant: n delightful plnoo to live. ancl a. profitable pince to do Wmost
any kind or husines.'I. For further lnformutlon, address
CHAMBER OF COM MER CE , BRISTOL , TENN,

THE
OPflGIANS

1,

Cowell
&HublJard
Co.
TheCOWELL
&HUBBARD
CO
.,

--====:;;:==============::,:=;:=:::::=:::::====:=:========:=:=
At1i~H•_1.iS
,~1,·ll,to.r!S
nna·111
~irrr!
eTree
Irons
Etc
N sign..~clJ11ne
is hereby gwcn that
ii'
;5
,
• TOWEAK
MEN
been {l.ppointeOa1!d
n~i<-'l'~!.f;.;~~
.HBAKEQl"
O1'lCE

XOti(!e.
the lUJdl·• •
q1inli

onrl I,,m1sinna. Cull and get drculnrS.
Bui .din • Lots, in Norfolk, Ya Big bijr• ficd Admin1stra.tQt·-of lhe estate n l
gains 1:,
Uf.lJ.l'ltc-erl. Selling rapidly.
.,
·
SA.RAIi A:.'Di::"\VITT. .
IUIU '.lyp : W,-ite,·,coSt ~- Price $l a.
late of Knox coun~y, Ohio, deceased, 1,y ll:e
HOWARD HARPER,
Pru l.mteCourt of_/'laid county .
'floeReal ~:,t,•teAgcnt.
)! [Ve rnon O
' . '
B. w. DeWntrr,
19rnar3l.t·
A1lministmtor.

- ------~---

·l <.; •

Wrltetonsfore~tlmateson
si=-:mcxa.L

1

FOH.GrING-s~

~1;.!.

11 0~/~~ER"
uA1,i°~kP,e~

<' balu

and

8AK~RCHAIN&VIAGONIRONMFG.CO.,
Alle&"hu,y,

Pu.

A MAN named William llfiller st&rted
a saloon in the little town of BloomsYille, Seneca.,.county, in opposition to
the wisbe, of many good people. The
L. HARPER, Bditor and Proprietor la.dit,11at once commenced a crusade
against the pl•ce after the old Dio
omctal
Paper or tbe county.
Lewis fashion, but prayers and singing
proving unavailing, on Thursday night
.llOlJNT
VERNON
,OHIO:
hu~ta mob of exc ite d meu and women
attacked Miller, and in a few minutea
TIIUR8DA Y MORNINO,.....APR. 2, 1891. completely wrecked the saloon, smashing the windows and doors, billiard
LAGRIPPEis prevailing in Pittsburgh tablee and other furniture and pouring
the entire stock of liquors into the
am! Chicago to an alarming extent.
otreel . The job was doue openly-no
THE pries ta of Drogheda, Ireland, att empt being ma.de at concealment.
Serious trouble is anticip•ted.
denounced Parnell and bis meetings
IT ia Steubenville now that has a horfrom the pulpit.
rible murder, in which Horatio CaldTHE Illinois Democracy will present well ehot and killed Amos Weems.
the name nf Senator-elect Palmer ae They had been w&rm friends ,nd went
their choice for Presidenl.
on A big drunk Saturday night. They
THE ne:it Democratic Congrees will wound up by going to Caldwell's house.
have a big job paying off the debts Here Caldwell went to sleep from the
result of liquor. While in that conmade by their predeceeeore.
dition Weems made a criminal assault
CLOCKhande are faithful employee; upo•n bis wife, The next d&y (Sunday)
they never strik.e.-Piltt. Post It 18 the the woman told her husband what had
taken place; whereupon Caldwell went
clock that does the •triking .
out gunning for his friend.
When
"THE :Billion Congrees" ie the narue they met Caldwe:l dropped four f&tnl
that the recent Reed-McKinley con- bullet s into Weems, which settled him.
Another job for the penitenti~ry bang·
clave at Waobington goes by.
man.

--- ---

Tu~ indication, are tbd the base ball
oraze is going to break out with more
,·iolence than ever this season.

MllloOURIis the second State to recei•e her slaare ($46,958) ol the airect
tax collection from the Federal GOY·
ernment.
KocH's lymph is reported to be gain·
ing ground. \Ve have not 8een recent]y a list of the ,·ictims of this uwonde:rfu1 cure."

Ho><. E. W. Poi:, Auditor of Stale,
hu b.en appointed a member ot the
1eneral committee of the P1\n American Congress.

--------

THE Masonic fraternity

are building a monster
temple, at the corner
Randolph otreets.

or Chic ago ,
twenty stor y
of State and

--- ex-Congressman
- ---JUDGE

frvm
the Lim& district, io now favorably
spoken of aa a. Democratic candidate
for Governor. There are no fliea on
YODER,

Yoder.

THE reply of Gov. Nicholls of Louisiana, to Secretary :Blaine, relative to
the killing of the Itnlian nssassine 1 i8
cool, clear and concise, without any
ft ttem pt to oYer-estimate
or under-eei·
limate the importnnce of lbe i:.:ubject
or to be sens!\tiona.1. Ile corrects the
misinformation of the Presideui, the
Secretary of State and the ItaliRn minister, and declares what everyone con cedes to be the facts that "the race or
nationality or the parties did not enter
into the disturbance."
The lynching,
the Governor adds, was a purely local
ntf'air, and is now under in,·estigation
by the conrt and grand jury , on th~ return of the facts made by the Sheriff.
J. A. BURKE,a telegraph operator of
Cumberland Gap, Tenn., and Tom
Hunter, a. colored man, had & dispute
about a trifling matter in a saloon a.
few nighls ago 1 whereupon
Hunter
procured a shot-gun, lay in nmbusb,
antl wh~n Burke was on hia wny home,
deliberately ehot him dead. Thenegro
was arrested, nnd while the oflicflrS
were taking him to jai1 1 o. mob of six ty
armed men overpowered the officers,
hung the negro and riddled his body
with bullets .
Judge Lynch rarely
makes a mistake.

THE etaud-pipe of the Defiance
Waler Work& collapsed on Sunday,
leaving the people without water, and
THE Afro-American Preas Associa·
1uojecti~g them to a Jose of from $20,000
lion that recently met in Washington
to $30,000.
City, presented au address to Preoident
A TELl<PHONE
line will be built this Harrison, demanding recognition in
1pring between M&nsfield and Tiffin, the di,posal of the offices at h:s diewhich will pass through and connec t postion. The President told them there
Repub:ic, Attica, Bloonl\'ille and New was no vacancy on the ,vorlcl'e Fair
Waebiniton.
commission, nnd if they coul<l unite
THE 1,.,.ational
Dtmocrat, \Vaahington, a nd present the name of n. go(>(l11man
for Cucnit Court Judge he would give
D. C., maice1 th o prediction that Benj~- it tha.t consideration ita importance demin HarriAon will be renominated
in m11nds/' There is a f».miliar old maxim
1892 by the Republican,, nnd beaten which says, "sweet words don't butter
out of eight.
parsnips."

-------------- ~- ---

THE announcement
is made that Mrs.
Christ Oelschlager, who
stabbed his mother-in-law thirty time• McKee and Mrs. Russell Harrieon are
at Greenville, Ohio, on the 8th of Jan- going to Europe to spend the summer.
uary, baa been fo•Jnd guiJty of murder
Nothing is ,a.id nbout the summer arin the firet degree.
rangement of that wonderful youth
MR. INGALLSis h&Ying him•elf pro- Baby McKee. It will be a cheap jaunt
daughter and
miscuous1y interviewed At present Bnd for the President's
daughter-in-Jaw,
as
they
will no doubt
is doine- an immense Amount or talking out of his mouth. Hi, jaw, will be deadheaded across the ocean, and in
London they will be the guests of Minsoon need rep11.iring.
i1tor and Mrs. Lincoln; in Paris, of
Mini•ter and Mrs. Reid, and in Berlin,
A REPORT comes from Washington
of M iuister and Mrs. Phelps.
that Raum, the Pension Commissioner

THE fiend

fraud, will ba.ve to go, after all, and
that ex-Governor Beaver of Pennsylvania will tn.ke his place.

THE demurrer to the indictments of
the Elliott,, at Columbue, filed by their
attorneye, has been overruled by Judj!e
Duncan . This diepoees of the first
branch of lhe dilalory proceeding,.
THE population of the colored race in
the South Atlantic and South Central
Sta.tee, u shown by the Cenaua Bureau,
is 6,996,166. The race has not incre&aed
ae rapidly in the decade ae the whites.

WE are becoming heartily •shamed
of our Irish frienrls across the water·
Fighting among themselvee, not only
with their pena and their tongues, but
with tist1 and shillelahs as well, i• di•graceful in the extreme, l\nd works an
irreparable injury to the cause of Ireland, which wns rapidly becoming the
c&uije of the world. Now, however,
the true friends of Ireland in other
lande, will kee~ hands off and refuse
a.11 mA.t.erial ,ud, ,'thile this suicidal
personn.l warfare is lrept up.

THi; Norwegian bark Dicta.tor, from
Pen11acola., Florida, to \Vest Hartlepoo1,
England, loaded with lumber, went
&ahore during a strong Easterly gale,
near Cape Henry, Va., on Friday, and
was dashed to pieces. Seven of a crow
A NATURAL
ga1 explosion in the Ster, of fifteen were loat, lncluding the cap·
ling emery whee l works a.t Tiffin, last tain 'a wife. The captain sprang into
Thureday night, deetroyed the entire the sea with his little eon strapped to
building and about $10,000 worth of biA back, and reached the 1horo alive,
finished work. Losa $30,000; insurance but the boy was lost. Several other
$12,000.
vessels were beached during the gale,
but no Ii ves were lost.
A DlBPATCH from Toronto states that
IT is announced that the Coa,r eathe Italians in Canada. are organizing
to avenge the lynchiug of. their friends sional foncral expenses of the late Sen·
in New Orleane. They bad better go ator Hearst of California WllB about$20,slvw, and avoid getting thems elves 000. And now comes a female temperinto trouble.
ance detective, nam~d Helen M. Grang.
er, who in some way secured a peep in•
THE Farmer11' Alliance of Jefferson
county will make no nominations
for to the 11 comm~ssarv car" of the sorrow·
the Spring elecliono , but will choose ful salons, and eb·e professes to have
discovered 100 cases of wine and ten
from the candidatea nominated by the barrels, two eacks and 11evera1 boiel of
old J>&rlieo the men Ibey lhink beet empty bottles, and. case • of drunken·
qualified to fill the offices.
ness too numerous and awful to specif y.
Thi, is terrible!
NEWS comeA from Manipur, by way
THE Hotel Victory, u.t Put·in-Bay,
of Calcutta, or the awful massacre of
five hundred native Eaot India Gboor- whi ch has been in progress of construck&s by & rebelliouo tribe, who treach- tion for some time, will be completed
erously attacked and butchered them and ready for busineH by the let of
during a peace conference.
July. It will be the largeet hotel in the
THE Democracy of Cleveland have world, being larger than the Ponce de
nominated a very 8trong tick et, com- Leon at St. Augueline, Fla., or the new
posed ae follows: May or, J. H. Farley; hom10 at Lookout :Mountain, Ch aUa.nooga. It will b8'6<JOfeet long by 400
TreBSurer, W. \V . .Armst r ong; Police feel deep and will have 600 rooms. The
Judge, W. J. H•rt; Police Prosecutor, dining room will be 155 by 85 feel and
Walter A. Thu mo; Police Clerk, Philip will seat 1000 gueots.
Voelkle.

Tiu: Milwaul<ee Bridj!e and Iron
Works bu made an assignment for the
benefi t of creditors.
Liabilities repor ted at $200,000. A11ell not given. Waa
this company in the bridge eyndicate?

THE P:ttsburgh Post oays: The Elliott ohooting a few weeks ago is likely
to co&I another life, one of tho byatanders who waa shot having blood
poisoning. This is the four th victim.
Editor Osborn Rnd Mr. Hughes h•viug
been killed at lhe time of the ehooting.
Col. Underwood died of the shock some
days later, and now Mr. Rees may be
SECW..tr.J..RY
}"'OSTER JS very pronounced in bis oppoeition to the aoheme of added to the list. The Elliotts will
have a good deal to answor for.
naming the Republican choice for U.
S. Senator al the State Convention.
THE Democracy of Sprin~field, Ill.,
The whole thinK i1 • ocheme of th e gave a magnificent re cep ti on to Sena.Foraker,8tr~ngler gang to down John
tor -elect Palmer on 1.. t Thuroday eveSherman.
ning. Representath·e
men from all
.A DI&PJ."IClI f.rom Coshocton, Mri.rch parts of the State were present, and the
26, st.&teAthat the miners are all out, gathering WM a '{enuine Democratic
even thoec of th e local :nines, and love feast. The Democracy of Chicago
scarcity of coal i1 apprehended . Four n.re anxious for Senator Pai.Imer to assis t Creiger, their candidate for Mayor,
hundred men are out of employment,
and there is no proepect ol a ,peedy as A~ainat Carter Harrison, th e Demo·
era.tic boltar.
resumption.
HOUSTONh as gone to hia
home in Indiana. Although he oent his
resignation to the President some time
ago, it hu never been accepted.Houston and Ha.rri1on don't to get
along ao amicably ao did Damon and
Pythias.
THEA.SUBER

---- -----

Tu•u were eight hundred and four
death• in Chicago durmg the paet week,
the major portion or them being of
lung dieea•ee. The death-rate wae 34.84
per tbouaand , which WM unprecedented i11 the Jti8lory of &he city.
Tiu merchant tailors of Now York
eell in public their bad debt., as a terror
to dudes who bMt lhem ou t or : their
honest duea. Judimeu!.s fort.5,000 were
eold tile oU,er day for $317. A Jew
paid $1 for a bat (ull of old acc ounts.

THE English Tories are looking on
with eupreme indifference at the fight
between the Irish factions, and in tbie
reepoct they reoemble the old lady who
witnea,ed the fight between her husband and the bear-"don't
care a dern
whi ch whipa."

---------

J08E Pll BE.RN.ARD, a New York 11green
J!Oods" swindler, who undertook to
practice his abarp tricks on Rossell
Harrison
the Preaident 's son, at Halen& :1,1,{nt. has beon convicted and
sonWnced. 'But the business
go
on a 11the same.

wm

Terrible Rav age, of the Grippe.
THOffUS
JEFFERSON,
That drefl.ded scourge la grippe, is

The Father of Democracy,
Born April 2, 1743-Died July 4, 1826
Tl1is day, April 21 commernoratee
the birth-day of Thomas Jefferson , the
immortal author of the Declnrntion of
Independence, the second Preeident of
the United States, and lbefather of the
American Demor.racy.
BIOGRAPHIC.AL

SKETCH.

THOMAS JEFFERSON
was born lC Alberma.rle county, Virgini&, inr1743, s.nd
was entered a student in the college of
William •nd Mary. On leaving this
seminary, he applied himself to the
study of the law, under tile tuition of
the celebrated George Wythe, and was
called to the bar in 1766. He soon,
occupied I\ high stu.nd in his profession,
and nt the early age of twenty-five entered tho house of burgesses of his native et&te. In 1774 hepublishedaSum·
mary View of the Rights of British
America, l\ bold but respectful pamphlet addressed to the ki11g. In 1775
he waa elected a member of the cc,ntinental congress, and in the following
year draughted the declaration of independence. Between 1777 and 1779 he
was employed together with Geo rge
Wythe and Edmund Pendlolon on a
commission for revising the laws of
Virginia. In 1779 he was elected governor of Virginia, and con tinned in office until June 178t. In the latter year
he composed his celebrated Notes on
Virgmia, and in 1787 published it .,under his own signature.
In .No,·ember
1783 he ag11.iutook his seAt in the con·
tinental congress, and in May following
was appointed minister plenipotentiary,
to act abroad with Adams n.nd Franklin in the negotia.t,ion of corumercia.l
treaties. In 1785 he was appointed to
succeed Dr . Franklin
as minister to
the cour t or Versailles, and porformed
the duties of this office till 1789, when
he returned to hie nA.tive country and
WI'"placed by president Washington nt
the head of the department of state.
In 1797 he became vice-president,
and in 1801 pre~ident or the United
States. At the expiration of eight yea.rs
he ngl\in retired to private life, and took
up his residence at Monticello. He
still continued noxious to promote the
interest of science and literature, and
devoted the attention of several years
to the ~stablishmFmt of an univet'!ity in
Virginia. He died on the fourth of
July, 1826, the fiftieth anniversary of
the declaration of indepPndence.
In
stnture ?ilr. Jefferaon was six feet and
two inches high. His person was erect.
and well formed, tboagb spare. In bis
mannera be was simple and _unaffected,
simple in his habits, and in1.1essant]y
occupied with the pursuit, of business
or study.
J.EFFER!50S'S

DEMOCRACY.

The fo11owing extract from President
Jefferson's Inaugural Address, will forever stand M the touch-atone oi American .Democracy :
Equal and e xa ctjus 'tice to all men of
whatever state or persuasion, religious
or po1iticRl-pea.ce,
commerce,
and
honeet friendship with all n~tions-en·
tangling alliance, with none-the
sup ·
port of the atate governments in all
their rights, as the most competent administratione of our domestic concern~,
and the surCflt liulwa.rii:s against antirepublican tenden cies-the
preserTalion of the geneu.l government in its
whole consti tuti on al vigour, as the
sheet anchor or our peace at home, and
i!-afety abroad-a
jealous care of the
right of election by the people-a mild
and sale corrective of a.bus~, which
are lopped by the sword of revolution,
where peaceable remedies a.re unprovided-absolute
acquie1cence in the decisions of the mRjority 1 the vital principle of repul>lice, from which ia no appeal but to force, the vital principle
and immediate parent ot' despotism-a
well.disciplined militia, 01 1r best reliance
in poar .e, and for the first moments in
war, till regular11 n.1ay relieve themtho eupremacy of the civil over the military authority-economy
rn the public
expense, that labour mny be lightly
burdened-the
honest payment of our
debts, and sacred preservation of pubic
faith-encouragement
of agriculture,
and of commerce, as its handmaid
-the diffueion of information, and ar ·
rangement of all abuses at the ba.r or
the pubJic reason-freedom
of religion
-freedom of the press-and freedom of
peraoo, under the protect.ion of tbe
habeas corpus, and trials by juries impartially
selected. Those principles
form the bright consleilation, which has
gone before us, and guided our footsteps through an age of reTolution and
reformation.
The wisdom ot our sages,
and blood of our heroes, have been devoted to their attainment.
'.Ihey should
be the creed of our political faith--the
text of civic instruction-tbetouchatone
by which to try the services of those we
tru sti and should we wander from them,
in movemerita of er r or or alarm, let us
hasten to retrace our steps, and to regain the road whir.h a.lone leads to
pea ce, liberty, and safety.

prevailing in Pittsburgh nod Chicago to
an 1.l arming extent.
In the former city the cases are so
numerous that it is impossible to find
physicians to attend all of them. The
boepitals are crowded, and many of
the afflicted have to occupy cots in the
balls. In numerous cases the hour
fixed for one funeral ha• to be postponed until the carriages have re•
turn ed from another.
The rn,Irond
and the atreet car companies are greatly crippled for want of help. Among
ihe prominent
victims on Saturday
were N. P. Reed, Esq. 1 proprietor )f the
Gazette, and ex-Mayor Stuckrcth of
Allegheny City.
The reports of the Health depart·
ment in ChicngfJ fur the paot week
show a. total of 1,004 deaths. nn increase of 95 per cent.. over the death
roll of the previous week.
EstimA.tes
ba-;ed on reports received nt the office
of the Health Comm issio11er !:-hows
that there mu.st be nt lem1t 100/)()0
people in Chicago sick with the grip,
the ravae;e , ol the disea e being worst
in those sections of tlw city where the
poorer c!:isses li\·e. Owing to thP fact
that all of the public hospitnls are
crowded there is 110 wi-1._vof reachit1g
these poorer patients, ns the hnnd!i of
111lthe doctors 1u-e fu1i with pu.tien ts
wh o are amp ly able to pa.y.
Thero nre about fifty cases of hi
grippe in Columbu!.-, Ir.<l., anc! three or
four deaths have occ urred. The disease is more prevn.lent and f1ttul than
last ) Hf
\-VilliAm \Valley , 1\. prominent anrl
wealthy citizen of Keokuk, suicided on
Saturdny by hanging. It is thought
t hat his mind was affected by an s-t~ack
or the grip.
The grip has become an epi<lemic in
Steubenville, several hundred cases t.,eing reported ~nd several deuths have
taken place.
The grip is doing its work in Goshen,
Ind., and there has been several deaths
from the dreaded di8ease.
There were 200 c!ealhs from the grip
and other c-rtuses nt Chicago on Monday.
A Great Female Tramp.
)1i ss Zoe Gayto n1 the actress, mR.dea.
bet of $12,000 with a California gentle·
man tb:lt she would walk from 8an
Francisco to New York, n. distance of
3,395 miles, in 226 dn.ys. She st arted
on the 27Lh of Augu::3t1 and arrivc>d in t
New York on Friday, Mar ch 27, making the trip in 215 days, or 11 clays Jess
than the time agreed upon. She tn1velecl mostly on the railroad tracks, and
waB out ·in all kinds of weather, frequently slee ping out at nights without
•helter and often with out food. But
her pluck t·Arrie<l her thr ough.
She
wore out three traveling dresses and
five paiu of shoes. Her feet were
greatly swollen and she was iu an utterly pro~trate condition when she ar rived in New York, Uut still was able
to give R. reception to her friends.
She
WM accompanisd on the route by two
gentlemen-\V.
J. ~Iarshall, her manager and J. L. Price, who repr esen t ed
the California gentleman
who made
the bet. Mies Gayton will soon resume
the stage, and will produc~ a. play
founded on the incidents of her great
journey.
This Looks Warlike.
Baron Fava, the Italian Mini ster at
\Vashiningt on, pres ented to the Stale
department on Tuesday his recall, ancl
demanded his passports.
Thi s was
done 1 he explained, because "The Kmg
of Italy js dissatisfied ,,,.ith the progre:::is
of adjustment . between the two coun tr~es in re~A.rd to tbe .New Orleans
massf\ cre ." Great surprise is expressed
at the-State Department at this premature a ction on the part of !Laly 1 while
the inveBtigation is still in progress and
not completed at New Orlenns.
TuE E11iotts are editing the Col um bus
Sunday Capital fr om the county jail ,
R.nd it is said (for we don't see the
paper,) that they are enderworing to
make it nppear that a con.spirncy exis ts
to ruin them financially, and they want
their friends to boycott every lmsinesa
man who does not eP.e proper to advertise in their ecurrilomt sheet. This
shallow tri ck will not succeed.

TH.EOld World has caught the bank
failing mania. The Bank o r Leghorn
ha s su~pended, with liabililiea a.mounting to 50,000,000f. A prominent finan cier in Rome, who bas recently failed,
bas committed suicide. Contadina &
Co., bankers nnd merchants of Le2"horn, have failed.
Their
liaoiliti"es
am oun t to 20,000,000f. Other firm!!!Me
implicated in the failure.

the millionaire
Pitlsburgh
coffee roa.ater, known as
.,Baby Buntiag," from his eemmti onal
breach of promiae suit with Miss Clara
Campbell, of Ohio, is dead.
Miss
JE}'FERSON'S
RICLIGlON.
Campbell recovered a verdict of $45,Thomas Jeffenon had no faith in sec· 000 ae,:ninst him. Arbuckle took tho
taria.niim1; but be had strong relig ious case to lhe higher cour~. the verdict
was am1tained nnd he had to pay the
convictione, nevertheless., In a letter to m oney .
Dr. ,vaterhouse he thuaexpreS!6S himTHE French Cabinet has decided
1olf:
that Prince Louis Napoleon, the gecond
11The doctrine,
or Jesus are simple,
and tend all to the happineos of man. son of the late Priace Napoleoa , does
"l. That ther e is only one God, aml not come under th e category of perhe all perfect.
sonages who are pretend ers to the
"2. That there is a futuro slate of throne of France, and that therefore
rel\ 'ards and puniahmenta.
he does not come under the law pre·
"3. That to love God with all thy scribing
banishment from Fran ce of all
heart, and thy neighbor aa thyself, is pretenders to the throne of thnt counthe sum of religi on."
try.

The Death Roll.
Ex-Governor John McEnery,
of
Louisville, died At New Orlea.na on Saturday, aged 68 yeara.
Mr. Rufue King, one of tbe olcteot
aUorneye in Cincinnati, died on Thursday !&11,aged 74 yeats.
John Milburn, Supreme Protector
Knight! · o f H onor 1 died at L ouisville
on Thursday of Uraemic poisoning.
John Plankinton, the fo:-emost citizen of Milwaukee, and a man of great
wealth, died iu that city on Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Pattersou, wife of Hon . J.
M. Pattison, Congressman from the
Clermont district, died at Milford ,
March 23.
N. P. Reed, the well-known pro·
prietor of the Pittsburgh Commercial
Gazette, died in that city on Saturday
from a violent attack of tho grippe.
Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, one of the
most distingui1hed clergyman: scholars
n.nd thinkers in New York, died on
Sunday from pneumonia., aged 65 years.
John 111.Douglass, one of Chicago's
pioneer citizens, and for many years
Vice President of the Illinoie Central
Railroad, died of la grippe on the 27th.
Charles F. Chickering, 1eubr member
of the well-known firm of Chickering
& Sona, ,he great New York piano
manufacturers, died a few days ago of
Dright's diseaae.

OLIVERA. JESSUP, a well·to-llo citizen
of Bridgewater, Conn., has become in·
sano ove r th e faith cure cr &ze, and
conceived the idea that the Lord required a huma11 sa.crifice. He pre,.
pared to car ry out his freak by contitructing an altl\r from hi11 bed room
furniture.
Then he seized his little
granddnnghter, a tot or a few months,
Tm: bill prohibiting the bringing of
1md pl•ced her upon the altar. She
waa rescued,
Pinlrnrton detectives int o Ohio, \Thich
pas,ed th e House hao been defeated in
Du. E. D. LYON or Chicago, wished the Senate. This ohows the power of
to travel, but bis wife objected and corporations in framing the laws of our
they had a quarrel, end ing in Mrs. .State, as the only parties who desired
Lyon shoo ting at her husbond, but nut the preeence of these thugs in our Slate
seriou1ly injuring him. 'l'o avoit.l. fur- -n·ere corporations who seek to (:ontrol
ther puniahment
of that kind, the their employ es by force aud violence.
doctor jumped out of a window and
made his escape.
GEORGE\V J.SHINGTON bloss, for the
-------murder of his old wife, wa.:s ha.uged at
1tI1ssGRACE \-VJ:STONFULL.En, oldest
\Vilkeabarre, Pa., 0t1 the 26th. The on·
dnughter of Chief Justice Fuller, was
ly known oauso for the murder was the
married to Mr. Archibald Lapham
Drown, of Chic11go1 nt St. John's Epis- humiliation Muss ralt for beiag sent to
r.opal Church in W&.abington City on jail for drunkenness and abusing his
Monday evening, in the presence of a wife . Oliver W. Stangley was hanged
distinguished eompa ny of friends of at AI11.uchChunk, Ptt.., on the same day
for the murder of M111.Sybla Walbort.
the parties.

CHJ..RLES

H.wJENNINGS"
SON

E. I. MENDENHALL
& eo.

HIGHLAND
county has had another
murder. . '£00 neighbor tarmera, Philip
Hook and Ch~rlea West, had o. quarrel
aboutsome !to ck. \Vest became en·
raged and runninCT into hia house
brought out a !Qaded gun; but before 1,e
could use it Hook seized and sent the
contents into \Vest . Hook was p!aced
under arre8t.

THE LEA.DINO AND OJ,D}JST

I

DRY

GOODS.

BLACKI
A ~~~fC-:T
HARNESS
DRE:SSING.
USh'.!.J : :~ 5~E~, WO~rnN ...-::,,.:,
CHILDREN.

A Sf1 • NE t.i\STS A WEEK.
LEl<THER
PRESERVER.

HEAVY snows prevailed in Kansns
nnd Coh•ra<lo during the past week,
and lhe traffic ou the railroads wns considerably interferred with; iu many
pla ces passenger trnios got etuck in the
sn ow drifts. It iij believed that this
he:ivv snmv fall in that country will be
u. goOd thing for farmers.

A HANDSOME

P OLISH.

IS WATER·PROOF.

'J'he reductio ns in Prices
on DRY GOOD!il at our
sto1•c arc just as we 1ulvertJ8e, and we re•peetrun,- In•
vite one and a!l to come and see what GOOD GOODS
can · be bought
tor.

Look 11t the CHE.t.P
TA.BLE
oCTOWEL8
COlJNTERPA.NES
and some Unea ot"WIIIT.E
GOODII.
We have !!Old about - as man,- L.I.CE
t"ar this Sp1•lug as we did all last •euon.
know why.

H. W. JENNINGS & SON,

CornerMainand GamblerStreets.

CURED

B'Y

Cures &lso:

Neural gia,
Lumba go,
Sci .:it i ca,
Sprains
,

~ru;ses

O

ARE READY IJJ .&LLTD

LA.TEST

:· tiffr. ess,

Our SPRING OVERCOATS are the talk o{
the town. Beauties in every respect and at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

taught quickly and
T ELEGRAJ•J-IY
cheaply. Graduate, placed in railwa.:r

TUE

~.A. Vcge
lerCo.,

I

•. :~~:::..o~o, !'.rd.

LADIES - We are showing many Spring Nov.
e)tics in Caps and Hats for Boys and Girls. Exclusive Styles for Misses. Every child buying a Hat
from us will receive a Kite.
·

service. Best school of h,ltigraphy on earth.
100 young men wanted now. Send for circulnrs. VALENTINE·s SCHOOL, Janesvi1le, Wis.
·2apr2m.

ST

-t-tot-t-

.A.DLE.EC,.,

The One-Price Clotl1ier, Hatter aud Furni1her, Kirk Block, Main St.

WOODWARD
OPERAHOUSE,

I

Braddock's oor

2

farm.

No. 362.

SALE-5 Lot, on Harkness Slreel
F OR
in
Vernon;
lot, on Duri:ces
Street. Very cheap.
N
Addition
Vernon
SuleA The Warden tract of 81 1crcsfor}Ast
or
Mt .

10

to )ft.

a.n~ adjoining the }'air Ground Ad<lition.
This land can at once be laid out in lote
11nd 101d at a good price. It lays ap higher
than the. surrounding
land and h, perlcctly

.
W

ANTED- Persons having money to
loan will do well to place the ea111eln
tbe bandA 0Cthi1firm to loan, as we have.
bad ten yeara experience in invcslh1g
111oney,and have e:z.•mined more tftles and
made more abstracts of title than any otlicr
firm in the city. We ba,•e the real estute
records of Knox County almost commi th.->d
to memory.
No. 850.
LOTS for ~le in _Johnson City, E.a:st
Tennelfee, m the iron and coal region
F.,or every dollar you invest in the.ee lots
you can take out two if yeu nare to sell
within the uext ejght months.
No. 846.
1 A.ORES and good h ouse nnJ
2 barn, 61 mile• from city near
~reen Valle1, 10 acres bottom lend. 1 'l'Mi
11 one of the best farrue in Knox Count{.
being well watered, in a.n e:xcellent nei~ ,~
l>orhood and on the beet road leading to

50

13 2

011

a.nd

conveniences, on East Garubie

No. 346.

~

house, e.iceUent orchard.

l'rice

acre.

f,.j6 pe1

No. 343.

AROE frame House, nearly new and lot
L oul.aide
the corporatio11, on o;lumbut

--..1,

<-ounty.

Price

No. 830.

Reserved Seats nt Green's Drug Store.

-

EAR?''

•)soA.OJtES
or rich land with good
~
buildings, three tniles from Portland. Jay County, lndiann, on l\ free _pike.
Thia Js one oflhe best farms in the Slate
and is in the Natural Oas belt · t1everoi
Inge gas well• are near this land Land

near Portland fa increasing in value the
r-esu1toflo much ea.pit.al beinF( inveeted In
the Gu belt. Price $60 par acre· will t1\kc
$6,()(k)of Western hmd in part pay'tt.!ent.

~o. 3-!0.

ACRES or fine bottom land adjoin 7 Oing
Ml. Vernon, no better land fn

CANYOUSl~E?

Knox County; for aa.le cheap.

•

acre. Terms, one·lhird on band, bal,rnce
on long time.

No. 834.

AND LOT on KHt Chest11u l
H OUSE
SLl'fft near CattbolicChurch, corner Jot
Price reasonable.

No. MSG.

L Baro and

HO USF.;_ 11nd l<'rume
2 acres or lanu set out iu
a:ral)e1, ap1>le, [leUr, peach, cherry and ornamen lal trees ofvari ooe .kinds, near and
ou tside the co11>0mt£on limits. This Is ono
of the most desirable residences neur the
city. Thebuildings are nearly new. 'l'ne
fruit trees and grape ,·ine rehearing abuuARGE

-TRADE

Every acrn

or this land can be rented for CliSh a.t $8 1~r

---lo!---

AT-

PORTER
'S PALACE PHARMACY.

dautly.

163

FRAME

Price re11j4)11».ble.
JSo. ass.
ACRESofland

and good build·

,
Inga one mile eut of lndt>pendence, Riclihrnd County, Ohio, oa the Baltimore & Ohio Jtallroad ; Jeood orehRrJ
nicely watered, and cht>atJ)
at f60 per acre.
No. 389.
A.CRES oflnnd, good bnlldings and u.1I
kinda of fruit, one mile from the city.

READY
FORBUSINESS!

2

Price, $1,600,

No. 886.
number of finely lm/1ro\·ed
tn Ohio, JndiRnA and l linoia
take11 in foreclosure of loans, can sell Al
half thei.r value. Price ,$17 aud $&0 per
acre.
No. 836.
OUSE ANO LOT on J>loo.sontStreet
OE
A LAR
farms

OUR NEW STOCK OF

H EABLofOay. Price$J,600
No. 383.
o~- LAND one
l 70 ACI\ES
froru Mt. Vernon. On the

SPR!NG
SUITINGS
~TROUSERINGS!
IS NOW

ON EXHIBITION

110 SOUTH MAIN
And is pronounced

STREET,

by GOOD JUDGES

to be the

T

..,200.

No 807.

-C.TOUSE AND LO'r 011 Wc,t ijugat
...l...:l..Str~I, a cornet lot ; house nearly new

•

C:)

0

-

~

SPRINC SEWINC
COOD MACHINE!
$20

FIRST-CLASS AND WARRANTED.
THUS SAVING
ALL AGENTS PROFIT.

ORGA.NS

FROitI

foO

TO $60.

DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CALLING ON US.

F

lot .

No 309.

frame house and barn
L ARGE
OamblerSlreet. $1,000.

on \V('11t

No. 310.

and 2 I 1, on Gambler Street
H OUSE
near Gay, stab1H
numerous oul·
t1-11d

bulldin11 on lot. Price, $7000.
!So. 31 I.
AROE FRAME HOUSE and STA.DJ.E
with various outbuildiugti i set out in
different kinda of fruit : situated on Curtia
Stf'fft , in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,600
'800 caah; balance ou time to auit pur

L

No 813.

aud TWO LO·rs near NorU,
H OUSE
Sauduaky Street, in Norton's Northern

additi on to Mt. Vernon . Price, $1,200.

F..I.RMl!i.
No :114.

PARMS in Knox County for aale,
50 aome
them are aruon1 the beat in

NOT--

T<>$3<>!

good ,table. Price. $1,400.
No. :JOS.
RAME HOUSE AND UlT corner ol
Chestnut and Mechanic S trcct.s house
bu 10 rooms, slable anJ carriage h0use on

cba.aer.

A--

CAN FURNISH YOU ' WITH ONE FOR FROM

rooms an\l t Rr
on F.ast High Str eet

$100 Ooo

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR

FRED.A. CLOUGH
& CO,

or 6

Price $1200 ; one •tbird casb, balance a t
time.
No. 301.
'l'o l,OAN in sum,
,
,ult. borrowers, to
be secured on rf'nl eat.a.toat 6 und 7 per
cent in tereet.
No, 3().J.
IVO NEW ~'RA M E llO SES corner
lot, on West High StN'et, OnG liouffll
s~pttrbly ftni,!,ec.t on th e iuside, Price,

FinestEverShownm Mt.Vernon!

--IF

milo

far• ·

No. 300.

B RI&ereCKof IIOUSE
ground

•

---WITH

'

Is a good fntme house, new frame ba.r11 ._.
cellent limber f r fencing eplen;lldl
watered by ,tx. springs.
Price; $9,000.

A.T

of

tbeoounl7.

200

No 320.

ACRES OF LAND aod goo I
buildina:a, 3! mile, from Mt.
Price, •
J>t'r a.ere; payment, to

Vernon.
1ult purcbuc.r .
Admlalatratlx:
l!fotle•.
No 822.
AORES iu Jack11011 Towm1hl1,,
OTICE l11here-by ginn that the unde,..
Knox
Counly; ~ hewed log
signed baa been appointed and qualiFrom $500 to $25,000, at Ii to , per fied A.dminialratix
with the will anne.nd , houaes aftJ 1pleudld framu burn. Pricu,
cent., according to amount and leng th ol the Est ate of
'30 pe r acre. Payments kl aull purcl.laaor.
of time desired. Apply nt once.
No. 224.
FRA.NKIK FOUCH,
late of Knox count1 1 Ohio, deoea•ed, by the
ACRES OJ."LANl> with new 2story
HOWARD HARPER,
Probate Oourt of taio roun t:, .
houtt,frame 1table, 7t miles SoutbReal E•tate, Loan and Insurance Agt.
JEl,.-NIE M. MEltRITT .
w•t :or Mt.. Vern 11, on Columbus road
Mo:rnment Square .
llfr. VERNON,O L2marSt
.Adminilln.trix.
h- ice, t,60 per acre. Payments reaaona.

MONEY
TOLOAN!
N

140

76

I

,

72 in~a, in Pike township,

nen, price Sl,200. Other lands can be boughl
adjoining the above, reaaonabJy.
No. 355.
1 Lot11and new 2-story Frame House of
2 ll rooms, new frame stable, on East
Chestnut atreet, about 6 squares from Public
Square. There is a furnace in the cella r
walks are paved "\With •tone around the
house. Thi, is one of the best residences
in the city. Price, .. .000.
No. 357.
EW FRAME HOUSE, or 9 rooms corner Front and Mechanicats ., very cl~eap.
No. 844.
WO STORY FHA.MEHOUSE in Ccn.terburg of eix rooms, located on the
Mam Street. to sell or e:r.chonge for a 11mall

$7,000.

OHIO.

50

T

No. 344.
~ and ~ood buildinga

SAPP,FISHER& CO,

58

near Union School. Price reasonable.
No. 358.
W O STORY Frame House, nearly new
. on West High et_reet, Brooms, splendidl;
finahed, well aod cistern water fruit on lol
This is a complete rf",1idence.P;ice $2,000.
No. 369.
1 ACRES of good land and fair build.

of 108 ac1
F A.RM
near llowar<I, in h.

FIRST-CLASSIN EVERY RESPECT.

i..~orJame back there is nothing heller
thau to saturate a flannel cloth with Chaml>P.rlain'aPain Balm, and bi11dit on tlle affected parts. Try it aud ron will be surprised at the prompt relief it affords. The same
treatment will cure rhE>umatism. }for sale
by Porter's Po.lace Phramacy, and J.B.
Warren and W. C. Mills &Co.Druggisls.npr

2-,tory large framJ
F ORhouseSALE-New
&nd barn, on Mulberry strut

of 60 acres of land
mile from
F ARM
Milfordtbn, Kno.z: County, good fram,

OF o::e::cE::es !

House .................................

13 2

road. Price, $2,000.

It l~ns Leen our aim to deserve this opinion and public commendation is grent]y appreciated.
Already we are having a
fact has come to light that Mrs.
U. S. Grant, wife of the Into General
Grant, is likely to lose $55,000 which
BUT !jARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY.
wns invested for her by Mr. AndrewA
in the New York Steam Healing Com- EACH GARMENT IS GUARANTEED TO BE AltTISTICALLY
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND
pauy instead of the Standard Oil Company, M she requested,
Receiving no
di, idend!, ehe ma.de inquiries about the
concern, and found ths.t it was a bubble.
W e cordial ly invite our frienus and tbe public generally to inspect this
TH1-;\Yooster \Ybip Company ha s re. stock. Polite aud courteous ntt ent iou will be shown those who favor us
ceived a ffl.vorable offer to remove its with a call.
-plant to Sydney, Ohio; but the citizen,
of ,v ooster, who don ' t wish to lose so
vahrnble nn industry, luwe held a
meeting on the subje ct and arc deter1111'.KERS OF CORRECT
GA.R1'1ENTS,
mined to rn.ise enough money to increa se t.lie stock of the company nod 110 South Hain Sh·eet,
31T.
VERNON,
retain the µ\ant in their mid st.

Tu& Ma.nl!field Shield and Emm er ex
presses lhe belief that the next Ohio
Legislature will e~and about thus:
Dem:i1. Reps.
Senate ........ ......... ...... ...... ... 17
1.i

'

Street, Qj>posite the Car Shop:,, Price T<'R!t
on b le, cash, balance to suit pul'<'buser.

22

YOUR

Front titr~ct

4

ruodero

Their Own SUPERB BRASS BAND
AND ORCHESTRA.
TWO F.REE STREET CONCERTS DAILY.

"HAVE

Eai,t

No . 363.
BUILDING LOTS on Sondm1ky atrPC!t
Price $600.
·
No. 360.
ACRES of laud and good buihl .
.
inge 3! miles from Mt. Ver1101:
Price UOper acre.
No. 361.

"'UL residence, new frame
A DEA.UTU
bouee, a1-yli1bly built, with all th,

Including

Prices, 25, 35, 50 nnd 75 cents.

12
No. 862.
brick house on
1 12 Story
near Gay. Prioe $700.

beautifully locs!ed. Price $1,200.
No. 342.

company of

ARTISTS.

1

hq

"THEKINilERGARilEN,"
22

to one or two famreside1,1ce with stable
and carriage holllf!Jon West lligh street.
r<o. 361.
.ACRES orfine bottom JanJ, adjoin·
1ug Mt. Vernon . Price reasonabl~.
OR RENT

No. 347.

THE FUNNIEST OF ALL MUSICAL COMEDIES,

celebrated

No. 364.

F iliea. • largeeither
fine

EW FRAME HOUSE nnd LO'f
N Pleasant
Street,
slate roof

THECOMEDY
EVENT
OFTHESEASON.

Present ed by Howell & Gebert's

L

M.t. Vernon.

ONE NIGHT,FRIDAY,APRIL 3rd.

T11K

MR. J. H. MAUTIN, who io aatep·son
of Senator Vl\nce, while on a drunken
spree 1 l.lroke through a window into ihe
\Vhit e House the other day, declaring
that he wa.s ''going to do the President."
The fellow was ca ught and tied, in
which interesting business the President took a hand. The young brnte
waA locked up for safe-keeping .

8HA..PE8.

There is not a FINER HAT than Y01Ja.lll'8,
nor a DRESSIER ONE. Come and try a Square
'l'op Hat on and see if you like it.
_

THE Circlel'ille Democrat says: Fit•
teen hundred and nine English peers
are the owneri of places where liquora
n.re sold . Vice Preflidcnt Morton can
point proudly to the Shoreh•m bar at
\Vashington, and remark:, "It's quite
Englil!ih, you know."

.:"J! Aches.

purchasing prc,perty or th h

Spring
Style
Ha~

----- -- -----

bites,

All ~nons

flrrn w1ll be furnu1bed free or cost with or:
abstract o~ title of said real estate, if require(:
a.nd by th1s means they will know if thes
are getting the worth of their money
This firm is aelling more real e1.1tat·eth.u.
any other firm in tbe city nnd have asmucL
or m~re property in its hands to sell tbttr:
any 1n Knox County.
ARGE.?ew 2-slory frame house on East
Oamb1er street,. for exchange \Vant
am.all house near .Main street.
·

N
T

Presbyterian converts in Japan
believing- lbat ChriBtianity, a.s taught in
their drn rch, c11a be improved, have
gone lo work nnd adopled modifications to snit themselves.
The Ameri can nnd European -missionfl.rics h ,w e
nsflente<l to the change.

isu1tns
,
W!tH.nH1s 1
Gwsiaings,
G (' l" ~!'less,
;:,ost

-OUR-

THF:

,

F.&JI.JlB All'D HOl SEB AND LOTE
To the amount o. $100,000 aold i 11
the saml time.

GENTLEMEN

\Vhen Sam Stewart, confined in the
Jackson county (Tenn.) jail, for carrying a pistol, became a father of triplets,
Governor Buchanan concluded he de·
een-ed J\ pardon, which WJ\S gn.ntcd.
The youngsters nre ft.11boys, and their
combined weight is 31 pounds.

824.

1

ClJBT..I.IN•
••
Wh7 t Ye11

spoke to a small crowd
<if people at Sligo. He met . with a cold
Don't , buy t:JIBllOIDERIE8
or FLOlJNCil!l'G8
uu•
reception and ther e wa..~ but little enthusinsm.
His ~peec!1 wns principally
tll ,-on have seen dnr litoek of" EJU:BIIOIDEBIEII
6, 8,
devoted to Ghtdslone tmd the Irish
IO and 12Jnelu,11 wide, 21Jc yard.
FINE
GOODS.
"tra.itord" ns he <·a.lied the men who left
BISHOP LEONARD
pren.ched from the
him in room No. 15, and organized nn
Rev. MacQ,ueary's pulpit in Canton on
A.nti·Parnel: Iri sh nnrty.
A.II our
BL.I..CK
L.I.CE8,
Fil4H
ll'ETS,
GBENA.good Friday, thus ''bearding the lion in
his den,'' so to speak.
It is unde?"- DINE!!i, &c., at prices
that will &11tonlsh.
- 7 rliE hotel in St . Augu!5tine, Florida,
stood that the Rev. M acQuenry will
where young J ohn Jacob Astor sto pped nssume the pastorate of the IndepenDLA.CK DllES8
GOODS are CHEA.PER
than everon his bridal tour, c.hs.rgcll him bonr<l dent Congregational Church, a.t Jamee:n, the rate of $39 per day. Tho young town, N. Y.
you can have any Price or any St,-le DLA.CK DBE88
milliona ,ire ~icked with forty-mule
yon want.
power, declaring thnt be would not
THE Italian rn.ilrmu..lers on the river
submit to Ueing skinned a.lh·e. His road, near "\Vhee1ing, are still drilling
friend s n<lmire his grit.
and making threats.
It is about time
the a.uthoritiee down there were put.
A SE RIOU S collision occurred on the tin2 a stop to this business.
The ItalNor th-wester n Railroad at Racine ians would not for nn instant allow 1'lfeb3m
Junc t inn, on Thm·.3day lnst , whereby Americans to do such n. thing ;n ILnly.
several peraons were killed or injured.
The pecuniary loss is e1timatod at $50D.ETKC'n\'EShave tm ced two of the
000. Not n pound of express or mail leaders or \he New Orlet1.ns cut-throat
matter was sn vcd.
Maffia to New York , where , they are nt
"'ork secretly organizing for Yen~eance .
Their mo\·ements are closely watched,
and they will probably be arrested before noy net of }A
.Wlf'Psoess it!attempted .
MH. PARNELL

Kno.z: nod adjoining Gountiet
in the last fivE".
ye-ara.

.1

-----800------

ARB UCKL E,

THE canal men in tho Le g ir,]K.ture
sen·ed noti ce upon the members gener·
ally that unless the canol appropri&tions were pR.Ssed they would defeat
every other item in the bill, it mattered
not how importa.nt or necessRry. This
had the <lesire<l. effect.
Everything
then went through with a rush , the total amount 11,ppropriated being $3,-195,-

OVF .lC $iiOo.ooo
Loane

Democracy of Cincinnati have
nominated a very strong and winning
ticket, as follows: For Mayor, Gu~b.v
Tafel; Judge of Supreme Court, J . R.
Sayler; Judge 0f Police Co.urt, J. D.
Ermistoo; City Auditor,Rubt. G. Stevenson; Corporn.t..ion Counsel, John .A.
Slatlerly ; City Tre~surer, J.B. Ennekm.
THE
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LOA.IV A.ND
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IN XNOXCOUNTY
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Of• .JAPAN

U:Pyo.l

Will

Uis

ti'tuJtc

Grand

No 5 :Kremlin,MonumentSqua.re

CITY TICKET.
DE~IOCRATIC

J.M. ANDREWS.

For Road Supervisor. Dist. No. 1,

l'Ell!!IONAL

POl!l'l

po

Itlalu~

J-!ntrauce
Into
lUt.
Vt:•rnon
.Ne:--r.t\\1eek.
The much.tnl ked·nbont and long and
eagerly.expected Yisitatiou of the Emperor
'l'El,EPHONE
CONNECTION,
of Japan and his royal suite to the beautiful
city on the Ko·Ko-i:.iing-tbe
home of hi'!
MOllNT VERNON, 0 ......... APR. 2, 1891. Lord High E.tecutioner, will take place
next "'ednesday eveninJ;, when he will be
teni.lcred n grand reception 1u the Opera
House, wbicl1 will be atcenJed by the elite
of t.Le city, including all the cro\VnedFor Marsbnl,
heads·, bnld.heads nnd n lirnitC(l number of
ELIJAH BHARPNAOK.
'F'or Street Commissioner,
dead-heads. An a"cmt courier of His Maj.
JOHN H. ANDERSON. . .
For llember s or the Boa.rd uf Edti en1ion, esty honored the BANNER with an audience
yesterday, iu which he stated that in return
{2 to elect, ) WILLIAM D. MITCHELL.
for the magnificent ovation exrected to be
......................
.. .....................
exlencled
he bad issued a special ukase re·
Fo r Tn 1stee of Water Work s,
quiring his subjects 10 -render Urn natiot1al
W. A. BOUNDS.
opera of the :Flowery Kingdom, which was
}"'or Trustee of Cemetery,
WILLIA~! A. SILCOTI'.
dedicated to the ''MIKADO." and which will
te pre.sen ted w ilh all the grandeur of oriFirst Ward-For Trnstec 1
ental splendor. 'Ihe donations to berecehed
W. I'. WEISS.
For A~se~sor,
on the occasion, according lo his majesty's
!<'REDit. BALL.
.
command, are lO be turned over to the '\\roSecond Wnrd-For'frastee
(long term, )
man 's Relief Corps of Joe Hooker Post,
MAX MEYERS.
which be considers t1. most worlby and comFor 'l'rustee (short term ,)_
mendable object. The emissary at the re
......... ···········
......
·····
·
········
····
For Assessor,
guest of the BANNi:x furnilihed tbe following
JAMES COE.
CA.STor CHARACTERS OJi" THE OPERA.
Third Ward-For
Trustee,
JOHN 'f. BARRETT.
Mikndo-Emptror
of Ja.pan ..... Geo. Turner
For Asse~or,
Nanki-Poo-Bis
Son disguised as a ,vandering Minstrel.. .................. . ...... Guy .Haker
LEGRAND HEADINGTON.
Fourth Ward-For
'J'rnstee ·(loug term,)
Pooh-Dab-Lord
High Everything ............ .
W. F'. Baldwin
EM'ER W. TULLOSS
Ko-Ko-Lord High Executioner ..... ...... ..... .
.F'or Trustee (short term, )
ELI NIXQ i,i.
• •
A. L. Baker
]'or As,essor,
Pili.1-Tush-.A Noble Lord ....... .. Robt. Greer
ANDREW J. SHARPNACK:.- ,.· Nee-Ban-.Attendant on the Mikado .......... .
Harry Devin
Fifth Ward- }'or Trustee,
Katikha-.An Elderly LndY ln the Mikad1J
JOHN LEE.
<.:ourt in Love with Nanki·Poo ........... .... ..
For A!sessor, ·
~[rs. A. L, Baker
E.T. KRAFT.JR.
Yum-Yum.
l-'ittl.$ing 1 Peep-Boo-Sisters
Sixth Ward-For Trustee,
,vards of Ko-Ko just let loose from a
GEORUE BLOCllER.
.. l,adiee' Serninary ................................
.
For Assessor,
Jt>ssie Jennings, .Maud Brent and Bertha
Brent
Mrs. W ... u.- Pra·tt,· Pianiste; 8. C. Sapp,
CLINTONTOWNSHIPTICKET.
Cornetist; Mr. Gilmore, Violinisfj Mr. A. I,.
For Justice of the Pence,
Baker, Director of Opera.
PERRY M1LLS. .
A public meeting is contemplated looking
F'or Trustee.
GEORGE \\'. YAUGER.
to the snspension of all business during the
For Treasurer,
yisit of the Mikado and his euite of J:iand...... ... ··F~~-c~;1~.t~b1~·;;····.. ·····
some ladies and knightly 11.ttendunts.
(two to elect, )
It is said that Mayor 1\lc'Manni , will don
WILLIAM LEl-:SE,
"bis best !l~1itof clothes" in order lo lender
J. M. ROBERT,!.
the freedom of the city.
l1'or Asses.sor.
a

concerning the grade at this
int, and on
A Pleasa)\t
Towhshlp
Row.
DAffUGES
INTUELAST
THROES.
motion of Mr. TGllo.::s the matter was refer- WANTED--$2O,OOO
Denn Walker , a young man who resides

,
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The Present Council About Ready
to Expire
Like

the

Notes

Dying s,vau
'l'helr
•H·e Soft and s,Teet.

Petition
to Open Cltest11ut Street
lVeNt to the City Park - Dlspo•
•
sitiou
to Co1n1)el the Sewer
Co11tr11ctor111 to Puti:J1
·rhm11:s.

A.u

Ordinance

Passed

to

Sup•

press
Hoodlums-Various
.Miscel!n.ueous
Matters.
,vben the roll was called at Monday
evenin~ 's ,ession of Council, three absen·
tees were noted, Measrs. Cooper, Kelly and
Miller. Tbe other loco] 1olon!I were in
their !eats and considerable good-humored
chafing wat induli:ed in, this being practi·
cally the last business meeting of the present Council and ae\•eral of the members
being candidntn for re-election, they were
anxious to have pet measurel!I pushed thr o'
that might accrue to their advantage in
securing the 1upport of the snffr&gilt.
Every now and the11 when a measure was
''before the house" a.11anxious candidate
would jokingly remark, "I wonder how
tbatwill effect my chancee. 11 ' 1I guess that
will catch my constituent,," and expreBSions
of a kindrtd character .
Aner the minutes were read and approved
the Clerk submitted the following statement of funds:
General fund ............... .. .. .... .......... $ 5L W
Fire fund ......................................
1239 82

Police fund ...................................

Light fund ........... :.......................
Sanitary fund................................
Bridge fund...................................
,vater Works fund........................
Public Square fund......... ..............
Cemetery fund ..............................
Natur1:1.lGas f11nd...........................

1st Ward fund................................

2d ,vard fund................................

3d Ward fund ................................
4th Ward fund..............................
5th Ward fund............... ..... ..........

1792 39

3466 SL
241 08
-863 53

205 70
077 08
1043 92

343 46
47 99
582 80

8 38
275 93

red to the str~t commitlee, in connection
with the ch•il engineer with power to acL
An ordinance was introduced for thP. protection of churches, lialls, opera house. &c.
in the city of Mt. Vernon.
When it came up for its second reading,
Mr. 'l'rick wanted it referre<l to the Solicitor
for report ns to its constitutionality.
Mayor McManis slated that it was almost
an t!xact copy of an orJ.mnnce in force ut
Mansfield, and would stand the test in any
Court.
Mr. Hant e-aid church goers and pa~rons
ot the Opera House were constantly annoyed by the gangs of hoodlums who con gregated in front of these places, but ttS
there was no law to prevent s~1chgntherings
tbe police were powtrless to act.
The ordinance tlien went to its third readidg and wa, pns~ed and('r a &uspension of
the rules, all voting eye .
After the passage ,,f a lengthy pay ordinance, Council adjourned rortwo weeks.
BRIGll'r

EA!!i'I.Elt

SKIES.

Besutlful
JJusic
and
Elaborate
Decorations
in the ChurchesThe Occasion
necowiugly
Observed.
Sunday was an ideal Easter. The weather
was simply perfect, the sun sl1one out
brightly
aud
the invigorating
bree.:e
brougQt the.people out on the streets, after
the confinemen t of the wet, wintry days
thtt.t had preceded.
Nature and religion
united in celeb rating the joyous festival.
At the appointed time for worship the
church~s were crowded and presented an
impressiH scene. The beanty of tho cl~c·
orations and the grandeur of the services
were never surpassed.
At most of the
~burcbes the music was especially prepared
for the occasion and was the leading feature
of the services . The pulpit utterances
v,•ere of a character appropriate to the celebration of the great religious festival anU
th e contributions were quite liberal.
The day was celebrated in a very solemn
and impressive manner at St. Vincent de
Paul's Catholic Church. The three altars
in the ehu)ch were most beautifully adorned
by a profusion of roses, plants nud flowers,
and the large auditorium
was crowded
with people to its fullest extent.
The firsl
mass was saiC. at 8 o'clock, when the school
choir rendered Battman's Mass in F. At
10:30 the second high mass was celebrated
and the regular choir rendered Lambillotte's sublime Paschal mass in D, in a
most beautiful manner. At this sen•ice the
rector. Kev. Father L. ,v. Mnlbane, delivered o scholarly and impressive sermon on
"The Resurrection."
.At 7:30 p. m . solemn
vespers were held, followed by the rosary
and benediction.
St. Paul's Episcopal churC'h presented an
attracli..-e appearance, the chancel
and
sanctuary being tnslefully decorated with
lilies, an<l pottedplnnts.
At the morning
service a ..-en· large congregation assembled
and the music was of the highest order,
shou,'ing 1lie result of no little work in
preparini: it. Miss Jessie Jennings and Mr.
Guy Baker each rendered charming solos.
The rector, Rev. Dr. Jones. preached one of
his characteristic able sermons on the
sabject of the resurrection,
At Sp. rn. the
Easter se:-\"icesof !he Sunday school we,re
held in the body of the cbarch, when the
offerings of the year was received and the
various annual reports read . Evening
prayer was held at 7:30 with full choral
s?rvice.
Interesting E3ster sen•ices were abo held
at the Vine street Christian Church, the
Gay street M. E. Church, the Congregational, Presbyterian, hl". P. Church and Bap·
list. At the A.. M E. Church the anuual
serm on before Henry B, Curtis' lodge,
Grand United Order of Odd FeUows, was
delivered by Rev. Mr. Newsom of Delaware,
at 4.p. m., a ]arge audience being in attend·
ance.

6th ,vard fund ········ .................... ..
O.S. FOUCH.
Middl~ District Sewer .....................
7369 94
For Road Supervisor, Dist. No. 2,
Mr. Samuel J. Brent is at horue again after Main Local Sewer ..................... .. .. 3545 75
Sewer Sinking tund .....................
1499 32
81! extended business trip.
Mayor McMannis reported the collection
(;ol. W. . Sbel~on of the Schuyler ElecLOC,t,L DREYITIES.
of $&9 for fines and liceme1, which amount
tric Co., was in town yesterday.
had been credited to the Gen era l Fund.
- They say the Kinderga1den is the funMr. ·wmB, llather of Cincinnati spent
The Mayor reported th at the contract Or
niest of all m!.!sical comedies.
Tuesday with friends in this city.
lease for grounds for a city pound would
- ME"ssrs.Beam & llunn have an interes.
~Jfos Nannie Oglevee lefl la.st week on a expire on the first of ApriJ, and that the
ting batch of business locals in this i::isue of ,visit to _friend! at Versailles, Ky.
owner of the property re(nsed to renew the
the BANNER,
lll.~s Caroline ., Crocker of Harcourt, is same, therefore it would be necessary to
·_ Pneumonia is prevailing in Newark to the guest of Mrs. ,v. F. Baldwin.
secure other property for the purpos-,.
an nlarming extent .and many dea.tiJ.s are
Squire Dalrymple a.rri,·ed home last we<'k
Ci,·il Engineer Cassil reported aa estitaking place.
from nu extended tour through Tu.xas.
mate of $864.49 in favor of Brooks 1.C,,Co.,
- 'fbe KindergarJcu
lland will give n
)Jr. J. L. Judson has resigned his position for sewer constl-uction.
free concert on lhe street at 2 o'clock to- at !\ewcOmeri;town and returned to this
The following petition was presented and
morrow aftP;rnoou.
. city.
read:
- .A brakeman 011 1he B. & 0. roa<l, in
Mr. Austin A. Cassil after n pleasant visit
jumping olf a train at liunt's station, the with friends here, left for ,veltlon, Iowa, To the City Council:
The under.iigned citizens of the 4th \Yard
other night, broke his ankle.
last Thursday .
respectfully but earnestly cnll your atten - George 'l'aylordietl at Zanesdlle from
Mn,.""'· ,v. Dudl£y of ,v11shinC!;ton, D.
the effccls of injuries rcceh·ed during n C., is the guest of Mrs. ,v. H. Pratt, Garu- tion to the necessity and public convenienr.e
o! u.tending.
opening and aide-ditching
drunken fight n few nigll _ts ago:
biet avenue.
Chestnut street, ,vest of the track of the B.
- ·Fredericktown has a cash balnnce of
Mr. \ViU-J: ll~nly or tl;o w·. U. office, & 0. road, to the ,vater Works, and invoke
$1,437.i2 in its Treusury, and don ' t care Clevelaml, spent Easter with his numerous
yonr early action to that Tetl!lt. Signed by
whf'ther "!!lchool keeps" or not.
friends ;n this city.
John George and fifty others.
- Messrs. }\ li', ,vard & Co. announce
The Hannegan brothers, Mu.rt, Panl u.nd
Mr, Bell said he bad had a tnlk with in·
that they nre going out of blisiness. See Tbol}las J."'Were here over' Sundny enjoying
terested pro~rty owneni and that with one
their bnsiness local in ouotber column.
lbe biinly ·sunsh.ine.
exception, oil "·ere in favor of the propro- 'l'he promenndets
were out in foll
"nev. Geo. F. Dudley of ,vsshil1gton City,
force l~t Sunday, which WiU the moat arriVed here, 'frresdaY,atl'd i111the guest Of tion, bnt it was evident that they e.:xpected
payment out of the Condemnation Fund
beautiful Easler wifnessed hero for yearit
Mr. Harry C. Devin.
for the portions of their property used;
- Mr. David D. Henderson bas soltl out
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar l\J. Arnold arrived while, as a matter of fact they would ea.ch
hi! meat market stand on South Main
home Thursday from t!pending the winter and all be greatly benefitted. He moved
atreet, and will shortly reruove to Chicago in Southern CaliforniCl,
that the matter be referred to the City So to go inlobusiness.
Mr. a.nd :Yrs. Ilarvey Jackspn have .re- licitor and that -the petition be granted.
- A truck. broke on a West bound freigh t turned from an extended visit with their
provided the expense of optniug uid street
on the B. &. 0., at Fre<lericktown, Sundny daughter n.t li'ort Wayne.
be ta.xed to the abutting property. Carried.
morning, derailing senral ca.rs nnd tearing
Mr. and :Mrs. Oris Milrliell of Mansfield,
A petition was pre!ented from T. C.
up th, depot platform.
AMUSEMEN'l'S.
were the guests of the Curtis House, Mon·
Brookl & Co. stating tbat on account of the
-T!Je annual report of Oily Clerk Chase dny, while 011 their wedding tonr.
THE KINDK.B8ARDEN
rains nnd bad weather and other combina1
will be found on the last p:tge or to·dny's
Miss Jennie Semple of lhe 1.'olumbus Art
1ion of circumslancer, they would be un - One of the most popular and pleasing
B.,NN.ER and is o full e:rbibit of the reeeipts
School, ie spending the week with her parable to complete the sewer construction as comedies on the road, will be produced at
and e.zpendifnre!t during the past year.
ents Dr. and ll rs. ,v. 1"'.Semple.
contemplated by contract and asked for an the Opera House, Friday evening, April 3.
- The regular municipal election take,s
}fo1s Sallie Shellenberger of Denison,
The Kindergarden i.!I a great big laugh in
e.xtensiou of lime unlil the ftrst of June.
place next Monday. The contest, "·I.die Te.xns, is being entertained
by her friend
Mr Trick moved that the petition be three acts, lasting 180 minu!es, with songs,
not e.xriting, promises to result in several Mrs. Elin Pyle of Gamhier street.
dances and solo orchestra, arranged lo please
granted.
changes, especially in ,vard ~nncilmen.
Mr.i, Dr. F. A. Wernett who lu,s been the
Mr. Hunt oppo'JeU the motion, as Le was eYerybody. The company carries its own
-The
Neal hardware stor ,e on Sou tb guest of hersiste:-, Mr:5. L. 0. Hunt, relurnnot in fo:rnr of keeping the principal busi- band and orchestra. and two open air con·
'Main street bas been pnrcbased by Mr. e-clborne to Coshocton, 'l'lrnrsday.
ness street in the- city torn up all summer. certs are given each day. The following
Thrailkill,
late proprietor of the Bergin
Mr. Thomas S. Phillips arrived home
It was evident that the contracton was not pres:! notice is from a well-known Ohio
House, who will remove jt to Marengo,
from Cnlifornin Saturday.
His wife and
pnsb.ing the work as expeditiously 0 1 pos- paper:
Morrow co11n{y.
son will rimain nntil warmer weather.
The season was opened at the Opera
sible. He suggested that the exte1uion
- Little boys are gorng arounU selling
\foi~ Jenn" tte Schnebley departed ThursHouse last evening by Howell & Gebert's
sa:,~arms rOOl!I. 'J'bere is a preval<'nt idea day for nu exte9d.ed_ ".l9it with frjends in should be limited to the firsl of May.
e:rcellent comedy company in the KinderAfter fnrther discussion )[r. Mahaffey garden. The pla.y was of the light, nonsenthat snssafrflS tea , drani< in the Spring, pur- Chicago, arni points in Kan,as and Colomoved
to
refer
the
matter
to
the
Sewer
Comsical comedy order, calculated to create
itits the blood and prepares the system for rado.
continued laughter and as such was a great
mittee with power lo net. All ,·oted aye.
the summer sea,on.
Mr. \V.A. Aiken was in toWn, 'fuesdny,
Mr. Trick' stated that his committee had success. Everybody laughed almost con- 'fo-<lay {Thursday ) April 2d, is the un- preparing to remove his household P.ffecte to
tin ually for three hours and the applnuse
been
unable to eeca_re any bids for the re- wat loug and loud. 'fhe orchestra was one
niversary of the bidhday
of Thomas
Chicago, where 11e will make his fnture
of
the finest that bas .,-)sited Tiffin and the
moval
of
the
flagging
in
the
box
culverta
on
Jefferson, the distinguished author of the home .
the Public Square, but as this work was a singing and dancing were fir.sL-cln~. 'J'he
Declaration of Independence-the
patriot,
A:i.s't Co.shier Ilo.rry C. Crumley of the
entire audience were .\·ell pleased with the
matter of necessity they bad engaged men entertainment, and if 1-fanager Hubbard se·
the statesman and Democrat.
Knox National Bank, it confine<l to his home
to
do
the
same
and
had
presented
the
bill
cures as good companies all the season he
- A train load of Gtrman emigrants
on Gambier Avenue by on nttnck of la
can look for just such crowded houses us he
for the purpose to the finance committee,
paesed througb the city Ftiday over the B. gr;ppe.
Tribune, Sept. 17,
which on motion was ordeNd to be pa.id hlld last evening.-TiHln
& 0. railway, bouild for the far "·est.
Al18!Xl.
)Iajor ,v. B. Brown hos returned from
out
of
the
Public
Square
fund.
though packed in like sardines , tbey ap. Chica.go, and reports that his daue:b ter,
T.Hl: FA.ST MAIL
Mr. Dell of the finance committee said
peared M llat)PY as kings.
.
Mrs. J. W. TRylor, is much improved in
the street commissioner bad presented a bill Pli.yed to splenaid business at the Opera
- The Democracy of Mansfield have
l1eallh.
House Saturday night and everybody went
r.,)minated a winning ticket, 11etlded hy
Probate Judge John M. Critchfield and amounting to $27.60 that was not properly away satisfied.
The scenic effect~ were
Bob McCrory, (the present incumbt!nt) (or wife who have been spending the winter in 0. K'd. by the 'Irustees of the lat ward.
quite startling and realittic-thc
freight
Mnyor. The Republican, ha,· .e nominated
Mr.
,veiss
said
the
reason
be
had
not
in·
Textts ancl New MexicOAre eiPected home
train
scene
being
quite
natural
and
was
one Jo!:liah Newton for Mayor.
dorsed the bill was because he bad not orin a few days.
warmly applauded.
The view of Niagara
- 1,a grippe has again made ii.! appear·
l\Iesus. R. M. OrE-erand Dwight E. Supp dered.the work and bad no knowledge of falls by moonlight was a beautiful picture.
auce in this: corumnnity, bnl in a much went to :Newark,tnst night, wher6 the lat- it having been done.
The comp any was not as strong in some of
miltler furm thau last year. ·A good many ter took part in 'parlo ·r thealrical::1 at the
Mr. Appleton of the 1st ward said for the
cases hitve been reported to tbe physicians,
same reasons l~e refused to sign the bill. On the parts aa it might ba..-e been, for the reahome of l.liss Daisy King.
son that 1everal new members had but re.
bat so for no fntnlitiP-8 hove occurred.
Mr. and Mrs. G.
Y11,uger have i$1iUed motion tbe matter was referred to the Trus- cently been added to take the place of those
- Sixty.fl\'(• [ndinns passed through here handsome invitations
tees
of
the
1st
ward
for
report
at
the
next
_to the marriage ot
l&id up with the grip.
:Monday night on No. 8, ll. & 0., enroute their daughter, Mist Nora E. 11!~~lfr. Nor- ·meeting.
East.
They belonged .. to tbe Sioux and
Mr.
Appleton
inquired
whether
the
street
NOTES.
man C. Hookway, which will take ph1.ce
other tribes recently on the war~path at or
commissioner
was autl 10Tized to rem ove
Messrs. Hunt and Green have about connext ,vednesday evenin g at 7 o'cloclc.
nur Pine Ridge nn<l are going J<.:astto join
ashes and garbage from in front of private cluded a contrac~ tor the appearance some
Buffalo Bill's Wilt! West Show.
property and in alleys without instructions
tir e in May of the celebrated Boston Man·
Mc,uoi:ial
Services.
- A dispatch from Centerburg,
1ay!,
doJin, Guitar and Banjo Concert Company .
By order of the National Commander of from Council.
Two Columbns detectives arrested Me,srs
President Ma.haft'ey stated tha.t an ordiThe Swedish Quartet of yocaJiilfs ga.ve a
the G. A. R., memorial senice1 will be held
Huh,e c· Henry, druggists, Saturday mornnance
was in existence imposing a fine toncert that was in every way pleasing sud
on the evening of .April 6th, by all Posts of
ing.
They were nrrahmed before the
against perons for placing such obstructions
Hfined.
The r8Ciler, Mis, Borden, wa s
the Grand Army in the United States, [n
Mayor and fined $175 for Eelling liquor in
on the street~.
quite cleve r and was recalled at the end of
accordanC'e with that order Joe Hooker
violation of the local option or{linance.
Mr. Bell .aid his committee bad held a each number. The gentlemen were enterPost, po. 21, will meet in ,voodward Opera
- JuliU:! Garrity wa:,j before the llayor
_ . ~he B. & 0. tained by the Cresent r.Iub at the conclus·
House at half-past seven o'clock, Monday conference with Mr. Vaaig
Moud11y, to answer to the charge of assault
e..-ening, April 61 together with all kindred railroad company, concerning the lighting ion of the concert.
and Uattery preferred. by George Porter.
The Elke have couclnde<l arrangements
organizations, and with appropriate services of certain street cl'Ossings. The committee
The fr11cn3 occurre\l in Plcasont township
will commemorate the 25th anniversary of had asked that four slrets, Chestnut, High, (or the production ' 1.A Pair of Jocks/' which
abont ten days ngv. Garrity gave bail for
comedy will be given
the organization or the G. A. R. All wives, Yine and Gambier, be lighted with elec- hii:hly popular
his appearance in Court in the sum of$100 .
sons and daughters and widows of soldiers tricity The B. & 0. official asked thal two at the Opera House, May lo.
- It is reported that !he B. & 0. will run not members of any society, are invited, lights (on High and Chestnut) be moved toThe press of all the principal cities of the
their handsome Royal Blue Line train and to aecure thel'llselves 5eats are requested ward the track ond he would then agree to country speak ,·ery highly of the Kinder
from Columbus to Cincinnati and ,Yasb- to wear a blue ribbon on the breast.
It is full of all tbt' bright
maintain the other lights asked for. This garden company.
ington.
This will be done to show their ·
tl1e committee aKreed to, but since then be popular music o f the day. It is said to con patron a in those cities thnt they mun to
(Mr . Bell) bad been informed by agent Pat- tain more nonltie! than any sho"'· on the
'l'eu Years
\l ' edded.
give llrnm accornodntions
second lo no
terson ()f the B. & 0. that the railroad com· road. It is headed by one of the fleverest
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong gave a pany would refuse to put up electric lighta, of comedians, Stanley Macy I and the charmothn roncl.
- A peH1ion hns been presented to thf' moet delightful pros-rcuive euchre party but would keep gas lamps lighted at the i11.gaingiug and dan~ing soubrette, Miss
Trustees ofC'Hnton townthiD that a propoji- Mond.ay evening, nt their hospitable home, points named.
The committee asked for Ma mie Gilroy
tion to erect a new Lownship hou1e on the 506 Ee.st High street, the occasion being further time, which WAS granted.
their
tenth
wedding
anniversary.
The
Gr anville road be snbmitled to the voters
The \Vork ur·Thieves.
On motion o( Mr. Tr ick th e fire commitoutside the city of Mt. Vernon, at the prizes, which were ve·ry beautiful and us e. tee was instructed to paper and make other
Mrs.
Frank
L. Fairchild had occas1011 to
coming ~lection. 'l'he estimated cost is ful, wore awanled on the pnrt of tl.ie ladies
necessary repairs at 1he finh ward engine go to Oberlin to atten<l the bedside of her
to
llrs.
Ella
Millard,
Mrs.
C.
F.
Ba.Id
win
about $500.
l1ouse.
sick daughter, a nd Jen her home in charge
- A. horse bdonging lo George Gibbons and Mra. S. H. Peterman, and among the
On motion of Mr. Craig a stone crossing of two female servants. Upon her return
and a baggy belon,eing to Thomas Drake gentlemen to e 1-Sheriff 8tevemion 1 Col.
was ordered placed at •
;ntersection of last Thursday she found the house ,·t,.cated,
we.re stolen before da.yligbt SuOday at Cooper and Mr. JI. 1,V. Jenning!:!. ElC'gant Pleasant and Sandusky stre... - nd also iron
(her husband being absent on a business
Zanesville, Ohio. This makes the third refreshments wer-1served and the affair was foot bridges at the same i,oint.
trip ). An investigation she.wed that $30 iu
horse stolen from that city within ns many one of the most enjoyable of the k incl that
On motion of Mr. Trick the Annual Re- paper money and $30 in gold were missing.
bas
occurred
this
winter.
weeks, and no trace of any of tl1em liae
port of the City Clerk was ordered to be The two female ser..-an ts left no note of exbeen found.
published in the BANNERas well as the Re- planation for their disappearance antl the
ed.
Fa.rill Bealdence
D
- In uca.vating for the lateral scv.·erage
publicml.
inference waa that they were the guilty paron tbo North-east quarter of the Square,
The fine farm residence of Do.sh. Arm·
Mr. Trick made a motion to secure suffi - ties . Both women were formerly workers
Monday, the diggers came i11 contact with 1trong, one-half mile ,vest of Centrebu rg cient stone from the flagging now being r£>in the Salvation .4..rmy ranks and thia fact
the foundntiOn walls o( the old county jail, was completely destroyed b:, fire about half- moved from the Public Square to erect two
was deemed a sufficient recommendation
that was rued to the ~round, some forty past ten o'clock, Saturday night.
The cuh-erte on Burgess and Gay streets, where for tb!ir employ men
Diamond ear rings,
years ago. A number of pieces of 1 crockery family bad retired for the nii'ht and the badly needed.
& valuable necklace and oth er jewelry were
and jugs were unearthed at the eame time. dense .!lmoke that filled the house aroused
This brought forth a protest from othe r left behind, which seemed to indicate that
them,and it was with great difficulty that members, who were anxious
- Two boys named ,vmiam
Johnson
Main "their the women were too smart to criminate
and James Jones, who were detected in they made their escape. Only a small por. ehare of the stones· 1 for simi
.-,es. them,elves by carrying off property that
stealing brass from the engifl~ at the flax tiou of fu.rniture wus san•d. The origin of and Mr. Hunt moved that the m ,
be could be identified.
milJ, had a bearing before the Mayor, Sat- the fire is supposed to be a defective flue. lo.id on the table until the ne.xt meeting 1
At an early hour Thursday morning a
urday, and eentenced to pay fine and costs The Joss is estimated at $7,0001 on which which was lost.
burglar entered the hOU!le of Mr. Sol C.
of $15.80 each.
pot being able to settle there was an insurauct- of $1,500.
:Mr. Hunt oflt.red an amendmenl that as Sapp, chief clerk in the post-office, who re·
th ey were tn.ken down to the 7.nnesville
as soon as the flagging is removed, it be di- sides on Gambier avenue. His movements
C:burcJ,
EJectlou.
workhouse by Mnrshal Peoples Snturdny
vided equally among thR six wards, under ar oused Mrs. Sapp wh o gave an al:i.rm, caus'flie annual election of St. Paul's Episco- the direction of the 1ewer committee, which tbe fellow to beat a hasty retreat by jump night.
- District Secretary Charles E. Ransom pal pariah took place in the church, .Mon· motion prevailed.
I
ing through a window on the firs t floor.
of Columbus, delivered an interestin&" ad· day morning with the following rei-mlt:
Mr. Trick's moJion wa1 then puL and car - He carried with him a pair of Mr, Sapp's
Senior Warden-C. Dttlano.
dress flt the A. M. Joi.Church Sunday arter.ried.
trou1ers containing his post-office keys,
Junior ,varden-D,
B. Kirk.
ternoon, on lhe occasion of the annual
On motion or Mr. Appleton a stone cros~- pocket book and small sum of money. The
Ve,try-H~nry
L. Curtis, J. S. Uingwalt~ ing a.t corner of Clinton and Vine streets garm en t was found on the opposite side of
celebrntion of Henry Il. CmtisLodge 0 . U.
W. F. Baldwrn, Chu. A.Bope. H. W. Jen- was ordered repaired .
I. 0. 0. :F'. The annual sermon delivered nings,
·
the etreet in the morning. with nothing
W. J. McFeely and S. H. Peterman.
by Rev. C. E. New11om or \Vcsterville, i1
Delegatea to Diocesan Convention-C.
Mr. ,v eiss reported two dangerous places missini: but the money. The thief in makpronounced to be the finest effort evt:r Delano, D. B.Kirk and ,v. I-".Semple.
ing hie escape from the house dropped a
on Gambier street, where ditches bad buu
heard in thnt Church.
hob-nailed 1hoe 1 as a means of identification,
formed by recent water works extensions
- A. dispatch from Boone, Iowa, says:
- .J~H1 l-'hari11, who resides 11enr Clicsand on llis motion the ,vater Works Trus- but up to date the auU1orities have made
11 !'tie
suit
of
McFarland
,·s
.
.Mcl<"'arlacd
tervi lie, was brought before Jnitice Atw.ood
tees were notHied to cause the necessary re· no discoveries ns to his whereabouts.
Friday, lo answer to the charge of stealing growing out of lbe su•penaion or the bank pairs to be made.
of
Johu
A.
Mc:I;'arland,
wn,
settled
Satura bnggy rt.>bc 1md horse blanket, in all
- An unknown tramp about 45 years of
Mr. Bell moved that property owners on
<lay and the rleJ)Ositors are to be paid in
valued at$U.Ov, the warrant for his arrest full.
The atn ount due the depo:,itor.J is: the East side of West !treet between Sugar age, 6 feet tall, with a parnlyzetl rig-ht arm,
• being mn1le by Jesse Rinehnrt.
The ac-- $25,000, which i9 to be paid within thirty
was crushed to death in "Mansfield, Satur·
cascd entered a plea or not &"nilty. He was: days. The bank will not resume." J ohn A. and Vine, be required to lay a four-foot day afternoo!l by the sliding forward of
.!l
idewalk.
relen seJ on bail and the hearing will take is a brother of Im McFarland of this com1.
gas pipes upon a Penneylvania
freight co.r,
pln.ce next Saturduy arternoon.,
ty;ao<l is well-known here.
It wns .stated! that there was a di.s:pute upon which be was beating his way.

,v.

,v.

WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.

WE ARE OFFERING
in Pleasant
town shi p, appeared before
Mnyor Mc~an is the forep!lrt of last week
and made affidavit. ch arging Royal and
Noah Biggs, Alfred and Wm. ,v olfe and
Frank Bebont with a murderous assault
-ON
ALLupon him The defendants were summonse, ·eral llhanutefl
C'ou1>Ies Le&11I•
ed to appear before- the · l1ay or. Friday,
Jy Separated
- Journal
Eutrie.11
wl1en tht! uamination
took place.
The
and
New
Cases-Probate
prosecution was represented by W L . .Mc ·
Elroy and Col. Cooper appe11red for the deCourt
A1•1,oinhneuts
TO MAKE llOOM FOR
fendanb. The testimony showed that some
-· IX TJIE -Recent
Real
Estate
two monlhs ago 1Walker had :i. H'rap "'itb
'l'ransactious.
011eof the Wolfes at Gambier in which the
latter got 1he wor st of it. A w~k a;..o Fri·
Richard Sfoeckle Rg:..in!!tt!t ti Mt. Vernon day night Walker attended a meelii1g at
Bridge Co. is the title of an action for damthe Hopewe!l ~chool house. nnd seeing the
ages wherein the sum of $20,000 is claimed.
WoHe boys and their friends in the auThe plaintiff says that 011 the Ith day of dience be<·ame uti sfied that the trouble was
;;oo:-,iCOM!Nll IN
June , 1890, he wos tngugcd as carpenter in
41
VOICES IN CHORUS .
41
to be rene\\"erl. He reqneste<l the teucher, n
the ernoloy of the d("fe-ndant, and through
Mr . Brown, at the c:lose o f the entertainBeau tiful Music, Elegant Costumes,
the carelessness of the employes of the com·
ment, to lock him in the sch ool house in
Fino Stage Effects with Dialogue .
pany !'In iron wheel from an overhead travonJer to avoid the conflict. The buihling
HATTER AND FURNIS HER,
eler suddenly and without warning fell upBeautiful Young Ladies in Gracewas besieged and Walker taking fright rai son the defendant's head, crushing his L!lkull,
131 Sou '.h l\Inin Stree t,
ful Dance, end Bewitch ing btage
ed a window anrl springing to th e ground
and causing wounds from which he will
Evolutions .
"ran for bis life." He was overtaken, how•
MOU:-ST
VERNON, , OHIO.
never reco"er, and which he believe s will
ever, and gi""fenu terrible bod_y-beating, his
Gene1-al admission, 35 cents; Re~ened
A pure cream of tartar powder. All the
e,·entually ca 11Eehis death, that be was sick:
face on his appearance in Court still bear• ingred ients used ::i.repure and wholeso1o1e1 seat:s 60 cent s.
n long time and still sn,fferers pain render·
ing evidence of the conflict. being covered and are published on every label.
Chart otie: 1s ll c rn.lay morning, April 6th,
in;.1;him unable to endure either beat or
One trial proves its superiority.
over with scans and plastere. The Mayor
at 8 o'clock.
CLE'\"KLAND
RAKING
POWDERCo.,
cold, by reason of the brain being exposed
cor.sidf'red the evidence sufficient to hold
81 and 83 U'ulton St., New Yo r k .
from said injuries, u.11of which was the reDr. C. N. Hoa~land, Presidcn t.
each of th e accu1ed to an!wer at the next
snit of U1edefendant' s negligence, and want
term of court, and they each furn iShed
IIE undersigned, by virtue of nn order
of clue care .
bond in the sum off,300.
of the Probate Court of Knox oounty
LOCAL
NO'rICES.
OTHER N£W CASES.
For the Protecllon of Churches, Halls, Opera. Ohio, will sell on
'
George Flint againet Byron and Elizabeth
•, Doe'' Porter
aud HIN Ji. nlCe.
Baby C:arl'ioges,...
Ilouse, &c, in the cltr of Mt. Vernon, Oblo .
Saturday
,
A.1.tril
2:Sth,
181H,
Eggleston; appeal.
Ed. George, generally known as 0 SlimpAn elegant line, that for style and beauty
ECTION l, Be it ordaiued by the CHr Coun• lletween the hours of one and three o'c lock
Altha J. Hayes agninst John H. Hayes , eey, " who at the pre~nt time is making l1is canno t be duplicated in the city, and at
ell of the Clly of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Thn.t It p. m., at the Court House, the following deprices
that
dt>fy
competition,
at
the
Wall
shall
be unlawful for any person or persons,
civil action; amount claimed $3,000. The home in Newark, got into a row Sdurday
Paper and Crockery Store of Beam & Bunn. boy or boys, girl orgirle, to congregate or ueem· scribed real estate:
couple were married in Milford township in night in a saloon near the B. & O.deJ)Ot.witb
Situate in the county of Knox and State
bleat or neor the doors, or lu or H.bout lbe lob ·
bles of any Church or Hall where religious of Ohio, nnd being lot number Reventy.
1879, and three cliildren were the result of Joe Porter, sometimes know11 as the "salre
A Card ot· Thanks.
services &re being held. to In any manner ldly se\·en (77), and lot number twenty-three
the union.
In 1885 defelll1ant went to doctor." During tbe fracas Joe plunged a
w1Uully annoy tbe people attending Divine (23) and port of Jots number twenty-six
Allo11· u• through the columns or or
service.
Clark county. Ohio, where he finally ob- long.bladed pruning knife into George's your pa.per to return our sincere thanks
S1tc. 2. That It ~hall be unlawful for aoy per· and twenty-severi (26 aud 27) m Curli s' a,1tained a divorce. The plaintiff now sues for right side, making a wound ab out an inch to those who kindly ministered
to our so or persons, boy or boys, while any theater or diti o n to the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Is In vrogress, either In the day or
Lot se"enty.seven appraised at $800 .
the maintenance o f tbe children since the long. Friends of the latter took: him aw ay daughter and sister Florence
iu her exhibition
night sea.eon, to stand about.or congregate near
twenty-three and intere,t in twentythe entrance to such theater. bowse, or place of sixLot
latter date.
and dressed the wound. Joe told some sioknese, and also nt her funeral.and twenty-seven at $400.
exhibition, or on the &idewalk in !rout thereof.
Dmilta ,\L Ba:-singer against W. 0. Horn, partief! t hat be ran the knife blade (which H o ping they "ill accept our sincere
TERM
S OF SALE-One-third
cash: one
for the purpose of begging their way Into saJd
theater or e:rhlbitlon, or to obtain passes or third in one year and one-third iu two
et al.; snit bro\1ght on notes and to foreclose wa1 at least four inchPs long} into George's the.uks , we nre
checks from thoee coming out of said theater year s: deferred paymen ls secured by mort.
A. McKAME .AND FAMH,Y.
mor!gage; amount clliin1ect $1,200.
or place of exhibition, or in any other man- gage and to bc:11·interest.
viscera, "clear up to the hilt." This is
ner Idly or wilfully annoylug the pntrone or
Wm. H . Ralston against Cal"in Critch- hardly so for George was up and around
Do Not Bny
C. E. CRITCHFIELD,
manaa-ers of such lheater!i or place of exhibifield, ,vilmot Sperry, et al.; suit brnugbt to Sund11y and weut to Newark on the noon ,vindow Shades until you look at Deam & tion.
.
Admr.of Wm. Speurman.
SEC.
3.
Tha.t
any
person
or
persons,boy
or
boys,
J.
IL
\Va1ght,
attorney.
18mar4t
Bunn
11.
Tbey
sell
o
cloth
shade.
two
yards
marshal liens and to sell the proper ty de- train.
who aball, on the Inside of a theater or exhl long. hemmed and mouuled on Hartshorn
scribed in petitiou _
The Newark .&dvocatt of Monday had this Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents, com- bftiou room wblstle or m&ke cat-calla, or who
--T
lll ~-shall disturb the audience by balloolu1 or
T . A. Perry against 8. lL Workman, con - item: ''A. drunken fellow by the name ot' plete. They ore the lowest priced house in screamfog
during the tlmli! the ent.ert.a.lnment is
Central Ohio, and you wi11 save money In progress. or after the doors have been opened
stable; appeal in reple..-in.
Ed George, better known as ''6limpsy,"1a.t
every time at this store, Our great Wall for the day 's or CYening'1 amusement, In violaevening at the south east corner of the Paper sale will continue during the spring. tion of good order, or fora violation of any of the
preceding sec1.lou1sbaH be fl.o.ed for the flrst
CO1JMO:,PLEA.S JOURNAL.
equare, aired bis troubl•s with a fellow re8offence not more than $5.00 nor leee tha.n $1.00,
Geo. ll. Hilliar against Violetta Hill ia r j ident of Mt. Vernon by the n11.meof Joe Por.
and for each &ddltlonal offence not more than
110.00, nor less than $.).00, or tm.prl&oned ln tho
decree granted plaintiff for di"orce on tbe ter. He exhibited n rent in his coat which
County Jail, or Work-honse, not to exceed 10
ground af adultery, and custody of childre n be said was made hr Joe's ever ready steak
or fined end Imprisoned both at the disAs I am posittvely going to retire from days,
cretion of the Mayor.
given toplaintiff.
knife and if the myeterious Joe couldbave
SEC. 4. That it ehall be the dut1 of the Clt.y
business we oifer our entire stock witbMarshal &nd the Police to enforce the provisDan Struble against J. \V. Hall , et al; beard his wild mutterinJ!:S he would have
ions of thla ordinance .
Sheriff's sale con firmed and distribution or- shook bimself loostt from his old sock s with out re se rve, at prices which you cnnnot
Sec. 5. This ordin&nce shall take effect and
meet
with
again.
be iu foTce from and after its pauage Rnd leglll
terror.n
dered .
publication.
Ohio against Hug h Tivenan;
.!!elling
Passed Marchao, 1$1.
We are not simply reducing stock
MlLTo ·; MAHAFFEY,
Alliance
ffeetlns.
liquor to minor; nollie<l.
but closing U out for good.
P. B. CHASE,
Preeideot.
IS THE BESl'
There was a meeti~g of the Knox county
Ohio against Adrian Stoyle; pointing fire
Citl ' Clerk.
branch of the Farmers' .Alliance and IndusWill also sell Show Cases and Fix·
nrms; fined $5 and costs of prosecution.
trial Union held at Fred Wolfe 's flax mi11, tures at great bargains.
Ohio against Joseph Rodman; bu r,Iary
A series of reand larceny. ,vrn. M. Koons assigned ns west of town, Jut Saturday.
)Jade
only
f'rotn
l'irst ..(.'hl!iiH
Anything that you want, come in and
H E undersigned, Assignee ln trust for
solutions were passed, a copy of which was
counsel for defendant.
ltlaterJal.
the benefit of the creditors of ,vmiam
see
that
we
mean
what
we
aRy.
Dianah Wrilesman against Wm. ,vrites- presented to thi1 office for publication, but
II. Bailey. will offer for sule at public nuc·
Ras SJX!Cial features not to be found in
tion, at !he residence of said "rilliaru II. any other wagon nnd which no purchaser
man; decree for divorce on ground of cruelty owing to their length and crowded condition
\Vat cbes, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bailey,
in
Ifa.rrison
townshiJ>,
Knox
COUil·
can
well afford to be without. Tbe DROWN
of
our
column
·s,
it
will
have
to
be
deferred
and neglect.
·
Books, Stationery, Albuqis, Pocket ty, Obio, on
has proven by practical tesll to be the BEST
until some future time. They demand a reDorah Kimmel ago.inst John L. Kimmel;
and most economical wagon that farmers
duy
of A11rn,
Books,
Purses,
Japanese
Goods, Ba&- 1-"rJdny, the 24th
decree for divorce on ground of abaence and duction of taxes at least thirty per centi
and teamsters can buy. lf your dealer does
A. D., 1891,
kets,
Gold
Peas,
Prayer
Books
and
also
the
reduction
of
income
of
county
offinot handle the BROWN, send forde1crlp1ive
failure to support.
The personal property of said Assignor, catnlogue, mailed free on application.
Hymnal•
(Episcopal
and
Catholic),
cials; that all mortgages 1hall be non•colcon5isti11g of horses, came, swine, sheep,
Address
lectable unless st&mped by the Asselisor; Lamps, Fancy Goods, &c.
farming implements, wheat in the ground 1 BROWN MANUFACTU.RING CO.,
PROBATE COURT.
etc.
the
RawHns
hill
ie
end
or&ed,
and
Ibey
favor
Orde,r granted
requiring executors of
~6mar6m
Zanesville, Ohio.
W e will give you the bMgains but
Sale to commence n.t 10 o'clock a. m.
the etate furnishing school books at cost .
Mary Sapp lo pay legacies.
TERMS OF SALE-Six months credit on
STRICTLY FOR CAISII.
Order granted Oico.r Sha w, .Admr. of Hi- the Australian &yslem of ballot is favored;
all sums of $5 or more; on all sums less
$5, cash.
ram 1\Tatson, to pay debt s out of proceeds and they declare that tbe present syatem of
DA.YID F. EWING.
exchange
by
mill•owners
is
an
extortion.
of partition .!ale.
26mar4w
Corne r ~Iain and Vine Streets.
Asi5ignee.
Order of sale isM1ed to James F. Cochran, The nbo,e ia the substance o f the promulgations.
Admr. of Sam'! I-I. Cochran.
Don't
ltlo.kc a ltlistake
EVERY LADY IN THE LAND
And buy Wall Paper before you have inSule confirmed and deed ordered in the
"Sina:
SomethJac."
spected
the
imr
se
stock
displayed
at
Keeps J,erself thoroughly informed
matter of John A. Wright, Admr. of John
This 1tereotyped expression i1 heard on Beam & Bunn' ,. 'l'be desiiz:ns are handupon thie imporla,,t point. It is neither
Weirick.
some anJ prices are the lowest, We can
every himd, but the difficulty seems to befolly nor vanity. Fashions mark the
Order of sale issued to Clin1on M. Rice, to cet something to 1ing. This difficulty is sho" more new designs in ,vall Paper
Admr. of John Porter.
made for the sea~on of '91, than any et.ore
progress of civilizatio n. l'rfen read
Is on the boom, because they keep every
Susannah Brillhart appointed guardian o f now removed by The Chas. A.. Vogeler Co., in the oounty.
many things Jess beneficial and prllc·
1hing in the DRUG LINE.
John W. Brillharti bond $o()O.
Baltimore, .Md., 10 whom ou r thanks are
--=---tical to them than faehions are to woIn,·enlory and appraisement :filed by H. due for a generous supply of popular songs
Try a sack of "Elegtt.nL" ]flour nt
D. Critchfield, assignee of Dr. J ohn J . Scribmen. It is not on ly natural but right
Warner W. Miller's.
aprJ0tft
and
ballads,
iaaued
in
full,
regular,
sheetner, the total liabilities being $3,627 85.
that tliey should read with interest
Application is mnde by the assignee to 11ell music size, finely em bell i1bed. It is a novel
We •ell the two bcsl five.cent cigars
any
periodical or book pretending to
the stock of p;oods at private sale, and order and effective means of reminding the public in the world-Santiago
A.
FOJ,L
LINE
OF
a.nd Epicurans.
that eo Jong as the great remedy for paia, St.
grnuted for sixl ,}' dnys.
treat wish authority the great quesAR';\[S'f'RONG& ALLEN.
Jacobs Oil exi st 1, there is something else 19mar-tft
tiou of WOMAN'S WEAR. Such is
that "soothes" the pain and ach es of suffering humanity.
Our readers can now offer
Buy \Vall Pnper of the firm that
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
no excuse when a1ked t-o"si ng som ething, " made it possible for you to buy it at
H. ,v. Ifack ~enbarker and Ella C. Baker.
as you can obtain a li,t of these fine selec- half the prices formerly charged.
Both in packages and Bulk. Can sell
tions fro~ th e above firm, who will also
SoN & Co,
any amount you want.
-ANDfurnish any one or more of them at the !9mar4w T. E. R1CHARUS,
REA.L ESTATE TRANSFERS.
rate of a two-cent stamp for each copy de·
J 8 Braddock to M V Kingston, lot
Elegant
new
Maple
Syrup
at
ARM·
in Mt Vernon ......... ..... ............. .$2700 00 sired upon lappJication to them or your STRONG & ALLEN'S.
druggi st. Let ue sing.
Et~gene Ullery to JnoSimpson,land
10 Howard .... ........................
..... 35-0000
Buy Wall P•per at Tim CuECKERED
Oeo Lahmon to Mary McKee, land
LOCAL NOTICES.
FRONT, and save money.
19mn.r4w
-FORin Monroe.... ..... ..... . ... ............ .. .
1 00
Abram Reedy to Bertha Wood, lot
Fo1·
Sale
OI'
Tl'ade.
Governor
Flee,,
the
fut
pacing
stalin Cenlreburg .............................
750 00
Preoonptions and Family Receipts
lion, will not be taken to the Fair
Square Piano, in good shape. C!\II Carefully Prepared.
G A ,vatson to BF- DeLong, lot in
22jan-tf
Jelloway ...... ...... ......... ...... ......... 400 00 Ground until Monday, April 13, IUJ ho on H. Y . ROWLEY.
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,
C W Lyon to George E Gore, land
hu nol fully recovered from hi• long
It is a complete descriptive and i].
We still sell that elego.nl brand of
in ,vayne..... ...... ...... ......... ........ 900 00 journey.
W.
C.
CO.,
lustrative price list of Dry Goods. It
Jas Pinney to Margaret Finney. Jot
White Lilly Flour.
in Mt. Vernon ...... ....... ........ ..... ,.
1 00
Successor.i to J. B. Beards le<\
is an absolutely complete catalo11:ue,
1•tctore
FraDJea
t
ARMSTRONG
& ALLEN,
Jacob Smith to Mary Kunkel, land
describing fully our popular method
Mada to order at Beam & Bun n's . We have
in Pike........................
.......... ..... 506 25 just r.cei ved our tpringatock.
If 100 want
You will find the finest No.1 Mack- 12marb
·
:MT. VERNON,o. of selling Dry Goods by mail.
PerJS Braddock to Sarah Nash, lot in
& Picture
Frame, look at thi1 hne. We eral at
ARMSTRONG& ALLEN' .i
sons living nt a distance from a city
Mt Vernon.................................
250 00 make a specialty of Fine Moulding .
DE Thom peon to H V :McFarland,
find it almost invaluable ,u an aid in
Wall Papers, Mouldings.
Jand in Milford ........ ......... .. .... ... 300 00
For Decorattnar
Cburcbe•
Paints, Oils, Varnishe3.
-NEWmaking their household purchases.
Sophia E Grant to Ann E Cooper,
We Han g Paper.
lot in Mt Vernon .......................... 1000 00 B• am & Bunn ha\ ·e a 1pecia.l new Hue of
It is mailed absolutely FREE OF
Wall
Paperfor\bispurpo,e.
A.c
or
dial
in.
We
Paint
Houses.
Linzay Hays to Eli Bigge, land in
CHARGE
to any address upon revitation
i•
e.:xtende<l
to
all
churches
to
have
Sign
Painting
a
Specialty.
Harrison ................. ............ ....... 3197 00
quest
.
It
goes
all over th e country,
their committee look and get our prices. 19mar4w
G ,v SLDith to Eliza Smith, l&ud in
THE CHECKERED FHONT.
and brings us orders from nearly every
Milford...................................
.. W 00 We are 1elling the best lines ot Wall Peper
and prices guaranteed the loweat.
Geo Bennett to John Bennett, land
county in every State io the Union.
All kinds of California Canned goods
in Monroe ........ ................ .... ... .. . 2(X)()00
at
ARMSTRONG
&. ALLEN'st
Write for the Spring edit ion nt once.
Eliui Myers to Phebe Barton, land
Handsomer than ever .
in Liberty ..... ......... . ..... .......... ... 1000 00
-ATAssortment,
Lowest Prices
LS Burger to Mary Hildreth, lot in
Miss,s McGouGH & DER- ,mdLargest
no Old Wall Papernt
Danville ........ .. ..... . ........ .............
520 00
MODY have now opened their 19ma.r-:lw • THE CHECKERED Fno~n.

t. illan ll'llose
Brain
;• Still
Exposed
from Injuries
Receh •ed Last .June.

--

---- -

\Vedi.esdnyEve.. Atnil !llh.

SpecialPricesI

WINTER
GOODS
!

Spr1n~
. StocI{,

' COMIC
MIKA
D 0'
~PERA.

0. H. GRANT,

Absolutely the Best.

Administrntot·'s
Saleof llenl
Estate.

ANORDINANCE

T

S

BiROWN

OUTOF BUSINESS.

ON

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

WHEELS!

T

FASHIONS.

F. F. WARD & CO.,

W.C.MILLS
&CO'S
DRUG

STORE

JUST RECEIVED!

OUllCATA.LOGUE

t

FashionJournal!

Farmers Trade is Specially
Solicited.

SPRING
AND
SUMMER,
1891.

MILLS &

No.132SouthHain Street.

Soring
Goolls
!

MILLINERY OPENING.

ICECENT

DEA.THS.

MILLINERY
STQRE on
East Vine Street, and are
nrepared to show a full and
beautiful line of Millinery all NEW and FRESH goods.
You will find our prices the
LOWEST and our work we
NEW

MISS :NSLLU! WY~l'-OOP,
The estimable daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. ,vynkoop, died Wednesday afternoon
atGranville, of quick consumption . She was
but 1i years of age and removed with her
parents and a twin sister to Granville, last
fall to complete hPr edaeation.
During a
visit to Columbus she <"Ontracted a severe GUARANTEE,
cold that terminated in the diseass, which
carried her off. The funeral took place at
Do not contract Palntiug or Paper Ha~Granville, Friday, Rev. R. E. Neighbor, of ina- until you talk with Bvam & Bunn.
the Baptist church, this city, officiating . They will save you money.
The remnins were brought to this city and
GIRL W,t,NTED,
laid to rest in Mound View cemetery.
For general housework. Apply to

Leave your orders for Roses and Cut
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's.
t
H ave Painting

nnd

Paper

Hanging

done by Richards, at
19rnar2w

THE CHECKEllBD FRONT.

Try a bollle of our Chili Sauce. It
is splendid.
ARMSTRONG
&. ALLEY.t

BROWING JOS.
HORNE
& CO.
SPERRY'S. PITTSBUllGll,PA.
AND

609--621 Penn Avenue .

P. S.-Samples
of Silks, Wool
We never had such a liue of goods Dress Goods and Wash Goods mailto show before. We have enlarged ed free.
our
store and added to our stock and
19mar4w
THE CHECKERED 1'RONT.
with our new focillties for showing
Painting of all kinds. PaJ?er H,rnging goods and large stock. you will do
at about hair former
prices.
Large
yourself injustice if you buy a dolstock of Paints and Wall Papers at
lars' worth of goods without looking
l\IRs. HOWARD HARP ER .
SHERWOOD S. 14,CKWOOD,
19mar2w
THE CHECKERED FRONT.
at our stock. We try to keep honest
Aged about58 years, died suddenly of heart Removal
or Styers' Coal Office
goods and we will allow no house in Ors.E. A.,FARQUJIA.R
& SONS,
disease at his home Noi th of this cily,
Ch!¥3e & Sanborn's Royal Gem Tea ie
Having left the Rowley House, the
Ohio Lo eel! at lower prices.
·wednesdi:iy morning of last week. He got uptown office for Styers' Brothers Coal simp ly fine. Try it. Sold by
OJ' ZANESVILLE,
01110,
8jaJ1,tf
W ARNEilMILLER,
formerly
up os usual in !he morning to build the Yards will be at Johnson's,
Have, nt tbc request of their many friends
fire in the kitchen stove nnd when bis wife Neal's hardware Mtore, 122 :Main Street,
in this county, coneented to spend one or
If you are a lover of Good Coffee,
Telephone
No.
9.
J.
W.
Styers
will
con·
two dayaof each rn.onth ot Mount Vernon,
went out lo get breakfast she found him
bny the world·renowned brand of Chase
tinue to :P.ceive orders at the Engle
where all who nrc sick with
hronic Dissitting in a chair dead . Dece,ased was a na- Mills. All kinds or co&] constantly on & Sanb rn . Finest in the land.
For
eases,wiU have an opportunity offered them
tirn of St. Lawrence county, New York, and hand.
ARNER MILLER.
8jan•tf
o( nniling
themselves or their skill in
STYERSBROTHERS. 12mrtf.

came with bis parents to this count y in
183!>,where he has sinc e followed farming.
The highest prices paid for poultry
He was married in 1861 to Mary 0. Robin- at Warner W. Miller's, ?.fain street. t
son, by which union there was seven cl1il·
Queen::!wn.re and Glsssware at actual
dren, five of whom with his wife survive.
cost at tbe Checke,ed Front.
22].tf
The funeral occurred Friday af ternoon,
Rey. J. H. Hamilton officiating . The reIf you want a Dinner Set, Te& Set,
mains were interred at }"'redericktown.
Ch&mber Set or anything in the
Queeneware
or Glassware
Jines . now is
MRS. JAld:ES D. BRA.DDOCK
1
your chance to get it at actual cost, at
Aged about 39 years, died at the home of the Checkered Front.
•
her hm,band in Fredericktown, Tuesday of 22jan·tr
T. E. RICHARDS,SONS&. Uo
Inst week of cancer. Her maiden name was
Head q:1arters
for Grocerie s, VegeNora A. Phillips and they were married in tables, &c., in their season, at \Varner
1870. She is Sur\'ived by her husband and W. Miller'•·
one daughte r . The funeral took place
Always go to Warner W. Millers for
Thursday afternoon at the M. E. churc h,
&!moat anything in the Fan, ,y Grocery
Re\·. C. C. Ball officiating .
line, a s he makes
Fine
Goode
a

t

('H .!R LES

?tl:ONTlS,

Died at Columbus, Thur sday eye ning. at
the home of his father John Montis. The
remains were brought to this city and
awaiting burial were placed in the vault at
Mound View cemetery. He was about 18
years of age.

New OIDccrs f'or the Elks.
At the nnnnal election of Mt. Vernon
Lodge No. 140 B. P. 0. Elks held last week
the following officers were elected and installed.
Exalted Ruler-Justa!
D. Smoots.
Esteemed Lending Knight-Thomas
F.
Hayes.
·
Esteemed Loyal Knight-Rwsell
J. Ash.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight-'1iV. L . :Mc'Elroy .
Secrelary-T. T. 'faugher.
Treaaurcr-P.
D. \Vorley.

Paints, Brushes.
Wall Paper, Mouldings.
We Paper aud Paint.

MEDICALNOrICE.

Colore~
Dress
Goo~
!
DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK

curing diseases,

Plaid,, Stripes, Surahs, Henriettas
nnd other fabrics in all the new
AT ARNOLD'S
Spring Styles. 50 pieces of New
Before buying your dishes. Lower Black Goods in Sebastipolea, Surahs,
prices And excellent
vnriety to select
Cameletts, Henriettas, Mohairs, Brofrom.
cades, Stripes and Novelties of all
Also Black Grenadines
in
On Genuine
Rogei;,s ,vare you can kinds.
save 20 per cent. over ordinary
prices·
!:'lain , Stripe and Figured.

DRS.

positively

be in

Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
.AT THE--

-

CURTIS

HOUSE,

APRIL 21 and 22, 1891,

Call and see.
Now is the time to ha Ye your pictures

t'A.UQ,UIIA.JC.

,vm

And will remain two days only where th y
will be pleased to meet nil their former
friends ond patien1s as well rui :1ew ones
who may wish t.o test the effects of thei;
remedies nnd long experience m trcntinK
every form of diaoruio.
COuae ERrly 11· )'Ota Wll1Jt to COU•

DressTrimmings
I

frame d. A large line of patterns and
remnan ts that you can buy at ha]f.
price.
Bring your pictures in and get
good selections before they nre culled Silver and Gilt Gimps, Cords, Buttons and other new thrngs.
over.

•ult

the Do c tor.

Dr. Farquhar, Sr., Jms been l~ted
in
Zane9ville for tho last 42 years and during
Elegant line of all kinds of Lamps
that time has treated more thai1 :SOO 000
at lower prices than ever seen. Now is
specialty.
t
patients
with unpa.ralled success. '
the ti me to buy a lamp,
Diseases
of tile
Tlaroo.t
and
Posilively the Beat Bread on earth
I,1.11.1gs treated by a new proces:, 1 wblch is
The largest and cheapest line of Tab·
received fresh every day from the :ohio
Lace Curtains and Soft Draperies dorng more for this class of diseases thnn
lets, pnds 1 Slates, &c., for school nse in
Baking Uompl\ny, at
t.1iscovt!red.
Also a complete anyCbrheretofore
Central Ohio. Many regular 10c t•b· in large variety.
20novtf
WARNERw. MILLER'S.
outc DJ senses, or dise.nses of Ion~
lets for 5c. See our "Special'' 1()0 lea,·es line of Portieres tlrat we will sell Rt slnn cling, and every variety and kind will
claim especial attention.
The very best Salt by the barrel &t good writing paper, for 10c, nt
bottom prices.
Fe1n11lc
Coan1•laiuts
of all kinJs
Wnrner W. ?tfiller's, Mam street.
skillfully and successfully trcnted.
Surgfcul
O~)erulions,
such
as amThe Beet Te& for the monCy n.t
putations, opern.hons for ha.re Hp, club foot,
ner W .·Miller's, Main street.
reruo"al of deformities nnd tumors, done at
home and abronc1. 1•nes treated
11.n:d
cured by new and poinlrsx
FireendLife Assurance
Company, We are always at the hel\d on pos(tl'\'cl_y
methods.
Hosiery.
50 dozen of that same
STA.TS OJ' OHIO.
}
MT. V"ERN'
ON1 0., March 20. 1891.
CASHFOBMEDICINE
in all Cases.
INSURANCJ,~ DJ-JPAUT!IENT

CURTAINS
I

t
:wart

E. 0. ARNOLD'S.

GUARDIAN

NOTICE
TOUONTRA.CTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALSwill be received

C!)LUIIIH!II, i,•eb. 20. IIWI. '

HOSIERY
I

Faet Black Stocking we sold last year

I. W. H. KISnER, Supcrmt<'ndent of lnurau c c of ti ,.,
at the office of Mr. H. L. Curtis, until Statt'or
Every
Ohio, in pursu&nct'Q( law,d o hcrehy ceniry tl1at Ilic at ~5 cents, worth 50 cents.
12 o'cloc k noon on
Guardian Fir<' and LifcAuu,ancc
Co11tJAny.l,:,ca1t'd&1Undon
pair warranted.
If they fade or
11
Tne•day, April 21, 1891,
~~ ;tf~!:1di1,~
Fo~~~~\
~~:;~.~ crack your money is r efunded.
cum~anies, forled under th<' pr o ..1~1
0111 o( the 1a,.
., o r 1hh
For furnishing materials and performing
New Seersuckers.
~}~\~c
S,~~
..
h!r
8hk.f
~e:!u:(1
~
o
:1::
..
su1::,~1;,t::~~"!i~!
~~u~~"~!
the labor in the erection of the Mruionic
ulk •holders resid!n¥ In the- ui<i State or Ohio, a 1uu, um
New Ginghams.
Temple, in the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in
nd s.ccurlTyler-Wm. T. Critcbfield.
with the plans and specification,
~f1,!c(:b!~::,
~I
ilied corr
New Tennis Flannels.
'l'mstees-For
three years, Col. L. G. accordance
for the 11.me now on file with the Buildin&' ot lu asscu and
Hunt; for tw o years, ,X. Wells ; for one year, Committee.
New Sateens.
the re 9.uiremenn
,:, •n Fire Insur
P. G. Joyce.
New Printll.
Proposals forfurni,hing the materials and
1
1
A propositiou is now being consid ered ptrforming the labor 1hall be separately
'ri~~
b~!l~~s
~}dF1RriNJU~".!.~CEi'"
ti~;·st~~~
~~
New Cassi meres.
)Ccorl'ance ,,.ith law, during the cur,em y..ar. The co11ditio111.
,tated
and
made
with
priceii
on
each.
whereby the Elks arc to purchase the perandbusln<'Ssofthc
Uuited S1a1es Br•n ch o(uld C, ·nl~ny on
New Table Linens.
nc,rt JWecedinJl 1he date
Each bid shall contain the full neme of rhe 3rs 1 day of O..ccmbcr. of the >"'"'
sonal property of the Crescent Club nl No.
New Underwear.
every penon interested therein, and be a.c~.~h::"is~J
s:fut~1:~ro~~~.
~~t;
a':"'r~i!~~ired
hy
11 South Gay street, the members of the lat- companied by a 1ufficient~uaranty of 1ome A.11:il'~J{•te amount of anilable
A5Scts In the
Every line is new and full. \Yo
Umte (I States ..•....•.•.......
f1.71!5.s8, 01!
ter organization to dissolve and wind up the disint.ere11ted person. that if the bid is ac- A11'2''<'K'&tc
a,nu<ml of Liabilities, In !he United
only ask you to give us a look nod
lncludinlt'. re-insunnce ........
r,on,996 :w
affairs of the corpo ration . Should this ar- cepted a contract will be entered into and Net Stales,
A,1ets .•...
, ....
, •..
, . . . • •
713,SOO74 unless
we suit you ' ods and
the
performance
o(
it properly secured.
A.1111.
oun\ of In come for the preccdini:- yea r In ca.h
rangement be carried out the Club house
The Building Committee, especially re111.
the 1/nitc ,I States . , , ...••
.- •...
1.139.3(.fj53 price, don't buy.
will be converted into ao El~ Home, lodge serve the rigl1t to reject e.ny or all bids, and Arn o1int of E•1,..mliture<1 fnr the preced,nC" yeu
in cash in 1he Uniterl S1a1es. .
')Cll,t49 ¢
to accept any particular bid or bids as in
room and a suitable place for amusement
hf W1TNES8 W1u:r.r.0F. I h:n·e l1erPmlln1nh~cnh,d
their
judgment
may
seem
to
be
beet.
mv nnm". n• d r ,m,1-11 m_1·nfl!cinl ~('111 10 tie
and :iocial sessions. As many members of
111:aL
afflx1><t, th<' ,l,n· n111ln : :ir fil'~l 11hore 11·rJt1en,
1''or the Committee.
w. H. l\ lNIJEU. S1m't or lm,ura1:i:e.
the Crescent Club ar e already Elks the plan
H. L. CURTIS, Chairman •
8. II. Peterman, Agen t, Mt, Yernon.
is likely to succeed.
\V. F. BALDWIN,Clerk.
26mar4:t

~r"~~:~\·~~P!,~l
;::r~~~$

CHARGES MODERA.TB.
nn. E. A. l'ARQUllA.R & SON '
12mar91tf

TEETH
EXT&A~TED
WITHOUT
BY TIIK

1t;;:

;:~w:n

!-(

Zanesville , OhJo.

t·ss

PAIN!
oi,·

TOK

,Nevins
Vitalized
Air
'

Spccinl ntlentiou given to
the prertCrvation oft he Natum.1Teeth by eve ry ruenns
known to tlie profcs.-don.
Artificial Teeth of every
kind from the besL ma.nu.
facturers m e world kt>pt in Jn1re stock.
C'an suit every possible cnsc.
PRIOR~

REA.SONABLE.

lV. F. SE1'1PLE,
J5ja11ly

Dentist,

Mt. Vernon. Ohio.

!READ
THIS
I
'!!' -

In

order

"Just fits the hand."

--

to Make

Room

for

Spring
Goolls
l

0. \V. Cmwell 1 a S11.ndusky lumber
dealer, fell dead iu tho street from heart

I WILL SELL YOU

SHOES
I
BOOTS
A

N

D

-

-AT A-

Lenox Soap lathers
freely in hard water.

GREAT
REDUCTION.

Five cents a cake,

( 12 ounces .)

NOSHODDY
GOODS
KEPT.

SILASPARR, CANCERS
""·.
""''·'"'.."'·"

CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK.

,_.1w,
lea.st parnful uf au, 1u11wuy
Am erica. No kuiw. LL tu;
GUARA~T.t:ED. 'l'ry Lau~r'a

AND

Pl LES

Myetic Ointment
137 mail, 2!>cents.

Dr. I.

(f.

for l>JI~.
Addre,,s

Lu111cr,Co110..er, 0.

5mar3m

ok's

Boc11

Cotton
COMPOUND

MANSFIELD, OHIO. J W. SHARP. Ph.D .. Pres't.

A School of 25 ,ear~· r ~;,.-rience. Thousands of
students I~,oood sil

6"'C:1lalogue FREE.

'"."'•!n
Tu1sPAP;rt,,.
0
-

-

'! . W. AYER

r;nat

l'hl1adc1r,,
:New11pa
per Ad, ..."'·

the

uaw.,.. ~ncy

<>C]11¥

Comproed of Cotton 'Root, Tan
and
eunrroyal-a recent disco•ery8ty aa.
d physician. Is ruuusfuUv u a eti
monthJu-Sare,
EfrectuaL Price $1: by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your drll,!'glst 1or Cook'•
Cotton Root Compound nnd take no mbstltnte,
~~ 0
J'i°lt"J°CJ:~1w.t1i~.ar,~:;
.Block, 131 Woodward ave. , Detroit. .Mlob,,

i>O::.~

& SON .. CUI' .11utl.l.wized a.rw,a.

THE

POSITIVE:

CURE.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St .. NewYork.

~-

:E,_

Why suffer sleeple•s night. when
baby is not well? You can bu y
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup at all drng stores
!or a quarter of a dollar.
United States Navy enlistments bas
\Ye point with pride to the m~ny
Leen closed. 'fhe limit is reached.
cures performed by Old Saul's C.itnrrh
Issac Rtd Owl, nn educa.!ed Indian Cure. Young and old unite in. their
boy, is employed
in fm Omaha. reotA.ur- praise of tbts wonderful remedy. For
sale by all dealel's. Price ~5 ceuts.
aut.

Fricerocta.

SJ::::E?::E:.,

The body of Wm. Tenney, of Chaltnnoogn, Ohio, w>tsfound lying in a ditch
disease.
neRr the roadside. He went buggyThe thinnest and at the same time riding with .Asa Sydner, who cam~ bnck
one of the toughe.st leathers tanned
is on horseback. The wrecked buggy was
found nenr where Tenney lny. Sydner
a frog skin .
refuses to talk.
Chules l'. Smith, of Chillicothe, Mo.,
has fled to escape lynching for beating
IfJou'vegota
pain
or ache or n.
his stepson to death.
bruise, Salvation Oil will reach lhe ca~e
Price
23 cents.
Health
is wealth.
Take Simmon::, i,,stantly.
Liver Regulator for a1l sickness
caused
Attention,
Voters.-Dy
resolution
by diseased lh·er.
passed by our Lei:tslnturc. ,,11good citiEnglish walnuts, bea-1tifully shelled zens are requested to use Dr. Bull's
by machinery, are soruething new in Cough Syrup and recommend same as
the people's renJedy for coughs, colds,
boxe.e from London.
etc. 25cts.
William Hood ,hot and killed his
brother
with a \Vinchester,
in their
Says the Bedford (Va.,) Democrat:dugout, nt Navajo, Texas.
N. D. BM,·kins hns Rn order for 35,000
Delays are dangerouc1. Take Sim- lambs at $5 ench, but they can not be
mons Liver RegulR.tor in time for dys- supplied i11 this country, for the reason
pepsiR., l,illiousness and all d1seMes of that our farmers h:'1.drather feed dogs
for nothing than raise lambs n.t$-.> each.
the liver.
A drunken
mnn picked
up on the
strectd of Seattle, \Vnsh., rQcently, hnd
$14,000 in drafts in his coat.
Burglars
cracked th~ !are in the Don·
nelsville (Ohio) Po,t·office, securing 60
in m~ney nnd some drafts.
Henry M. Stanley's Zanzibn.rservant,
Selah, was ejected from n. Ctdifornin.
theater Uer11.useor hi:i color.
'ro enjoy life 8linmlnle digestion and
regulnte
the
l>owP.l:::1.'fnke Simmons

Li,·er

Reguhi1or.

J. C. MitchelJ, a lmnbf'r denler of
t\Jarengo, Oh10, wRs fonnd dead in hii
bed.
Cause of death unknown.
Unn Gtrnum, colored. is under arre8t
nt Sprin~field, for R.Ssaulting Mrs. MitC'hell und trying to fire her hou--,c.
Lord Tennyson hns de(·lined to writr
a song for the \\'orld's Fair openin¥
He urges that he is too o!J a m,rn.
J.L. D ettn, a hrnkf'mnn on t,hc \Vheeling a.nd Lake Erie, was crushed to
death between the cars n.t Orrville, 0
The only statue of n. Maryland states·
man within the limits of that commonwealth is that of Chief Justice 'l'a.ney.
Do not waste your time on doctors
when your li,·er i:ii diseased but take
Simmons Liver Regula.tor.
Jlfrs. Geo. W . Miller, of Sweet Springs,
Mo., committed suicide by ta.king
arsenic because of an nssnult by a ncgro.
John II. Burnett, a citizen of Quincy,
Incl., wns found dead in a. sngar camp.
He had been missing for several days.
There are 50,000 colored people in
KanSl'I.S, according
to the completed
census returns. Of these 10,000 are voters.
i\-Ir.

MER~HANT
TAI~~R
AND
GENTr
FURNrnHER.
WITH A LARGE STOCK 01"

SUITINGS,
OV(RCOATIHG
S,
V(STIHGS
ANDPANTS
GOODS,

Charles Kreiger, n former of reoria,
was kille,l on the Toledo, Peoria
111111Ill.,
and \Vestern
'Railway whi!A trying to
keep & cow he was driving from getting
run over . The cow wfts saved.
8moyly
Hood'.e Sarsaparilla
is on the flood
tide of popularity,
which position it hn~
reach rd by its °'"n intrinsic, undoubted
merit.
The Holly (Mich.) Presen·ing
co rnpa11y is going lo hnmlle 100 ,000 imehrl,
of (•ucumberl! this spring, the pr<Jdurt
of 500 ncres, and tbe pay will
be ..J:5
cents per bushel to the inrmer".

In the LatestShadesaml Designs,both in Fol'eign
Domestic Malles,at the LOWEST
PRICESPossible.
Ea st Side

South

lUniu St. , Jlt. Vern

011,

Ohio.

REYEDY FOR CATARRil.-Bcst.
P lSO'S
Cheupest. Relief Js lmme<Hate. A cure
Cold tu tbe Head it bas no equal.

Easiest to use.
Is certain.
1-'or

Do You Congh1
Don't delay. Tak~ Kemp's Balsam'
the best cough cure. !t wi1l cure sour
coughs and colds. 1t will cure eore
throat or n. tickling in the throat.
It
will ·cure pains in the rheet. It will
cure influenza and bronchitis
n.nd all
diseases pertaining
to the lungs because
it is a pure balsnm.
Hold it to the light
nnd see bow clcnr nnd thitk it.is. You
will see the excellent effect nJter taking
th e tir;t do~e. L ·lrge \y;ltle3 ;)fir. und
~2.
rommillee
\\ hich hns chttrge of
the fund for the erection of a monnment 10 Dunt e, iu Trient, has offered
The

-OF

Recei~t
~ Exrenoitures
-OF

BO

THE-

CITY
OFMT.VERNON,
OHIO,
-FOR

THE-

YEARENDINGMARC~16, 1891.

The fund now amounts

-----·--- -

to 125,()()()lire.
A Real

Balsi.m is Kemp 's Balsam
rnie dictionary snys: ''A 1.ml:mm is a
thick, }JtHe, aromntic ~ub~tance flowing
from trees.I>
Kemp's Bahmm for the
Throa.t and Lungs 1s tbe only couqh
medicine that is a real balsam.
:Un.ny
thin, watery congh remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. L ook
through n bott!e of Kemp's Bal!::am and
notice whn.t a pure, thick prepnralion
it is. If you cough, use Kemp's BA.1Sllm.
At all druggists.
Large bottles
50c. and $1.
1.

}'

DISBt;RSE\JENTS.

IS~

1350
2000
i5
1,)9 !Ii

4 50

52 60
2 75
>50
I 95
922
51$0
!,'9 lfi

1%(.0

11,, 1890.

W B Bro~n. sa.lttry P.Smayllr
Hobert Blythe, " " marsb,i.l
C Magers, sen·iccs as policeman
I, Cocbrau, services as policeman
JG Bell. services as polic1>man
James B,itt,
·'
•·
Joh, People~. "
··
W .B Brown, mayor, costs in workhouse
<'a.se~

.

10000
150 00
45 00

45 LO
45 00

45 00
'' 00

24 50

.

Schuyler Elcctrie
Co, street lighting
I. U Hunt, salary as chief englne.ir fire
department . . .
. . .
.. ..... .
A McCullough, salary as first assistant
engineer fire deps..rtment
.....
.
Geo Me..ste-lln, salary 11.s?d assistant enl{ineer tire department
......
.
C E Ye,: anis, services as hoseman ..
.
.Edward George, se r vices as hose-cart
driver
.
. ..
.
· ·· ··
W L Sanctcrso:1, 8Crvlccs as hose-cs.rt
dri\'er . .
. . . . .. .
H P Miller, servkes RS hose•cart dri\·er
Geo G+-orge, eng\uo. honsc repairs .
t:lounds & Hubbell, cogine house repairs
. ..
.
f'ha'3 Wadde'I, feed box
:.it. Vernon Ga& ( o, gas
M A Green, drugs
1' Stoue, coal
... . .
0 Ran som, pt p&yment l11ying pavement
W H Hend erson, labor 1st ward streets
\VS .Jackson,
"
"
··
·'
w_,wMc~ay. st!?n cro~.tngs

500 00
3:133

12 50
12 50
7 50
40 00
4000
4500

1 00
675
l 00
238fi
2 9-1
2145
271 08
13511

Kl 40

H Graff, hose-cert repairs . . . . . ....
Schuyler Electr ic Co, street lighting
E L BIRck, iron foot bridges
l':.!Gi" W ~ J1:1cksou and others, r ·palriog
20~
bridges
.
L n Hunt &Co, convernuce for COh'lmit-

50 38
17 43

W S JaC'k!lon. 111.b
'Ji en 3 1 wards rcets
ll MRb11tit!y, i,~r others, la.tor on third
wt1, ·d strnl l!i
0 R01n~om, hloue cros•iog .
I-' Hnr-::,h,·, labor on l-'lum alley
Edw McDonald, lahor on 4th warl st.3
\\' S J1:1C\C!'Oll
"
'·
..
MC'KKy,t; Ch 1ur<:h, Mone crosFiog

?:l.!1~1.~
r~~·r,labor on ;~h wa;d
Mih, ~irupkim
··
''
··
0

17 ,If,
/ON

:.t.!40

225
30 15

16 02
17 'l7

2'0

stre'::tS
·'

0 00
1i 40
116

J G Bell.

rn

•,tO<J-19

V-cK"Y & 1;hnrl'h.
·'
\\" T :'>lai,:-cr.s.
n,tcri:11,r ~crvlci's
II 'I.' Bac-nn•tr, t1,ivi11g hose et!.rritigc

f.~:c~::u:en!~<:s

1w
lG O,J

Jlny ~th, IM.

~~ poli~eman

3150

"

45 l0
45 co

'•

:n so

''

Jrtmes Britt,
'"
John Peop ~s,"
'·
''
.Ed w George, servict.-s as hose-ce.rtdrlver
~, ~ ;~?,~~~s ou,
"
"
'·
"
J-iut: Nat Bank, three W W bonds
H C Swetltmd, kind lings
Jacob Fry, haolingkindliogs.
Tbos Smith, fervii_:es as hn11eman
Schuyler .Electric Co, street li"hting

~~STi~K~~~ ~~ctc (tt~~~~l
0

45 00
4.00-1

,o00

4!'100
s,21;

An engme n.nd tender of n passenger
train on the L. X. 0. nu<l T. Railroad
May !C, 1890.
jumped the track al Rosed;t.le, i\Iiss ., JG Bell, services as policeman
killing engineer Bragan and his 1,;olored John Peorles, "
"
"
•·
firemRn, and injuring the the- bagg11.ge
- James Britt

Be Your Own Doctor!
It won 't cost you one-half as much.
Do not delay. Send thre.e two-cent
stamps for postage, arid we will send
you Dr. Kaufmnnn's great work, fine
colored plates from life, 011 dssease, its
cause:.i and home cure. .ActdrE'5.S
A. P.
Ordway&, Co., Boston, ~lass. 20mar2w

?v

l\Jr. \V illiams, n. business man o t Dos·
tvn, was thrown from the platform or
the " B os ton Flyer," on the Po11ghkeepsie Brilige Hailroad, a few miles west of
De cke rt own, Penn., nnd inst::\.ntly killed.

RS

i:g::~:

Ociober

50
7 51)

3d

6"3 5'l
17 86

16 13

69 (,0

2!112

18 6~
45

to

4'l OU
'500

HF l\llller, Services a.s bo!e·,•.art d,~iYer ~co
4)00
Edw George,
''
"
4000
W L Sanderson, "
16 91
T Stone. coal .
850
C Roberts, black~mithing
060
Mt Vernon Gas Co, gas
10 00
Luther 8ensil, iervices es hofcma.n
590 I 0
Schuyler Electric t..:o,street lightlnl(
l2 00
J Stauffer & 8ons, police equtpme1.ot
Town & Lyoo,
"
··
'00
I 50
WV Alsdvrf. eer.icl.'s ns special poli ce
Wm Wood or~, haulinJ; ashes
..
7 5"'
3.! 10
1
0
iaJ~~°"k.1:01~~
1~J
f!1>0r-,"3d ·warJ
2580
Strt•ets . . .
. .. , . .. . . .
266
L Dermody, drivi· g hose carriage
326
Allen R(lblusou,serdces sasspecial police
Junt lC, 1S!){J,
Fourtb Ka.tional Bank, N Y, interest on
W w bonds
.
. . . . . . . . . . 1,41500
W H .&alstot•, Trrnsurcr, t.-to natural
gfl.!Ibonds and interest
.
.. . 1,600 00
G.o A Moore, repairiu~ ballot boxes
3 ()fl
PB Chai.e for, thers, cle<:tlou f cs . .. .
72 00
Hull & Gha.uce. rent of election room
5 00
Dau Burne\'. labor on 2d ward streets
1500
J R tiaughina.n, •·
"
"
" .
10 50
W S Jacli:son and o:hr-rs, labor on 3d
1197U
ward streets
7 00
PD l\la.he.ff,.y, sewer grate .
H6
Mt Vernon Gas <.:o, gas
. . . . ..... .. .
1100
L Oerm (ly, boseman 's serviC"es ... .
21
25
Fire Ext M'f'g Co hose-cart wheel, &c
G8
C, A & CR R Co, freight
0 08
R Yoaknm, bay . . . . . .. . . . ......
.
EE unuiugham, Clerk, expenses board
of bealfh
396 75

master.

1cc

Chas Hacklf'y, mowing circle
!ohn Greeu, mowingcircl •·
W $Jackson and otben, labor on rquare
John Austin, repairing ECWt'r
W S Jack<;;on aud others, hbor on 1'-t
ward Etreets
Dan Bnrue .·, labor 0112<l w•r·I "trl·(•ts
AlsdorfBro~,
'·
·'
"
·
'Jhos W\lll11..msand other«, 'aJi.,r on S<I
ward , trect.<1
W S J»ckson an(! others h\l,,")r ou :•a
ward street·
....
S R Chureh, stone croo::slng
John »u·cher, mo~ing- weeds
John Auoii n, bouldering
W ~ J ckson and others. lat>or on Mb
wt1rd ll•reet.s ..
.
Wm T&thwell, labor on 5th ward streets
Pickard & Weaver,··
··
••
•·
Tbos Sutton and others, labor on Gth
ward streets
..
John Miller 'lnd others. labor at fire ..
W W McKay, sewer and croshing . .
Il T Bennett. services as hose-cart driver

g~

1°ai~or on
ward 5tree ts . . . . . . .
. . . ..
S Jackson and others, labor on 1st
ward streets
...
John Aus.Un, bouldering
P Murphy
'·
. . . ....
W S Jackson, labor on 4th ward streets
, 1..-

"

n,

1S90.

J G Bell, services as policeman
John Peoples, "
"
James BriLt,
"
ll F Miller, sen-ices as hose-cart driver
Edw George,
"
..
"
"'
W L Sanderson,
HT Bennett,
··
"
hosema.n ' 11services, &c..
CE Quldor, engine house repairs
E Miller. matches
..
Mt Vernon Gu 'Jo. gas
R DeF,,,cst, hauling hay . . ...
B & o RR Co, frt:ight on flre brick
T Stone, coal. . . . . . .
. ...
Ransom Broe:, laying pavement
Warsa\or Fire Clay Co, fire brick.
LR Porter. drugs
Stevemi & Co, feed. &:c... . ..
CE McM.anls, mayor, transporting W B
prisnners
.
. . . . ..
c w McKee, rcfundiol{ overpaid Dow
law tax . . . . . . . .
J G Stevemon, jail fees . . ..
E Rogers. rent of election room
A C:ascll, aonexatl·-.n m:1.p .
D ,!\'Pa.~li:,r~~a.n·s !!.c~,1·-ces
Geo Flint, typewriting
W S Jackson and others, labor ou sts
Fredrick & Headington, street name
plates
. . . . . . . . ... . . . .
Jacob--' caver, gravP!ing a.lier
l"-aaC Bryant , gra,·cling alley
1nPS~~ft' 11~r:;;~~te~\\~
1
A Alsdorf. bnrylog horse

officer

N Mil1ep, buryinl!"horse
.
.
Dao Pickard, graveling allef.
.
Fra.uk Loback, graveliuga.l ey
. .
W S Jackson and others. bri ~ge work
Severus & BlOf'her, foot bridges
Patterson & Alsdorf, lumber
W s Jackson and others, la.'tlorou square
J A ~toy le. labor on @quare. . .. . ..
Schuyler Electric ('o, street lighting
Charlotte B Curtis, balance on cemetery
land
. ....
..
. .. ···
W S Jackson and otbers. labor on 1st
ward i;trefta . . . . .
.
WW McKay, swne crossings
Stevens d.: Co, i;ewer pipe
J A Stoyle. stone crossin!i!"S
N Mlller, labor on 2d wa.rd streets
S Bumpus
"
''
••
JR Baughman, labor on 2d ward streets
Dan Burney,
·'
"
·'
"
Albert A1sdorr,
M M11.baffeyfor others, labor on 3d ward
streets
.
.
W S Jackson and others, labor ou Sd

~500

4-'>00
45<'0
4500
40 00
<1000

875
::t300

7.; 00

co

2-l f.O

2 45
386

.')00
7 50

noo

326

lfJ co
7 50

,ooo
J.50

2')1)1)

33'
50
92'1

50
2,)03
9 ';0

lO'l 43
JS;°)2'l

HO

3&5

13 OJ
74.Gl
JR l-0
600
'00
2 2!'.I
8 7il
2 fiJ
254;;

2283
587 &5
106 68
1 ;:,o

212 00
1800
• 00
21 [:,O

-- • --

200
• 00
4 fO

4

1890-91.

""

1095

MEETINGS

5000
1525

Will be held at the
l t.J 00

SCHOOL

75 00
6250

100 00
45 00

MT. VERNON , OHIO.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS,

4500

4600

-THE-

4500

,o 00
4000

61400

A

2715

w,

21 00
2600
800

2530
910
500

4!;868

Harry

C. CULBERTSON,
ATTORNEY-AT·LA W ,

omce-Onn
J.C. & G.
Store Mt. Vernon
Ohio.
W.

W.

Armst .o ng's
JOOvga

o••

EVERY

LAST

A

0.

AND

'1'11 E

SATURDAY
-OFOcfober,
NO'l 'e1ub<•r,
, Hareh uud April.

8eptember,
l>'"cbruury

P- Examinations
o clock, a. m.

will commence

at :}

C. ,v. DURBJN

Fredericktown 0.

!'",1139

3 01

Qenenl l'lre, Lire and .\ctldeat la111rau:e .l,tt.
Application
for insurance
to any of the
7;-,000
Compa13 75 strong, lleli:ible and \Vell-kuown
nies represented by this Agency solicited.
37"'
4!0
Also a.gent for lhe followin~
first-c1H!'
60100 Steamship
lines: Guion, Nationa.l,
\Vhite
Stars.nd
A.11en.
Passage
tickeh
to
or from
2,80000
EnJ,;land, Ireland and all points in Europe
1:>-1
35 at responsible
rates
22 00
Offlce--CornerYainand
GambierStreet1
3050 Mt . Vernon
Ohio.
7ttpr87'1y
I3S20
r,9 00
20308
PH YSl<JIA.N8.
150 00
5 60

664
10 05
ll 75
7 95

D R.L. L.

WILLIAMS ,

PHYSICIAN
MT.

Office-Gambier
00
300 t5 by Dr. Robinson.
Residence-403
f'4

123 00
RlOO

127fiG

..,

A~D SURGEON,

VER:-.ON,

01110.

street,

recently

East Gambier

o::cu1>ied

St. 1 lJ ecly.

C. K. CONARD, M. D.,

BAl,TDI0UE
AND01110It IL
TIMETABLE
.JuouarJ'

l 20

Hox.&OPATmc PuYs1ctAN A~D SusowN.
0PFIC.E-Jn
1he Woodward
Block.
Resi1189R dence-Gambier
St., Arentrue
property.
4\ 86
Office bours,8to 10 a.m.,2 to 4 and 5 to
1,ro 8 p.
m.
24aprly

2,iM66 J OUN E. RUSSELL, AL D.,
f-iOOO
29 60
SURG•;ON AND PHYSICIAN,
1-1:iO
Offlce-"rest
side of Main street, 4 dc,on
119 7G
north of Pub1ic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Telephone
No. 74.
Residence-East
Gambier
istreel.
Tele·
phone 73.
'l!Jaei,t-87

WEST
Lv Pittsburgh

3. Rogers Block, 111 South MaiuSt.
MooNT V•aNON, Oe10.
All profeuional
call1 1 by day or night
promptlvres1>0ndedto.
fJune22-J.
Room

Jlarch 17, ISOO.

.,

JJ,.
1;;4.00 To balt1.nce in treusury,
•· fiue11and licenses .
.1-t7SO
n~ 5S " transfer of fuud
271 0~
44 :,o " borrowed money
l'-!\-545
1,l'li40
57 10 " llqucr tax
l,g();jfiS.- $,1,24331
5,")30
" taxes , c.ty levy
c,.
24 00
!OM By amount overdrawn.
$
ill 21
so00 '' nrder3 ifsued
4,480 00
31 50
" balance iu trcFj~1j{ FV.ND. Sl .j()-$ 3,248 t:11

1891.

BOUND,

........ 1•

1' m

pm

lL

" ZanesYille.

am

n 58 12 63

ELECTION NOTICE.

11]

•11 05 •4p 30

am
" Wh eelin~ .. •7 00110 45

IJ'

pm

nm

6 37 1 00 7 12

pm

Newark .... . JO 40 1 37 7 25 2 45 •s O!t
ArColumlme.
1 3<) 2 60 8 35 4. 00 • 9 30
5 36 7 30 J 2 4.5
pmprnam
" LouisYillc._. 11 11 11 06 5 00
am
" St. Louis ... 6 40 6 25 ......

-om -----am

Lv Columbu!

7

---8 15 .... . .

7 00 ..•.. .. .
a n1
7 45 ...... .

--pm

am

1

20 l1 35 i W 11 :!6 U 60

~

~J

:j

1
i1 28 ;
O 23
~ O 12
pm
" Mansfi eld .. 12 21"J3 2510 38 6 10 JO 25
Ar Sandusky.
......
. .......
SO 7 40
u Mt Vernon

Lv Fo,toria...

2 27

~

112

10 0 33 8 •17 12 80

am
nm
Ar Chicago ... . 0 30 11 40 6 40 5 60 8 25

DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
AND SURGEON,

GESERAL FUND.

2~,

Ar CincinnRti

15307

~!)

:-~w

JION'l'JI

o. OOOPJllt.
l'RANJt .ICOORJl .
COOPER & MOORb:
L. D. BONEBRAKE,
Prest.,Mt.Vemon,
0.
TTORNEYS A'l' LAW.
Office 19 L. B. lJOlJf:l{ Clerk Blnd('nsburg.
Oliio.

MA[N Snt11:n,
Mt. Vernon,
12 62
r,10 S AMUEL H. PETERMAN,

21 00

SECONDSATURDAY

D. Critchfield,

TTORNEY
AT LAW.
Office over
Stauffer's
Clothing
Store, North Side
Public Square, Mt. Vernon , Qbjo.
Sjan-tf

25000
20-I JO

57 20
60
1 00
i3 !S
2105
1800
5~ 00

ll001'1,

CENTRAL BUILDING,

11500

800
7 00
2:;2.i

FOR THE

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS

6'..XlOU

EAST

P HYSICIAN
RECEIPTS
ANDI
BALANCES.

4848

y

525

37 50

16 ;-:,0

cov=T

3 10

George Bartlett. stone ...
H Stnyli>, stone crossing . . . ...
Wm Woodford et. al, labor on st·eeta
~: ?Joh:,.sro~deL
al,
••
..
WI:; Jackson ct nl, labor on 3d wa.rd
streets
. . . . . .. .. . .
..
Fin;t N11.tional RRnk. borrowed mo"'e:i,>
W S Jacksori et al, labor Ott Uh ward
,;treets
.
.
. .
J A. Stoyl->, stone cros,ings
First Nat'onal Bank, borrowed money
P Fer uy et"-'· labor on streets
.
"
"
ba.nllng
....
. ..
First National Bo.nk, borrowed money
M Simpkins, labor on 6th ward streets
Ran11om Bros , stone crossings .........
.
H Atwood, repairing fen ce .. . .. .......
.
T C Brooks ~t; Co, esl on sewe r contract
A Cassll, service• as sewer sup·t
Snow & Torrey. plumblnJC . . . .
D W Pilr"k. senlce11 a.a rod man
CF & W F Baldwin , priatlng

No 8~

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION

.!"J,1891.

March 9, 1891.

relephon,

==ox

4 00
550
100
828
6 60

A Casstl serv ces as sewer sup't ....... .
T <' Brook'! & Co. est. 011sewer contract
D W Pa.rlc.,rodmau"sservlces

2100

BLOCK,

Mt.V e rn on. 0 .

l 50
jO() 00

9, 1891.

W::, Jackson, sahny os st ree t co mm is·
s10ner
. . . .. . . . .... .
A Cassi!, mlnr:r as civil enginee r ..... .
D F Ewiug, s,dary as solicitor ....... .
PB Chei:ae.salary a.sclerk , &c .. .
Robert Bl1the, salary u.s marshal
J G Ecll.
"
·• p'>liceman ... .
James Britt .
"
''
... .
Johu Peaplee,
... .
S Montis, salo.ry v.s base-ca.rt driver ..
Edw George,
··
"
''
"
W L Sanderson,
....
TrustE"es Public Library, transfer or fund
W H Ralston, treunrcr's
fees .....
975
300 1:"lu1tNat B-ink, borrowed money
'9650 W S Jackson, et al., lab• r on street.s .
n.s,i1 F. L Black. clecUou room, etc ..
S fl Peterman, rent of ponnd
DD Johostou, road scraper
5&)
L Harper. prlutiug ...
Hildreth & Barb~r. bOICS . .
. ..
L Bren1liflger, engine house repairs
..
WP RngRrdu~. hardwa. re ar.d flre bell ..
Mt Vnnon Gas Co, ga.s ..
.Rnnsom Bros, erecting bell
J H Ran-.om. 1:et harness
..•
T Stone. CORI .
.
J R Critchfielu, £t>ed .
CW Warren. bh1cki:;roithing . ..
..
EL Black Iron foot bridges
... .
22 90 se,·ern11 & Rlorber, wooden foot brld(CII
Patterson & Alsdorf lumber .
W :--Jscksoo et fLl,bridge work ..
Sanderson & McCreary, lumber
L Harper, printiDR:
.. . . .
T C Brooks & en, E"sliina.te on sewer
cnutrtH•t
1 s senices
21 ';.') D W PRrke, rodm11.T1
..
4 ;,o Work Hous" nire<'lor,, eare of prlsoocrs
15 50 W S Jar •ki:::onet al, labor on square
Schuyler Electric <'o, ~treet lighting
11 2-'"I Knox Co Savings nank, interest and 2
2 25
water works bonds
..
2)90
W S Jackson ct al, labor on lit ward
streets
.. . ...
. .........
. .... .
'66
BV.-vens & Co, sewer pipe . . . . . . . ... .
R W Johnson, gre.Ye ln, Rogers street .
4.; 00 w B Rendersoo, grading
·•
"
4H.O W W McKay, stone crossings
4.; 00 Fi~t Natlonal Baulr,_!:>orrowe~. money
4000

NO. l KREMLIN

6 75

C ~~~~~~~hatigb, po.UCe ;.e·r~ ice.::.:: ::
P Fecuy end others, sewering a11ey.....

}lbruary

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultl'y

8 IO
7050
160

D W Park, rodma.n·s serv'.C..!S.
C1E Qu 1 dor, stepladder
..
. .....
TC Brooks & Co, e~t. on se"·er contre.ct
Schuyler Electric C'o. mo\·i 1g polell!... .
'·
··
" st ret t lighting .. .
Wm Bird & Son, hardwa.re
H Graff, hOE;e-cnrt repairs .
Dr BlR.UVPlt,veterinary sen•l~es . . .
J J Phifer, boarding horse
.. .
Ma.:r Meyers. repairing stoYe .. .... .
MA G.recn, drug15
. . . .... . .
M ll Jack.i-ou, hose·cart repairs ........ .
Bouudi;. & 1-1ubbe'l, engine house ,ep&irs
Robert ll ylhe, expeusos transporting

Ftbruary

DEALERelN

7.lOO

19107

l 00
450

9J 00

STEV .ENS & CO.,

9 00

S D Roberls, lumber
.........
.
GU Telephone Cc, t.e 1epJ, ,,,,e r,ntal ... .
12 LO W S J eek.son 11.11d
otbers, l,\bor au &ts..
5000 L H.~rper, P~!otinic

CE Ma!l-fl\oi~,se.lary as m'\y< r ..
10000
Robert Blythe, snlary s.s mttrst,fll
15000
J G- Bell.
·•
·' po1i, ...m,m
"50
Jnmes Britt,
"
..
4660
John Pl'oples.
4G50
CE Mc'.\Janis for others, servic1ts or ex·
tr& police
. . . .. ..
.
8 00
Directors Zanesville w H, care of p·iso ·
ners
.
i 90
W S Jackson, i;-a!ary as street commissioner
. . . . ...... .
12HO
P B Cbl\Se. saln.ry es clerk ..
75 00
A Ca,.:sil, sa!ary as engineer
75 00
D F Ewing. sa\;iry a.s FOlicitor
62 50
Wm sttug:1>r, mowiog machine
18C'O
PD Maball'l.:y, er, cting street oames
3'3 00
3165
W S Jackson and others, J~bor on s1rect'3
4) 00
HF Miller, Palary A.sh()se·Ct\.!"t~1rh•er
Edw George
"
••
..
4000
W L Sand~ri;on •·
..
4000
WM Koons, talnry a1<cl1itf 1:ngloc.er ..
25 00
A McCulloch, sal\\.ry e.s Jst assU!tant engl·
ueer
.
. . . .
.. . ..
1250
David Lewis, salary M 'hl assistant cngi·
neer
...
. ...
1250
rhas Roberts, blacksmithing
15l6
Bell d.: B~dell, brooms, etc
4ro
J Leonard, oats
46 30
Mt Vernon Gas Co, gas
.
7 55
7 42
~\vbia~t~~~~~~f:!:ri;ries
:
l &•

"

J G Bell, salary as policeman.
James Britt, •·
"
John PPop~es"
8 Mo-tb,
"
hos' eart driYer
Rrt w George, "
"
W 1~ s~nderson , sahuy as
ll 11 Cassi!, servic03 its rvdmau
John AH!'itill, la1iug paYcment.
Mt \'enMn G'\S to, tR.r
Beam & Buuu, scissors
..
0 F .l!wiog, priutlmt record, &c
Singer & Mill , blaek~mtthing
\P se J.,iugerfield, hauling ..
MM Mu phy, election room
D ,'.". P1~~k,rO'!roan 's sc~yices

6 00
200 00

Stptember !.!, 1890.
April

English Spavin Limmeot removes all
Hu.rd, Soft or C,1.lloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn.vin,
Walk a Mile and Pay a Dollar.
Two good people of Scranton, Pa., Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring.bone,
Sprain3, all Swollen Throats,
hRd n. similar ~xperience which is well Stifles,
Coughs, etc, Save $~0 by use of one
worth repeating in their own words for bottle. \Vnrrnnted the most wonder·
the benefit of a~l our readers. l\Jr. T. fol ble=nish cure ever known. Sold by
IV. Knowles, l'roprietor Eagle Hotel, Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt.
3()(JPenn avenue, write!:"!: ''I have used Vernon.
l ldecly
ERYWHERE
AS THE HORSE
SHOE
BRANDS.
Dr. Hand'a Cough and Croup medicine
in my family for some time, and found
At \Ynpa.k: one ta, Ohio, npplicn.tion
BEST
ii
M.-0;,iEl". it works so well tbat I buy it from the
has been made for the appointment of
doctor by the quantity.
Would not a guP1-rclm&n for John -Kerr a. miser.
Made from Raw Bone,Slaughter House Bone and Meat. with Acid,
feel sare without it in the house." He is n. farmer who can neither read
Ave- nor write, and is worth $150,000.
NothingBeller for Producing
ExcellentCrops, Rosar Lcnolds, 220 North Main
nue,
also
writes tn this effect: 11 In cases
EVERY PAC'KAGE GUARANTEED
STANDARD.
of Cough and Croup occurring in any
S.END l'Oll
CIRC'OJ"..A..R.
family of children, I would send a mile
and pay a dollar H. bottle for Dr. Hrmd '8
Cough nnd Croup Medicine rather than
UNION STOCK YARD'.i, CHICAC O , ILL,
take nny othern, a gift. It hits the
nail on the head every time. :For sale
by G. R. B,kcr & Son.
2Gmar2w

It Js an Oinireent, or which " small particle is applied to the
nostrils. Price, 60c. Sold by druggists or sen t by mall.
i\dclress,
E. T. HAZELTI.NE.Warren . Pa.

THE-

Se\"erns, ..
tivo prizes, of 1:200 ,tncJ SJO gulden. for JRobert
A ~toyle, stnue erol'!'ing$
!he best model.

F C Wolfe, brick
..
Church & Ra.mom, stone crossing.
John Au"tlD, bouldering . . . . . .
..
W S Jack:-on o.ud others, labor ou 4th
wa.rd streets
'Eli Z Rogers, labor on 5Lb war,1 streets
W S Jackson and otherl', labor 011 fth
ward !-lreets
.
Alex Coleman and others, labor 011 t th
Ward Atreec..s
. .
.
H Lingerfleld, labor on 5t h ward streeui
Geo George, labor on 5tb ward streets
Wn1 Ad:1ms,
"
"
''
''
John Austin, bouldering .
. ..
W W Miilcr, labor oo 5th wn.rd 11trrets
John Au11tln. bouldering
...
•·
"
g·a.ding side walk
li'irsl- Na.tBo.nk, borrowed moncv
H Clcmeut!I, labo r on 5th ward sheets .
J A Stoyle, stone crossings
.Frank Kaiser, hauling . . .
t- B Berbower, barne~s
supplies
CS l'redrlck., ho:-e attachments
1::~~ib~r°io~t:e\
~i:~~~,
C\lt_
81las Parr. robber boots ..

CityClerk'sReport

your

BOUND .

.a m p m n m

Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7
pm
l<"'ostoria.... 4..20 9 24
" Sandusky .. t3 00 .......
" Ma11,field .. O 1411 20

N

OTICE is hereby gh·en to the qualified
electore of the City of Mt . Vernon, a11d Lv
of the territory thereto at1ncbed for school
"
pUTJ)OSes, that on !he first Monday in A(>ril,
A... D. 1891, al the usual places of holding
"
elections
for City a11d Township
officers,
"
Ibey shall procee<l to elect two members of
'1
the Board vf EduCAtionfor the term of three
years each, in ond for snid City School Di&· A.r
trict.

nm

M t Vernon

2]0 ~6

Cincinnati
Columbus .. ~

1 JI

p m! p

101O 25 to

111

40

prna111arn

4 :S2 1 l'i' o 34.
13 00' ........ •7 30
4 156 3 04) O 45
pm
..!!....!._1.i..Q_:512.._~

m

~5.....:.:.:.:..: ~·

....... ,
!.!2_6

Ju.ne 81J,13'.JU.
o.mampmpm
Newark ... 8 07 1 1
4 60 12 40
100 00
C :E Mc~ls.ms, salary as mai·or ..
ZonePS\'illc
..
8
47
1 44 ...... .. 5 32 1 30
H:0 00
Rnbert Blyt.he, salAry u marshal.
2500
JG Bell. sa lary as policeman
46 50
Whee1i11g .. 12 55 5 40 ........ 10 ~ 0 10
Dr.
46 50
James Britt,•·
"
Pittsburgh
........ 8 20 ........ 5 00 9
bOO49
8300 To balflnce in trea1mry ... ,
46 50
John Peoples
. . . . . . ...
" (.'lrdcr redeposited
9 00
ampmpmnmpm
w s Jackson, 11alar; as etreet commis4,.j(X)81-$ 5,2IO30
lRSO ·• hLxe11,city levy .
'\Vaisbington
11 fiO 5 00 ........
7 10
12500 1 rSt~y\!::e::·1;e·c~oSsings
sioner
.
. ... .
R. W. COLVILLE,
.....
.
Cr.
975
p Ill
75 fO P FeC'ny aod otbers, labor on 5th ward
A Cassi!, salary as civll engineer ... .
By orders i!":@ned
.
. f l3,9i048
Clerk
of Board of Education.
62 50
D F .Ewing, ·•
solicitor ... . ..... .
•• Baltimore .. 12 45 5 4:'i ....... .
8 :10
" balance in treasury
..
l,2SUl:S2:-$ ::i,21030
620
st•eets
.. . . .
..........
.
:.\ft. Yernon, 0., March 14 l 91 . 10mnr3t
11 Ph1ladclvhia
PB Chase and otbcrs, cir.y clerk. etc ... . 164.0~ W S Jackllon and others, labor on 6th
POLICE FUND.
3 22 8 JO ....... .
II 10
451)1l
HT Miller, salary u hose-cart. driver .
D,.
ward 1tr~l11
.
. .......
.
pm
40 00 Albert Alsdo f aod others labor on Gth
Edw George,
''
·•
"
..
99.; ;;o
To ba ' an ce In tr e.rrnry
" New York 5 6'J 10 40 ...... ..
1 40
4000
\V L S!loderson,"
••
"
•• liquor tax ...
.
1.ilJ 39
wsrd g•reels . .
..
.. . . . . .
17 00
26 00 M Simpkins. esl on grading Pleasant st
W M Koons, salary as chief engine"'r ..
'.!,63162- ~.j,Sj() 51
r.ooo " ta.xe1;1,city levy
• Traina run daily. t Doily o:1ccpt Sun12 50 J A Sroyle. slo11e crm;sltigs
,,_~IcCullock , salary as ht assist.. •• ...
·er.
80 87
..
1250 H MRtheny,ha.y
day. t Daily except Monday.
David Lewis
••
'' 2d
"
'•
.....
, 3;,.;su
140-I Byorderslssued
..
Second Ward Hose Co, $alary as htoSC·
Sleeping and Dining Cars on nil Through
" balance In trf'asury
1,i9'.!89-I
1)3,'"..0:;1
2 i5
J J $f'ribnn, dru~s, &c ..
5000 J A Stoyle, repairing pavement
men
... ....
..
]i) S..'i
OTREET Li0H1'1NG IWND.
Trains.
60 Oil
Third Ward Bos~ ro salary RSbasemen
D,.
Chas. 0, Scull, Genernl Putisenger
Agent,
1,·our:mber IO, 1£90.
75 00
},'ifth""'•"
""
Tobahncelntreesu.ry
I 2-16i(6
D(lltimore. Md.
l 75 Wise Lingerfleld, hauling ..... .
\'i w 11rmcr, flae:s . . . .
.
...
630
" taxeg, ciLy levy,
b,07050-$ I0,[13316
GuLta 1•ercba. t~ .trnbbcr Co, hose coup2200
J.
Odt"ll General Mnno.i.::t>r.
B H Cas11il. rodmon's services
c,.
14(0 l) D JohoatoD, agent, wheel and road
linis
..
· · · · ··
orders Issued
$ 7,067b."i
Governor Hill 1 of New York, hns ncWill he i.t the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, .Apr. 1, 1891. E~ can be
,oo00 By' ba.liwce
JO Oil
H Graff, palnling ho~e-cart wheel
scrapers
.. ... .
....
In trefl.Snry
8.-COJ
81-l 10,53::1JG
cepled the invitation to deliver the 11dJ Stauffer & Som, caps, &c., for hose·
0 B Smith & f:ou. grade stakes ....
780
SANITARY FUND.
consulted F.ttEE from 8 a. m . to 5 p. m.
705 Elsworth :Miller, hoseman 's services
875
cart dri.l'ers
.
. .
.
..
n,.
dress at the unveiling
or the Henry \V.
Allen Robinson, services as special po3,0
R M Greer, typewriting
. . . . .. . .
To balance In treasury
. $
ill 61
Grady monument tho coming summer.
600 CW McKee/. vat,,atlon in 11ewPr district
200
lice . .
..... .......
. ... .
18'277-$
" taxes . city levy
';00()
l 50 Rtrn'tlridge
S Bumpus . .,;ervices as special police ..
ith'g Co, sewer bonrls .
c"
r
.
Mrs. Thomas \Vil!iams, living near
65350 HG King~bery, sewer plans, -profile, &e
4000 By order!' i 0 suC'd
Schuyler Electric Co Street lighting.
$
(l.}3 fJO
14 2.5 Geo Flint, typ"'wrlting
J F Dixon, ,nbor on 2d ward streets
... . .. . .. . .
1 88
Brac.lyotte, Tenn., has given birth lo five
·· ba.'ance In treuury
.
2U 06-,
&.Hn8
9 CO PB Chase 1md others, lent services, e~
11600
N
Miller,
·'
"
"
"
IlH.IDG~
FUND.
children inn. yetu· 1 twins at one time
1 f,0
300
Ches Rose, labor on streets
D,.
8
1
~
~ nd ~-lher~, la~; on 3d
l2SO To balance In treasury
John Austin, bouldering
and triplets last week. All nre girls
. f
7 49
5380 w S Jackson find others. labor on streets
ward streets .....
8030
" taxes, county le,•i•
1,12300-$ 1,1:t.! 49
weighing six pounds each.
r,o00
75 75 Milt SimpkiDII, gr&diog Pleasant street
J A Stoyle, stone crossing . . .
.
C:r.
Sohl by G. R. Baker noel Son.
19mar7t.
W S Jackson and others, la.bor on £th
3 60 By orders Issued ..
Steveos & Thuma., hose-cart repairs
. , 1,139.U-I 1,1393-f
6960
ward streets.....
...
. .........
.
Amoui.t overdrawn
.
685
Rev. H. II. Fnirall,D. D., editor of the
1,·ovem.ber !/,, IBX.
350
EL Barrett&. Sou, bond record .
CONDEMNATION
FOND.
7 50 JG Bell, services as policeman
4.) 00
Iowa Methodist. ••ys editorially, "We
Banning & Willis, gude slakes
D,
289"! John Peoples. "
4.; 00 To balance lu Lrea.sury.. i
O Ranfom, bale.nee on pavoment .
·•
271 08- $ 271 08
have tested tho merits of Ely's Cream
21 00
0 B Srr Ith & Son, grade stakes .
James Britt.
"
c,.
'00
6 20 . Geo Wintermute,
15 00 By transfer to ~cneral fnnd f 'i71 O~-S
Wise
Lingerfield,
hauling
...
.
.
.
.
worn uncomfor:::ably Ug-h
271 06 RubbetSbouunleu
Balm, and believe that, by a thorough
200
Geo S Flint. typewriLing ..
3150
will oft&t allp ott the fttt. To remedy
WATER WORKS SINKINU FU~D.
Mont.i's. serv!~es as,pose-c,~rt drlicr
cour~e of treatment, it will cure aimost
620
Beam & du"cn, lamp, rug@, etc ..
2250
Otis evJl the
D,.
2 00 Edw George.
PD Mahaff~y, services as 11pecial police
40 00 To balance in t reasury..
$ 2,609 4-l
nny CflSeor catarrh.
l\Iinisters,
as a
11
,o 00 " ta:1ci:-speei11.l levy
000 w L Sanderson,•
C U Telephone, tclephoue rental
g,Oll 08
clttss are aftlictecl with head and throat
lOCO W S Jack so n and o~b~rs, Fera.ping Main
John Met rory, sn.rveying
....
" rec'd from W W trusteea
oiler
a
shoe
with tho Inside of the heel lined wh,
;;; 9.)
Buckeye Spccialry Co, poll books and
street
. . . . . . ....
t.roul>les, 1tnd catnrrh seems more
prefor purchase of bond .
1,0?1 00-$11,691 53
rubber. Thia cUnp to the ahoo nml prc.-enia
680 Scburler Electric f"o, street lighting
tally sheets
. . . ..
r,.,'°
f,()
c,.
the Rubber Crom allpping o;'f.
valent thsrn ever. \\~e cannot rPCOm·
886 E L Blacl.. iron root. bridges
12269 Dr ord rs !~sued
\\'.~ Jac~~oo f~r ot~e.ri;-, la?><>r?Pst~!~ls
.. $ IO,R2300
Clall Cor the "Colcb
•tcr"
mend Ely's Cream Brdm too highly."
12 4,-, " balance in tren.sury
4909 W S Jackson and oth,,.rs, Jaboron Fquara
'16853- $11 691 53
1I~~ie8f:St~ic~ 8c:fi
th~~:~~t
~~~.d ~~1!X~~~
48 50 },~Veatch, moving safe . . . .
2 ,;o
WW Milin, ~tone water tr uug h
. .....
.
I used Ely's
Cream Balm for dry ca- logue.
CEMETEH.Y
FUND.
"ADHESIVE
COUN T ERS, .
Only 58c a rod. Agents wa.ntedeverywbero.
37 3.'> R B !-lcott. ulary as bea]th ofncer
L Ilarpcr, printin~
. . .
:1750
lJ,.
&Ddyouca.n walk, nm orjump·ln t.b.em.
tnrrh.
It pro,·e<l a CtTre,-B. F. )I.
J A Stoyle, estimate on ~toue r rossing
50 00 M~ Vernon Gas Co, gas . .. .. . . .
12 75 To taxt:s-c·ty
.
lCV)'
731 OS-$
731 08
1614l Cba.s Wolf,englne house rPpalrs ....
3 75
C P & W F Baldwin, prinl.!ug ..
\\' eeks, De1ner.
4npr2w
TREMONT.
(TazewellCo.JILL,
5 50 James Payne, cleaning ,na-lne house .
12.') By orders issued
A Ca.ssil & Others, :l!!urve~·lng
$
lf>-i00
Welshwymer Bros, plumbing
660 TE Ricbard.s & Co, \vnll paper
820
.• balaneepu~ ·ittS~oARE
731 ~
}20'")
R Bedc1l, councUman's manua!s
Fifth Ward Hose Co. servicef of basemen
The Otis Steel company, of Cleve- 12rnc.r•h
075 Second "
66 2.l
CA .Hope, cc,al
·•
"
''
"
DL
land, recently
rolled a twerty-inch
as Third
7000 To tu:e ..-cHy levr
"
ff ,., B&O.H.R Cc, freight ....
. J 83627-1
83627
e;; :+su .......
· -'•t-t &
294
square ingot into a three-qu,.uter inch
Beam & Bunn, wall paper. &rCr.
JU{JI 2~, IR90.
Geo Wintermute, driYiog hose-cart ..
l 50 By amount OYerdro.wu . . l
10
27
plate nt • single heat.
The ingot
4500 Geo Geo1ge, engine house repairs
JG Bell. services asp ·lie emsn
l 00
•· orders isSU<!d
. ...
lll fO
4500 CB Lauderbaugb, "
John Peoples,·'
"
...
weighed 8,,j()() pound~.
-DEALER
rn• 00
"
·'
'' balance in treasurv .•
205 i~1i
83627
4,,00 L Brentlinger,
James Britt,
"
•'
..
82'>
"
PUBLlC
LlBRARY
FUND.
H }, Miller, services as hose·rart d1h•cr
45 ro J M Claypool,
A dry, l\llcking cough keep, the
21 21
D,.
40 00 L Stone, coal
. . . .. . . . . . .
14 01 To taxes-city
. ... f 1,$,l;j08- $ 1,84.)08
levy
~~ F~~0JfiSon " "
"
"
bronchin.l tubes inn. state of constant
4000 W S Jackson and others, labor on 1st
c,.
7800
C U Telerboue Co, t<>lepboue rental .
ward streets
.. . ....
..
60 00 By orders i,sucd . . . . . . 1,845CPI-I 1,3.J:'>Ol:l
irritation, which, if not speedily re46 00 J B Rall, labor 3d ward i:treet.s
To cure Biliou sness, Sick }Icadacbe, Comti • Baoniog &: Willis, :l di!sks and chairs
12 00
NATURAL
OAS
SINKING
FU"ND.
SH
Jack.~nn
hose-cart
repairs
.....
.
686
move<l, may lettd to bronchitis.
No
Jacob Wea\'er, la.borou 3d ward st re l!fs
24 00
pation, l\falari!\, Liver Complaints, take
D,.
Beam & Bunn, papering and painting
202a
800 To balance In treasury .
pro:npter remedy
can be bad than
$
7r,2
73
the safo and certain remedy,
U C Swetland, matting
.
1200 i~~sr ~~~~Son,
"
"
"
..
3 00
" ta:zes-speclal
le v)•
1,68119-$ 2,6t3 92
Ayer'e Cherry Pect('ral, which is both
640
J R Critchfield, fc!d, etc
..
SMITH'S
R W Johnson &od others, labor on 3d
c,.
6
57
H
Matheny.
hay,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
....
an nnody11e n.nd expectorant.
. wartl 1treet.a
. . . . . . . . . . . ...
2.5 14. By orders Issued
.... $ I.GOO
00
Robert Clarke & co, law books for mayor
20 50 John Purcell, labor on 8d ward streets
8 S>
11 ..
2'6' 3 9"l
Jas bra.el, P :.i:, stamped envelopes
21 00
nan Pickard,
"
"
"
"
"Mb1iini:
iIN
• 00 James Feeny,
Anna. l\I. Reed hM sued the city of
Hull & Chance, election room ...
16 80
SINKING f'UND .
DE
Sapp,
recording
annex
proeeedin~s
•
20
Tbos Wllliuns,
12 00
:Mansfield,
for $5,000 dama.ges, for in125 Shan Suitt.
Wm Jones, ("!caning mayor's office
4 05 Tospccinl atsessment
..... $ 1,12919-J 1,129 19
juries eustn.ined bv falling
into a. man.
Siebert & Lilley, poll books and tfllly
Frank. Lnback.
7 2'l
c,.
000 Geo Bartlett. i:tone
hole .
•
17!!.Cthe r.JIAJ.1, Size (4.0little Benns to the
shrets . . . . .
.. . . ..
..·· · · ···
1"2:00 Bybal&nceln treasury .....
.
l,1·.'919-1 1112919
PB Chue for others, e:xpcuses local op·
bott!c ). 'fllEY ARE TIIE Al.OSTCO:STENLENT.
lli flO
Wm Platts, labor on 3d ward streets
MIDDLE
DISTHICT
LOC:AL
SEWER
tion electi'lo
. ..
. ..
6000 J J Phifer.
S-u.U.ab.lo
:t:<>.r
o.ll
.A.gas
.
~R;Y,I
It is stated !hot the Cbinese ,high ofli.
"
"
"
''
SINKING
l>
,
UN
D.
2 26 Wm Woodford,"
Fred Kraft, ddviog hose-carriage .
Pr ii:cc or eU.bec- size, 25c. 1,er Bottle.
1440
Dr.
cials nave been instructed
to travel
7 16 J A Stoyle,
Mt Yernon Gas Co, gn
27 85 To fpecla.l assessment . . .. $ 870 63-S
"
370 63
l>,ire Ext ;\l'f'g r:o, hose.cart repairs
.
JO 75 W s Jack.sou and others, labor on SJ
henceforth in gunboats, on 11.ccount of
c,.
58.150
~:Jt:dlf•\led
for•cta.(eopper.Ot1tampa). Hchuyler Elel'tric Co, street lighting ...
ward st reets......
.. .. . . ... . . ..
28 35 By balance In treasury. .....
the frequent disasters to merch:mt
:r.O
Gl--1
370
63
4905 John Austin and others, labor on 4th
l.f ,SMITHlt. C0,Uateuor·•B JLE8E.L'i3/. ST. LOUIS MO. CE McManic; for others, gra'1ing alley
MIDDLE DISTRICT MAIN SEWER
.etenmers.
Lue MA.1.lflffo::Y,
rela.ying cro~siug.
4 00
ward streets
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 2tl358
}~UNO.
Sell
11.II the
l'UCC'nt
1'1Nlleluea
Alex March, JR.bar on streets
10 46 Jobn Austin, labor on 4th ward streets
2-i()(J
Dr.
100 00 Geo Bartlett, 11tone ........
H\Vhen the epring-ti me comes," \Ve
John Austin, boulrlcrin~ gutter
... .. .... .. .
4 00 To procee<fs of snle of oonds $13.4IS 00
Beorr Shipley, labor on streets ...
60 W S Jackson and o!hers, labor on 5th
~ 9'.l-$ 13,77.142
usually find ourselves drowsy and ex Ramsom & Uhurch. la} iug crossings ...
13 76
s, 50 " arsessments patd iu C8$h
wa.rd streets . . . .
.... .
Cr.
W D Miller. lllbor ou 4th ward streets .
11 26 J A Stoyle, stone crossings
588'.l By orders Issued
... .
hausted, owing to the impure and slng.... $ 6140.148
W S Jackson tor ctbc rs, labor on 4th
13 60
St.evens & Co, sewer pipe . . . . . . . . ..
" b11lance In treasury
.
7,3699t-i 18.77,) <12
gioh state of the blood. To remedy this
ward streets
.
.. . .
2510 CE Quidor, engine house repairs
MAYOR'S OFFICE,
23 77
MIDDLE DISTRIC I' LOCAL SE WEU
W S Jackson for others, labor on Uh
trouble,
take Ayer's Sn.rsaparillu., lhe
MT. VER-NON,o.. .:Uarch 18, A . D ., 18!H.
7 50
RS
Hull,
rubber
boots
FUND.
720
n,.
N PU HSU ANOE of Section 1. 726, R. 8. , w~ 8 ~~~~::1\s and otheii,, ·1abOi ou 5th
most powerrul, yet safe and economiDtcewlba !!, 1890.
Corner Oambier and ?.iulberry Streets,
To proce1.ds of sa 1e of bonds $3,5't575--$ 3,~ ;; 75
ot Ohio, the undersigned,
'Mnyor of said
11 05
ward streets .
. .....
cul, blood-purifier
in existence.
c,.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
27me. rtf
City, hereb}' notifies the qualified electors of Wm AdA.ms, lfi.bor nn 6th wari.t gtreets .
562 Fourth ~at Bank, NY, interest on WW
By
b11lance
in
trensur~
I
3.M;;
75-,
3,5-1.')
75
bonds
..........
.........
........
.
l,4'501
S 75
•
"
"
"
city, to meet at tht'ir usual
Yoting ecott Johnson "
bTREET AND ROAD FUND.
4.·,00
John Peoples, services as pollceman .. .
Tile Go...-ernment
will investigate
the said
301
A
lex
Coleman
"
..
places in these\ ·eral wards of said city, on
D,.
"
"
••
4500
525 JG Bell,
alleged cruel treatment of Hungar ians the Ji'irst Mondny in the month of .April P Fla11Ji;:-au,labor on 6th ward streets ..
.f 1,31280
00,00 To balance In tr ca1itiry
1650 James Britt,
,vm Sl.ilnton
·•
·•
'•
"
•·
" borrowed monPy
. . . 1,'2GO
fJO
employed by contractors on tho Nor· prox., being
40 00
Thos Lynam
15 37 Edw George, services as hos~-cn rtdrlver
"
taxescity
and
county
40C 0
\V L San derson,
"
"
''
"
Robert Blythe, con-re1·ing pisoncrs
to
folk and \V cstern Rn.ilron.d at Pocahonlevy ....
, .........
!"i
,8138l
· Sol Montis,
4500
April
6,
A.
D.
1891.
ZaneM·i
le
12
50
tas, W. V.
" r eceived from Plum alley
Sanderson& & McCreary, lumber
447
Aug~&i
!5, 1i9fi
.
Sewer<'o .....
.
12 00-$ 8,478 81
between the liours of 6 o'cloek a. m. nnd 6 JG Bell servit:l'S rui poltceman
45 00 Payne Bros. 1traw. ... .. . .. . . .
c,.
Rheumatism
Cured in a Day.-"l\lyi.
1
7;,
•
"
45 00 Armstrong & Rowley, brooms, tt:C
o'clock p. m. of said day, to choose by bal- James Britt,
By orders Ii.sued
.
f 7,2;",7f,0
T
Mtone,
coal.
.......
.
2686
tic Cure" for Rheumatism
nnd Neural- lot the- following c.dfic:ers,lo wit:
1
•• ba.lRUC'Cin treasury
. 1,221Sl-$ R,478 81
Mt Vernon Gas C'o, gas ..
13 8,j
tt't~~ft~~. ~~n.'i
ct>s as h~·se-ceri.. a·r·i~Cr
:~:
gia'rnrlically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
011e person for City Marshal.
This balance ls distributed
Edw George
"
"
"
"
40 00 CB Lauderbaugh, t.JJ.gloe house repairs
among
the
several
wards
as
action upon the s...-stem is remarkable
One person for Street Commissioner.
6
75
"
··
··
\\' L Sander'ion
"
..
"
"
·1000 L B:-entlinger,
},red Kra ft, blacksmithing
9 25 follows:
Two 11ersons for lfcmbcn
of Board of Ed- Knox Co ~a,·ing-s Bank, 2 W ,,. bonds
und rnyste fious.
remo...-es at once
.. , 84.346
J R Crilchfield, feed ... .. . . . . . .
200 Firsl- Ward
and
iuteres~
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
2,4.?0
00
ucation.
the en.use and the disense immediate ly
47 99
]5 46 Second "
CE Quidor, eogine bouse repairs .
Public
Llbrnry
Trustees,
transrer
,
f
One person for Trustee of Water ,vorks.
Tblrd
.. bR2!lO
A
Lybarger,
horsesboef,,g
..
.
200
disn.ppenrd. The first dose grcntly benefunds . . . . . .
..
.. .
731 OSI
8 88
One person for Trustee ofCernelry.
.
G R Baker&. Son, sponges .. .
1 20 Fourth " . . . . . . . ..
C
l\lage1s,
seHices
as
sanita.rr
police
-IJ
00
ARE TH!:: BES'\'.
fits. Warranted, 75 cents . Sold
G.
" . .. . .. . . 28.H).1-$1,26816
600 Fifth
L M Mahaff ..-y,repairing scraper, &c
One person for eacL of the respectn-e
Directors Zan<-srille W ll, b' arding i,ri.,,,.
100 styles, prt<·es to Nlllt nil
"(ol'erdrl\wn)4.68.'>
-46&;---,t:1,'1213l
R. Baker & Son, Druggists.
2.5decly ·wards for Trustee, except in the Second and
.
14 40 Sixth
When I say CURD I do not mean merelr to
oncrs
. . .. . . . ..
14 10 PD Mahaffey, street 1dii:us
WlL A \'lUUf & i:)oN~, J'II l~A.Ull.Ll'UU
LIABILITIES.
stow:!.bc01 for• time. and th e n have them l'O•
. . . 25000 Robert Bl)'thc, conveying prisoners to
Fourth War,l::1. where it will be neces sa n• to W H Ral"-ton, :salary ns tre&Surer
So ld bY vii <.leuler,-.
Ponrth National Bank of New
t.urtl ogun. 1 )n:A.lf A RADICAL CU-ll.E..
WH
.....
. .
526
E iUcM1:1nis,amyor, uocollectable wit·
The e~conJ con 1ignment to Sh,rnghai elect two, one fvrone yenr. and one for iwo C Dess
York
Cltr,
forty-seven
Fchuyle
r
}~lectrio
<'o.
st
reet
lhzhtlng
..
506
50
l
havo
J.WLde
tho
dlaeue
of
6 50
fees
....
-· ·
Water
Works
Coupon
4UO
of quRi1 haa been very unfortunate,
for yen rs: and one perso11 for each oftbc respec- Schuyler 1-lectric Cn, i;;trret lighting
. 583"" A Ca.ssil, sen•lcei; in sewer matter
• ,,o
Bonda ................
$ 47,00000
.
tive Ward ~ for A&essor.
87 3.5 Wm Lang , mowing park .
FREE EXAMINATION
OF THE URINE.- - t.:n(·h pt'r,.on a(lplyrng tor mt:'·ll1·1llt1·P:11 of 400 shipped at Chicago only three
\\ S Jackson and others, ls.boron squ11re
N Miller labor au 2d ward st reets
GOO Koox Coun\y Sa\•iogs "Bank,
menl.bhonld 11cn1\or bnni: rrom, to 4 ounn:" o! urmti (that pa,• c1\ fir t 111the morurng p1·crcncd).
A Cassil and others, surv1.•ying Center
\\'itn e.ss my hnnd and official seal
&Ix
Water
Work&
Exten~
Lil'fls
reached
the
Model
SeLtlment
JR
Baughman,"
·•
•
00
which will 1·crc1..-f'a careful rhemit'n.l fmli mlt'rn-.rop1c nl examination .
Run street
. .
. .
85'>
lhe day and year firsl abov.:! writ[SeaI)
stoo Coupon Bonds .
6,000 00
..
12 75
18 50 SBumpus,
Ponon~ n1111cdin hcnhh by nnl_l>twnc1ipretender . who keep trifltnjt'With them mouth !l!tc1
H ll Cassi!, rorlme.n'ssen-l ces
nli\'C.
A 1;~c-lorig ,tudy. J W.lJtliNT m7 remedy to
ten.
117 4,} Fir st National Bauk, Ash ·
month, giving po1.:)11Qu.-f aml inj11no11.A
c<>111Jl<nmtli:1,
bhuuh l npJ,ly immediately.
100 OJ J A Stoyle. stone crossings
Firs, Nat Bank. borrowed money
<..u1rn \he worn e111e1. llecan.ao othen haTo
land,
0.,
nine
Natural
Oas
36 70
.
C. B. )fc~JAXIS, Mayor,
1-'ea.ler & Sou, plow repairs
lOt.O Ransom Bros, crosslog, &c . . .
Heh on liumfl.n n1Hl horses and all
l'edc ctcd i_nold ra~cs which lrnvo been negle~ted or anskllltull)'.
Coupon
Bonds
..
.
.
.
.
9
000
00
1
S.."i
Sha.n
Suitt,
lntior
on
Sd
ward
streets
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio.
PB
Chase
and
others,
t:cwer
expenses,
;-;;:,;;~1t
a::c ~efo~o:{~a~~DAon~~e~~1:fi6~~
19nrnr3t
treu.tcll . No cxpcnmcnu
or rndurca.
PartHis treated by mn1I ani111als cured io 30 minutes by \VoolBank, Mt.
G 00 Fir11t National
5th ·•
"
s-lJIJ Jal'ob Weaver, "
-----------------&c
.. .
. ...
ti.nd e""Cpre~..,,
but wli(!J·o 1>0::i~ihle,peraonid ('on-.11ltafr1n I" pr('f('1Tc,t. Cnrtt.hle en.scs gua.rnntcctl.
A 1i1y Jlri:r.&..1,LrDL&
ll.EKEDT, Glvo Bxpre 11
Vernnn, 0, twenty Middle
124
r.bas
Lynam.
"
6th
St,•-rens
&
Co,
sewer
pipe,
~t:c
3560
forcl's
Sanitary
Lotion.
This
never
n : 1•01t omce, It co1to you noa.bing tor a.
..Cn~es nnfi ,·~1nc1<ponl!tnee co1_1ficlcntmt '1'1C'atnu·nt H nt t'. 0. D. to any ;r.nrtof U. ~District, No. 1 Sewer AS·
LR Porter, dr:igs
1H
'00
Geo Flint, typewriting
.
.
t,
,11,I
,
and
it
will
-:.u.ro
you. .Adi:lrcu
Liot Of 130quc.i1l.10l'
i free. Adth·oe,i with D0<1tU~i"'.DR. FRANGE. lto. Z3W. 0:.; ..t, COL0KBl1l:l,C. fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son,
SCIISITI('lltBondrL... . . . . . 1:1,00000
3.?35
W S Jackson and others, lab or on st.r<cts
January 13, 1891.
First National Bank, Ml
X, C . ROOT, M,C., 113 PutLST,Nl'flGil
druggists. Mt. Vernon.
lldccly.
i ro W M K.,0011, 11a.lary as chief engineer
Smith & Bucklugham, city ma11s
2,)00
Vernon. 0 .• t en Sewer All·
16 00
fhas Johnson. reace posts.
1250
"
" 1st asst
··
11essmcnt Bonds . . . . . . $ 8.50000-$ 78,30000
20, 0 A McCulloch,
\\'ILL OFFER FOR 3ALE 01\' THE W M Rams ~~·. build tug fence
)2 j()
D11.vldLewis,
" 2d "
I HEllEBY CRl:TU"Y,That the foregoing ts a
21
b9
Il
Matheny,
h::iy
Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin
farm uf the late John Hnvs, 2½ miles
23;} 00
B Rnon, fire department horse
true A.nd co rre ct exhibit of the rPcelpts, expen·
0&11 al. Urttn' !i. Urui cor e, Ml . \'r rnon,Oltlo,
600 Geo
W D Porter, stra\v
140 rHtures nod ltflbllitics in detatl, of 1he City of
Lybarger. hor @;es
hoein g
Xorth of ~lartin sburg. Jlear ihe irart;.ns·
Ointment.
aoo Jacob
for a Frte Sampl e 80 1 conlalnln~ Ten Dall
C U 'felephouc Cn, tel~pb..,ne r ntnl
14 f>5 Mt. Veroon, Ohio, for the Je&r ending March Treatment.
Mt
Vernon
OKs
Co,
gas
...
..
.
bur~
and
Gaml>ier
rouU,
on
375 J R Critchfield, feed .
J B Hall. haullng
A certain cure for Chronic Sore EyeS',
!H,O 16, 1891. together with the true balance,
lo the
160 T Rtone. coal . . .
[I B Keck , awniug work
..
17-tO several r rnds of sa.M city upon said date.
Tetter , Sall Rheum, Scald Head, Old
SATURDAY , APRIL 11, 1891,
G 60 J B Ransom . hunes11 repai rs
Mt Yernou Gas l o,gas
2.128
[ S&u ~I
P. l:S.CH.-\SE, City Clerk.
GOO
JS
Rlogwalt
&
Co,
canton
fl
uncl
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
police Kervice ...... .
l 50
Approred: r. E . Mell At-ts, Mayor.
Al one o'clock p. m., the following
lnnds- RoLf'rt Coleman, O!ll!I
lltO cC BE La.udcrbaugb.
See for yourself how
BlanMcManill and others, costs lo W II
,.oo r.a,u•~
:iml tenements. to-wit:
Itch, Prairie Scratches. Soro Nipples
S II Peterman, lnsu·auec on boru
.
.
.
.
.
.
21
rx,
!JO00
.F. L Black. iron bridges
...
Being
the
J,;ast
half
of
the
South-west
kets
wear
and
other
makes
tear,
M
O'Brien,
police
se
rvi
ce
.
..
.
......
.
..
1
l
00
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing .
260
quarter
of section four (4), township
five W S Jack.s ou and others, l,iidge r1.pai s
expenses transporting
706 Robert Btrthe,
17 co
.
. ..
Huntlreds
of cases have been cured
by (5). and rang-celeYen ( 11), estimated to con- SD Roberts. lumber
83 26 s R~i~on::,supresslng
Severns & Blor·hn, wooden brid'{es
. :.
1 00
FREE--0.et from your dealer free, tho
it after all other treatment had failed, tain eighty (bO) ncres. more or 1ess.
I 50
Allen Robinson, repA.trln~ bl'ldges
~cCrory, surveying . . . .
1 6;J
;4 Book. It has luu,dsoino 1iicturcs nod
.Appmh;ecl
at
$3,GUO.
270 John
Wm
H,lmt--ey
nua
other··,•·
•·
It is put up iu 25 and 50 cent boxes.
F Kaiser, expressing
...
1 50
720
valuable
informati on abouL h orses.
TERMS OF S.\Ll-:-One-third
in cash on J A Stoyle,
"
··
Green, mowing c ircle
l 00
2-250 Jobn
''
blrll:C work ou bridge
dny of st,1e; one-third in one- and one.third
Two or three dollnrs for " s/Allorse
Austiu, laborou1ttreets
1 50
A complete
wreck of domestic happine.as has often ret!!ulted fr o m
81 91 John
An engineer
on a Texas rnilrond
\Y
W
McKay,sLn
ccrosslngs
RE DeFor est. hauling feed
00
in two :ycar!11;deferred vnymcnts to bear inNO
CURE
NO PAV
Blanket will m:Llce your l, orse ,vorth mor•
t.7 &O p B Chase, Rltorncy lees
•·
•·
found a bii: flock of •beep huddeled to- terest and be seen red by mortgage on the oWRansom.
. .
10 00
badly washed dish.:s, from an unc! :c n kitchen, or from trifles which
OLIVB
BLQSSOM-h
the ~rcate:tt booa
and eaUe111to keep wn.rw.
S JE\clri-on nnd others, lnbnr 011 1st
A
CMsil.
t:ervices
il.8
sew"r
s1.1p't
flt
00
to
wo,n~nk1nd.
Poi.itivdy
cures
all
forms
or
female
gether in n. cot to get out or the swr,n.
wnrrl fltrf'f'I<,;
ir.r. '17 D W Park. rodme.n's services
premises sold.
..
..
JO50
seemed light as ai. . But by these thing-a a man often judges of his
weakue
u,
i.uch
as
Painful
Menstruation,
BarrenJ
F
Dl:ton,
!abor
on
2d
wartl
al
Pets
1;
0
LEANDER 11.\ YS,
n.ml in driving through them killed 78.
Tc Brooks &. On. ei.t. r,n sewe r cont ract 1,000 00
ness, Leuc.:irrhea, Pruritis, Ovanau and Fibroid
''
''
••
·'
6 110 John La.bmon, street n'l.llle po11ts
4 f)IJ
Exe c utor of John Hays, dec'd. N Mil\{'r,
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect
·rumors in their early 11ai,:e1,i:aud th .. lonir li,t of
JR Ba.ugh man, labor ~n 2.J ward stieds
182 6
Stev mi & Co feed
3 80
7
innu1nerable
and unmenlionable i.ufferini1 that
Consumption
Surely Cur<J<i.
J A Stoyf", st..,ne nossrngs
.
"
sewer p ipe
5 50
when he finds her careless in these particulars.
M any
o. homo owes
afflict the patient. Try it and
will exclaim, as
@JF
Dan
Jlurney,
hbo,
on
2d
wa-d
st,
cts
61
4'
To Tac Enrro•:-Plea.se
inform your renc:.e!".1
Aakfor
hu11drcdso
ro1henhave:
"Oh, feel ILkeadifferCot
.Ta111111T]I
26,
1891.
First N11..1
Il;.ink, borr- wed m . ney
f10(lO
a lare e part
of its thrifty
neatness
o.nd its consequent
happiness to
Lhat.l ha Te • poeiUve remedy t'or theabove-11:i.rucu
womaa I.. One month'• tre atment ,cnt postpaid to
Rowe's
French
Femnlc.
Pill::1
are
safe
and
F
c
Wolfe,
brick
.
.
.
.
.
.
~t 50 w B Jackson, salary as street comm ls·
Jl.eeMo. By its timely u11ethoU8allda or hopol~
l'w 00
any part o( the Un.lted State.a en receipt ofll; 5it
slouer
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
reliable: contain
Tansy, Pennyroyal
and
~ J!-•rns~m. i;ti;.rie.cros•ln.gi.
G415 A Cas'3!1, H1ary as c;vil engineer
SAl'OLIO.
7;, 00
month1,f5. Money rdun ded if a.cure is not effected
:a.aN havo boon permanonUy cured. I 1hall bo st-'1
Ne•;t•r fail. .:,r,"!-At dnw stores
E Qmdo~. repe.,rtng bt1Jge
·
SOother styles nt prices to suit every101 ~.,7 I) F Ewlug, salary as sollcitor ...
G2511
after ur1c tl y ob1emnf direc tion,. Ad dreu Tit
to aend two botuee or my remedy PUEE to auy o~ Cottonroot.
.
·
n
' Jnhu Au~tlll, bouldering ... .
..,.Grocers
.often 5ubstlt11te
el1ea!).:1· ~ood~ fo':" BA"OLIO,
to make
n
160 00
flllCE anlCAL IUT TUT£ co., Cow1 .. us. OHIO.
P n Ch se, sala.ry as city clerk, &c
body. Ir ou co.n'L i:e1 them from your
or $Cnt by mail, securely sealed, for $1; at w a Jackson and others, l:1bor on ;;d
y'.,ur t$Mlere wbo have commmptlon tt th ey will
100
00
c
E
McMonls,
salary
as
mayor
.....
.
better
p~flflt,
8en4 back. aucb :irticlct,
and 1m,1st on ha1'h1& Just lt'bal
ward strPtts
...
. .
~
tund me their ErpreA&and P. O, addrefle. RCl!l)Oet-- wholesale of Strong, Cobb 1..tCo., Clr.veland,
OLIVK8LOSS0!4ils S!lld llf all Drug,:I ts. 2iacly
dealer. writ...ua.
1:-i000
Robert Illytbc , salar y as marshal ... .
J A&. H Stoste, stone crossings ..... .
C\illy,
~·. A. SLOO"OAI,
Al,C., 181 Pea.rlSt., N. Y. Ohio, or I. N. REED, Agt., 'folcdo, 0 . 6nly
--;q11 a.tdcr._,..,._ U
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00
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N,W. FERTILIZING
CO.,Manufacture
rs.

DR.

001........

of the l'ranee ftledical Institute

•r.

tv ~!~{i~

s~i

COLCHESTER
" RUBB
ERCO.

KeyStene
· WovenWireFenceCo.,

'

c,.

,.-)oo
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WOLF,
CHARLES

TIN,Sl((l,
SLAT(
ROOflNG

L

~~l~- !El ~-

ll1rJf\91t~M~tJit·'
D,.

~o

1NospouT1NG.
G.R.BAKER
&N

tam~ri~ge
~t~~l n~~nng
! DRUGGISTS,

rJ~@@a~!tli!;;1.11.
TO'll't"1!'m~
ba.~~~u

CHEAPER
THAN SHINGLES,

MT. VERNON, OHIO,

CallandGetPrices.

PROCLAMATION.
l

Chas.

.

I

Wolf,

---·-----------

"j·'"

4""

:n

qy

~IT S, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

CURES
WONDERFUL

EXECUTOR'S
SALE
.

"S·ome live~ ~,..-· ·,,,,,.,,,,,
~~re like"

I

JtiorsT-~·,.,
~
hoes
l,,

s/A

the more wor it;;_
-~he brighter:s
Busy .w.ives who use SAP 0 L! 0
n.~Y..?.Y-seem t-o ~ro w old.Try a. ca.ke ...

£{JEW .£.JllD

~?,

$ 5i0 0 .
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5/A Five Mile
5/A BossStable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

